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Welcome to the Early Modern Workshop 2017 on “History of Emotions/Emotions in
History.”
This year's Early Modern Workshop's theme is "Cultures of Record Keeping: Creation,
Preservation, and Use in the Early Modern Period." Our discussions will focus on the
creation, preservation, organization, collection, translation, and use of records, evidence,
and information. We will discuss continuities and change between chronological periods
--including medieval and modern, and different cultures and settings--Jewish and nonJewish. The topic is vast, so our discussions will go in different directions:
official record keeping, personal records, collection and organization of information.
Even more than in our previous topic--history of emotions/emotions in history--there is
such an abundance of work onrecords, and record keeping in non-Jewish historiography,
but exceedingly little on Jewish record keeping.
The workshop is a culmination of a year of reading and discussions, we are attaching a
bibliography of what we have read at the end of the reader.
The EMW is co-sponsored by:

•
•
•
•
•

American Academy of Jewish Research,
Institute for Israel and Jewish Studies at Columbia University,
Center for Jewish Studies at CUNY-Graduate Center,
Jewish Studies at Fordham University, and
Carolina Center for Jewish Studies at the UNC-Chapel Hill.

The keynote address will be at Fordham Law School, 150 W 62nd St, New York, NY 10023,
Room 2-01; the seminars will be at the Marino Hall, 45 Columbus Avenue, Conference Room 9th
floor.

On behalf of members of the 2017 organizing committee, welcome!
Francesca Bregoli, CUNY, Queens College, and Graduate Center
Elisheva Carlebach, Columbia University
Debra Glasberg, New York University
Joshua Teplitsky, SUNY Stony Brook
Magda Teter, Fordham University
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Regimes of Archival Authenicity: Treasuries, Sovereigns and Communities in
the Formation and Ordering of Archival Records since the Middle Ages
Randolph Head, University of California
Abstract: Since late Antiquity, a key feature distinguishing those documents and
records that we call archival among the broader circulation of texts in European
society has been their status within implicit or explicit regimes of legal
authenticity. Archival authenticity always remained closely tied to the distrbution
of power in society, but simultaneously responded to both the accelerating
production of authentic records as well as to the evolving demands from various
kinds of authorities. This talk will begin by tracing the shifting regimes of
authenticity that characterized diverse archival accumulations and their ordering in
repositories, from distributed medieval treasuries through centralizing early
modern chancelleries, culminating in the rupture between philological and
sovereignty-based archival authority around 1700. I will then turn to the role that
communities played in the authentication and recognition of archival material
under each regime, drawing on contemporary theories of ‘community archives’ to
develop a richer understanding of the formation and survival of counter-archives as
well as archives in early modern Europe.
Related readings:
Flinn, Andrew. “Community Histories, Community Archives: Some Opportunities and
Challenges,” Journal of the Society of Archivists 28, 2 (2007), p. 151-176.
Head, Randolph. “Documents, archives and proof around 1700,” The Historical Journal 56, 4 (2013), pp.
909-930.
Friedrich, Markus. "Das Alte Reich und seine Archive im Spiegel reichspublizistischer und
reichrechtlicher Literatur: Ius archivi, gerichtliche Beweiskraft und konfessionspolitische
Indienstnahme," in Reichsstadt – Reich – Europa: Neue Perspektiven auf den Immerwährenden
Reichstag zu Regensburg (1663-1806), ed. Harriet Rudolph and Astrid Schlachta, pp. 411-429.
Jenkinson, Hilary. “Jewish History and Archives,” Transactions (Jewish Historical Society of
England) 18 (1953-55), pp. 53-62.
Lodolini, Elio. "Giurisprudenza della Sacra Rota Romana in materia di archivi (secc. XIVXVIII)," Rassegna degli Archivi di Stato 42, 1 (1982), pp. 7-33.
Nussdorfer, Laurie. Brokers of Public Trust: Notaries in Early Modern Rome. Baltimore: Johns Hopkins,
2009.
Rodriguez de Diego, José Luis. "Archivos del Poder, archivos de la Administración, archivos de la
Historia (s. XVI-XVII)," in Juan José Generelo and Ángeles Moreno López, eds., Historia de
los Archivos y del la Archivistica en España, pp. 29-42.
Schulte, Petra. "Fides Publica: Die Dekonstruktion eines Forschungsbegriffes," in Petra Schulte, et al.,
eds., Strategies of Writing: studies on text and trust in the Middle Ages (Turnhout: Brepols,
2008), pp. 15-36.
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Unrecorded Justice: The (Non-)Archival Practices of Medieval Jewish Courts
Rachel Furst, Ludwig Maximilians Universität (LMU) Munich
Sefer Zikhron Yehudah, Responsum No. 92

Introduction
In the summer of 1298, a wave of anti-Jewish violence incited by a German
nobleman named Rindfleisch swept through Franconia and the neighboring
vicinities. In Würzburg, local burghers joined gangs of murderous knights to
massacre nearly 900 Jews. Among the victims was Simeon ben Jacob (R. Shim’on
ben R. Ya’akov), a resident of Worms who had come to Würzburg to pay and
collect business debts. Following the riots, three witnesses reported that they had
seen Simeon’s dead body; and on the basis of these testimonies, the Jewish court in
Worms declared Simeon’s wife a widow and granted her permission to remarry,
which she soon did.
Some time later, the father of Simeon’s widow, acting as her legal representative,
appeared before a second Jewish court in Speyer to claim her ketubah payment
from Simeon’s estate, only part of which had been allocated to her in Worms. This
time, the widow’s claim was contested by Simeon’s heir, his son from a previous
marriage. He was represented by his own agent, a well-known scholar by the name
of R. Yedidyah ben Israel of Nürnberg. On behalf of his client, R. Yedidyah
asserted that the witnesses to Simeon’s death in Würzburg were invalid because
they had been apostates living as Christians at the time of the massacre, which
discredited their testimony even though they subsequently repented. A protracted
court battle ensued, involving judges, scholars, and rabbinic decisors from
Germany, Austria, and even northern Spain.
The testimony of the witnesses, the original court ruling from Worms, the
endorsement of the court in Speyer, and three sets of counter-claims written and
presented by the representatives of the widow and the heir were preserved in Sefer
Zikhron Yehudah, an anthology of responsa collected by R. Yehudah ben Asher of
Toledo, son of the famous R. Asher ben Yehiel (known as “Rosh,” c. 1250–1327).
The learned opinions of several prominent scholars that were solicited by the court
in Speyer and the ultimate ruling of the Speyer beit din were recorded there as
well. As one of the judges on the Speyer court, it is likely that R. Asher brought
this complete file with him when he emigrated from Germany to Spain several
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years after the case in question, and thus the records made their way to the hands of
his son, R. Judah. Indeed, the dossier also contains a long responsum penned by R.
Asher himself when the orphan’s agent subsequently challenged the ruling of the
court in Speyer, as well as the text of that passionately-argued and long-winded
appeal.
This collection of materials comprises one of the most complete surviving Jewish
court files from medieval Ashkenaz, which renders it extremely valuable for
understanding the way that judicial institutions functioned there, procedurally and
politically. In addition to demonstrating the existence and activities of several
rabbinic courts and the connections and correspondence between the judges and
scholars who staffed them, it sheds rare light on the record-keeping practices of
these forums. Most sources concerning the Jewish courts of medieval Germany
suggest that whereas the Jewish courts did issue written documents, from deeds of
sale to bills of divorce, litigants were expected to preserve their own copies, and
the courts did not maintain an official archive or repository of such instruments.
The systematic archiving of court rulings also seems to have been uncommon:
litigants occasionally possessed written copies or claimed to possess them, but the
courts themselves rarely if ever referred to such records. The Simeon ben Jacob
court file from late thirteenth-century Speyer may complicate that picture, and we
will examine this source with an eye to such issues.
The following passages represent a selection of texts from the aforementioned
“dossier” that showcase the creation, use, and preservation of written records in the
course of legal proceedings.
Selected Bibliography
Frank, Moshe. Kehilot Ashkenaz U-Batei Dineihem. Tel-Aviv: Dvir, 1938.
Goldin, Simcha. Ha-Yihud Ve-Ha-Yahad: Hidat Hisardutan Shel Ha-Kevutzot Ha-Yehudiyot BeYemei Ha-Beinayim. Tel-Aviv: Ha-kibbutz Ha-meuhad, 1997. Especially 116−136.
Kanarfogel, Ephraim. “Returning to the Jewish Community in Medieval Ashkenaz: History and
Halakhah.” In Turim: Studies in Jewish History and Literature Presented to Dr. Bernard
Lander, ed. Michael A. Shmidman, 69–97. New York, 2007.
_________________. The Intellectual History and Rabbinic Culture of Medieval Ashkenaz.
Detroit: Wayne State University Press, 2013. Especially 37−80.
Tartakoff, Paola. “Testing Boundaries: Jewish Conversion and Cultural Fluidity in Medieval
Europe, c. 1200–1391.” Speculum 90/3 (2015): 728–762.
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Zikhron Yehudah 921
These are the testimonies that were presented to permit the widow to remarry. And
these are the claims of the agent (apotropos) of the widow and the claims of the
agent of the deceased, as the receivers of the testimony and the claims (mekablei
ha-eduyot ve-ha-te’anot) sent them to the scholars, to know the rulings of justice
(mishpetei zedek).
[The testimonies presented to permit the widow to remarry]
[1] Before us, the undersigned witnesses, came a young man – in front of the
courtyard of the synagogue of Germaiza (i.e. Worms). And he said in our presence,
in innocence (lefi tumo), that he saw the rabbi, R. Shim’on son of the rabbi, R.
Ya’akov, murdered [and] left lying in front of his house. And we investigated and
examined him, ‘But other witnesses testified that he was left lying inside his
house!’ And he responded, ‘Indeed, initially he was killed in[side] his house, but in
the end, they dragged him outside.’ And what we heard, we have written and
signed.
Yehudah son of R. Simhah.
Meshulam son of R. Elyakim.
[2] We, the undersigned, were selected to be judges between my (i.e. our) teacher,
the rabbi, R. Yedidyah, agent of the orphan, son of R. Shimon the martyr (hakadosh); and my (i.e. our) teacher, R. Yakar Ha-Kohen. And it was testified before
us, in a verified document (be-ketav mekuyam), that he saw R. Shimon dead.2 And
what we saw and was testified before us, we have written and signed.
Hezkiah BSB”H (i.e. son of Shevah son of Hezkiah), may he live.
Natan Buzi son of R. Yoel Ha-Kohen, may his memory be a blessing.
Elyakim son of R. Yehudah Ha-Levi, may his memory be a blessing.
[3] Before us, the undersigned, R. Seligman son of R. Avraham, called Murnak,
testified that he saw the martyr R. Shim’on son of R. Ya’akov Ha-Levi in
Würzburg, the City of Blood (ir ha-damim). And this R. Seligman who testified
was disfigured (lit. tormented), for he was a hunchback. And he said, as proof for
1

Sefer Zikhron Yehudah 92 was published by Juda Rosenberg in Berlin in 1846 and reprinted in Jerusalem in 1968.
A new edition, edited by Avraham Y. Havatzelet, was published in Jerusalem by Makhon Yerushalayim in 2005. I
have provided the Hebrew text from the 1968 edition, which is included in the Bar-Ilan Project, with the exception
of certain additions and corrections in accordance with the Havatyelet edition that I have noted in the Hebrew text. I
have added paragraph numbers to both the Hebrew text and its English translation, for ease of reference.
2
Alternatively: dying (met).
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his report, that he saw him dead and left lying next to a landslide. And what he
testified before us, we have written and signed.
Yehudah son of the martyr R. Avraham, may the memory of the righteous be a
blessing.
Yosef son of R. Aryeh, may his memory be a blessing, amiz.3
Meir son of R. Menahem, may his memory be a blessing.
The seal is true, son of R. Yitzhak Ha-Levi.
These are the testimon[ies] that they testified to permit the widow to remarry.
And these are the claims that are being claimed by the agent of the widow and the
agent of the deceased.
[4] [Claims of Re`uven,4 the agent of the widow]
I, Reuben, agent of my daughter, the widow, and my granddaughter, the orphan,
came to Speyer and claimed her marriage settlement (ketubah), because her
husband was martyred and left behind landed property.
And I brought a witness who was accepted by the Jewish court in her town (lit.
place),5 and they permitted her to [re]marry by his word; and the Jewish court in
Speyer also endorsed him. And another witness was accepted by two [who gave]
their testimony in my town (lit. place).6 And there I brought the two of them before
the Jewish court, and they testified – with investigation and examination (behakirah ve-drishah) – that they heard from a witness, whose name was Yehonatan,
and he said that he was a descendant of our master R. Yehonatan,7 and they heard
from his mouth that he saw Dan son of Naftali,8 who was my son-in-law, the
husband of my daughter, murdered.
…
And this is what the Jewish court relied upon and permitted her to [re]marry, as
well as (the Talmudic argument that) ‘she will be vigilant and (only then) marry.’9

3

This significance of this appellation is not entirely clear.
‘Re`uven’ is the pseudonym used in the court materials for R. Yakar Ha-Kohen, agent and father of the widow.
5
The widow lived in Worms.
6
Ostensibly the widow’s agent (who was her father) also lived in Worms; thus, it is not clear why he seems to
differentiate ‘my place’ from ‘her place.’
7
This may be a reference to R. Yehonatan of Würzburg, a Tosafist scholar.
8
‘Dan ben Naftali’ is the pseudonym used in the court materials for the victim, R. Shim’on ben R. Ya’akov.
9
See, e.g. BT Yev 93b.
4
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And furthermore, if they issue a call (lit. ban) in the synagogue, several groups of
witnesses will come for me [to testify that] they mentioned his soul (i.e.
memorialized him) in all of the communities [together] with the other martyrs.
And I am also claiming the moveable property that was his, which is in the
possession of R. Yitzhak the judge. And since I will bring witnesses that the time
to collect the ketubah has arrived, I ask from the Jewish court that they enable her
to collect without delay and that they not postpone justice for a widow and an
orphan.
And furthermore, [with regard to] the witness, on whose word she was permitted
(to remarry) – R. Seligman the son-in-law of R. Hillel of Mainz, a scholar of great
importance, testified about him before the Jewish court, that this witness was
modest and outstanding his whole life, and he lived with him in Würzburg until the
time that he was compelled [to apostatize]. And what he testified before the
orphan’s agent – I have a ruling about that. And if you say that the second one (i.e.
the second witness) was not accepted by the agent for [providing] testimony for a
wife (to permit her to remarry), we will say further that at a gathering of all the
rabbis they ruled that we collect marriage settlements and inheritances on their
word (i.e. on the word of apostate witnesses). And several such rulings have
already been issued.
[5] And Shim’on,10 the agent of the orphan Zevulun son of Dan,11 responds to the
words of Re`uven.
That which he brings as proof – that Re`uven says that that particular Seligman
testified that his son-in-law Dan son of Naftali was killed – from what [Rabbi]
Seligman said – [but] there are witnesses [who testify] about him that he eats nonkosher meat with appetite and is disqualified (from testifying) [according to] the
(Talmudic) chapter ‘Ben Sorer’12… And if they permitted her to [re]marry before
we knew that he is disqualified [in accordance with] biblical law, now that we
know, the permission (ha-hatarah) is retroactively nullified…
And that Yehonatan is not credible either…
It turns out that Seligman is disqualified because he is an apostate who eats nonkosher meat with appetite, and Yehonatan is (like) a witness during war and
disqualified.13
…
10

‘Shim’on’ is the pseudonym used in the court materials for R. Yedidyah ben Yisrael, a well-known scholar, who
served as the agent of the murdered man’s son.
11
‘Zevulun ben Dan’ is the pseudonym used in the court materials for the murdered R. Shim’on ben Ya’akov’s
orphaned son.
12
See BT Sanh 26b.
13
A (single) witness during war is suspected of too-quickly assuming the victim is dead and abandoning him, lest
his own life be endangered; see BT Yev 115a.
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And I sue her for the cost of her children’s education, for the father has owed [this]
for three years already and, furthermore, the father is obligated to teach his son
Torah; and all his father’s property is in her possession.
And what Re`uven wrote, that they authorized [her remarriage], no such thing ever
occurred. And even if she was authorized, she was authorized mistakenly, as I have
written – and there are many other proofs, which the instructors will understand
themselves.
And what he wrote, that several women were authorized by their (i.e. the said
witnesses’) words, (God) forbid that they were authorized other than in accordance
with apostate witnesses who apostatized (for reasons) other than rebelliousness or
appetite. And that they ‘mentioned his name’ (among the dead) – a certain Jewess,
daughter-in-law of R. Zalman the Scribe, was mentioned as dead and it was
testified about her [death] before her husband – and subsequently she appeared
before us!
…
And let the teachers (i.e. judges) contemplate these things and instruct with the
help of His name.
[6] [The second claims of Re`uven, agent of his daughter the widow]
…
[7] [The second response of Shim’on]
…
[8] [The words of Re`uven the third time]
And Re`uven the agent of his daughter responds.
Let the teacher see to permit [her to remarry] based on the young man who testified
in innocence before the courtyard of the synagogue of Worms, and I wrote [down]
his testimony. And so [with] all of them, I have the signatures (hatimot) [of those
that] received their testimony and their expressions (leshonam).
And I brought a sealed document (ketav hatum) from the rabbis of Mainz, Worms,
[and] Speyer, who released a levirate wife to the marketplace (i.e. permitted her to
remarry) on the word of a certain young man, and a married woman is no different
according to Chapter ‘Ha-Arel.’
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And furthermore, [in the] authorization (ha-harsha`ah) that made him an agent,
they wrote there ‘the orphan Zevulun son of Dan, the martyr’ – meaning, the agent
is disingenuous.
And the orphan is wealthy beyond the 400 litrin that came to him by way of his
father’s brothers, from what his grandmother set aside. But the orphan [daughter]
has nothing, [not] even from the marriage settlement, as will be proven when she
takes the oath…
[9] [The third response of Shim’on]
And Shim’on, the agent of the orphan Zevulun son of Dan, responds.
The witness who testified in Worms – the witnesses say that he came [intending] to
release her. And even if he did come to testify in innocence, I already wrote that
Aviyasaf disqualified him.
And that levirate wife that they released in Mainz [was released] on the word of a
young man who was qualified (kasher) [to testify about] the complete and entire
Torah, the grandson of R. Seligman Nakdan of Rothenburg.
And his proofs from the fact that they made mention of his soul and wrote
[‘martyr’] in the authorization [document] (ba-harsha`ah) – they are empty words,
for the scribe relied on the witnesses that I disqualified. And in life he was also a
martyr, because he did not apostatize like his witnesses did.
And what he says, that the orphan has 400 litrin, no such thing ever was.
…
Therefore, they should not authorize her [to remarry] at all, and she should be
prohibited in the future. And so it is worthy to instruct.
[10] [The words of the Speyer judges]
We the undersigned were selected to be the receivers of claims (mekablei te’anot)
from these two lions pontificating with tempest and storm, ‘Waheb in Suphah.’14
And we are sending the matter to the mountains, to know the answer in truth, to
our teacher R. Azriel and his assistant R. Yedidyah son of R. Shlomo. And if they
are in agreement (concerning the matter), let them send the messenger back to us
with the ruling; and if not, let them take R. Shlomo to decide, or another. Only may
14

The reference is to a well-known Talmudic interpretation of Num. 21:14 that claims the ‘battles of Torah’
ultimately restore harmony between their participants; see BT Kid 30b and Rashi’s commentary ad loc.
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the law be established by two or three, so that we might rely in the matter on the
triple-strand cord,15 and guide us to respite by an open passageway.
Hezkiah BSB”H (i.e. son of Shevah son of Hezkiah), may he live.
Wretched of the wretched ones, Yehosef son of R. Elyakim Ha-Levi, may his
memory be a blessing.
Meir son of HAF”Z (?) R. Yehudah, the flowing stream.
And please, our masters, do not pay heed to any writing (ketav), if it has been sent
to you on this matter. And if anything has already been made known to you, do not
pay heed to it.
The claims have been completed.
[11] [Responsum of R. Azriel ben Yehiel]
…
And in my opinion, this woman is permitted to marry and collects her marriage
settlement…
And what seems [right] to me, I have written. And I have signed, Azriel, son of the
Hasid R. Yehiel, may the memory of the righteous be a blessing.
[12] [Responsum of R. Shlomo ben Elyakim Ha-Levi]
The opinion of a student should not determine, if only because I am uneducated
and do not have the strength of a worm. And what purpose would his (i.e. my)
determination serve, I have not even seen the words of my teacher, my uncle R.
Yedidyah, son of my teacher R. Shlomo, that I could decide between him and my
teacher R. Azriel, as the judges wrote. However, so that they do not say I withdrew
from them, I will focus on (the words of) my teacher.
…
And since the woman is authorized to marry, she may collect her marriage
settlement.
…
Sincerely, Shlomo son of R. Elyakim Ha-Levi DS”N TV”A.16
[13] [Responsum of R. Yedidyah ben Shlomo]

15
16

The reference is to Eccles 4:12, “A threefold cord is not readily broken.”
This significance of this appellation is not entirely clear.
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Know for yourselves, my masters, that you relied on a broken stalk when you took
me as a deputy for R. Azriel, and about me it is said ‘The case of the man who is
alone with no companion.’17 And therefore I beseeched my teacher R. Azriel to
send it to R. Shlomo, the son of my sister, before I would sign; and therefore, I
waited for his response. And do not send any further [matters for] judgement to
me. And in conclusion, [both] the words of my teacher R. Azriel and the words of
my nephew seem [correct] to me, for they do not disagree.
And peace. Yedidyah son of R. Shlomo, may the memory of the righteous be a
blessing.
[14] [Endorsement of the Speyer judges]
We the undersigned have been called upon to send the claims of my (i.e. our)
teacher, R. Yitzhak Yakar Ha-Kohen, agent of his daughter the widow of Shim’on;
and he came with authorization (ba be-harsha’ah). And my (i.e. our) teacher, R.
Yedidyah was appointed agent of the orphan Ya’akov son of R. Shim’on, by
authority of the agent that the orphan appointed, and with their authorization. And
the two of them wrote their claims in their own handwriting, to send to those who
instruct in justice (ha-morim zedek), to grant [what is due] to the eligible one. And
so we have done.
And what they ruled – and our masters noted on the ruling were in agreement – to
marry [off] the woman and to collect her marriage settlement, in accordance with
our mission and the processing of the claims, we have written and signed.
Hezkiah BSB”H (i.e. son of Shevah son of Hezkiah), may he live.
Meir son of R. Yehudah, the flowing stream.
As they have ruled, so too it seems [to us], that she should [re]marry and collect
her marriage settlement.
Yitzhak son of R. Meir, may his rest be in Eden.
Asher son of R. Yehiel, may the memory of the righteous be a blessing.
The wretched Yitzhak son of R. Yehudah Ha-Levi, may he be remembered for life
in the World to Come.
[15] [Shim’on’s first appeal]
And these are the words of R. Yedidyah son of R. Yisrael, may his memory be a
blessing.
17

Eccl. 4:8.
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I will present my argument before my masters. And please do not be annoyed with
me, for it is Torah and I must learn it. It is also necessary to be exacting regarding
the judgement of an orphan of good stock, who has no father or mother, lest he be
expelled from his inheritance.
What you wrote, that she is permitted (to remarry) based on the witnesses… Your
(own) eyes see that it was testified regarding Seligman and Jonathan that all the
days they lived among the non-Jews after they apostatized they did not refrain
from any transgressions committed among the non-Jews, whether in private or in
public, and they worshipped idols and they ate all of their impurities – and they
themselves admitted (this) and asked for atonement. And Jonathan told me himself
that he remained among the non-Jews for more than half a year… And according
to your (own) words, since you concede that a thief according to Torah law is
disqualified from testifying on behalf of a (married) woman, they are both
disqualified, Seligman and Jonathan – for it has been testified that they were
absolute non-Jews (goyim gemurim), and so they admitted themselves.
…
And now, do not regard me as arrogant, do not reject me, do not make me reject
(my tradition), a layman presenting his opinion before great ones, my teacher and
master, R. Azriel, and R. Yedidyah, whose name is similar to mine, and R. Shlomo
Ha-Levi. And we considered all that is written in the written materials (be-khol
kitvei ha-ketuvim), front and back, regarding the judgment [pertaining to] the
orphan of good stock, whose father did not find fulfillment with his wife, so that
his inheritance not end up with strangers.
And many things that appear in my responsum were not written in the claims,
because you taught us that every time one brings a proof he upsets the verdict, like
the Mishnah in [Chapter] ‘Zeh Borer’…18
And imagine my face were like the face of a poor old man spread before you. And
I did not speak due to close relations, for I’m not even related to the orphan by
fourth degree; rather… I feared that the punishment for delaying justice is severe.
And (God) forbid I should suspect you (even) like the hole of a needle. For I know
that all seven good characteristics that Yitro determined (for judges) were fulfilled
in you. And peace and blessing and life – to my masters and to their Torah, and to
their community.
Sincerely, the wretched, Yedidyah son of R. Israel, may his memory be a blessing.
[16] [Shim’on’s second appeal]
18

M Sanh 3:8, BT Sanh 31a.
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Shmuel son of R. Yehudah Ha-Levi, may he live.
Please consider all the responses I have written.
…
And peace, life, and blessing [to] you and your Torah, and R. Natan, and the entire
community.
Yedidyah, your wretched student, son of R. Yisrael, may his memory be a
blessing.
[17] And this is the expression of R. Asher, may his memory be a blessing.
I have already affirmed the words of my teacher R. Azriel.
…
We must not disqualify them out of doubt, for the majority of those who
apostatized did not eat non-kosher meat with appetite, rather apostatized out of fear
of death, and this fear obligated them to behave in their (non-Jewish) ways so that
they would not kill them, and it is all considered coercion... And it is slightly
(troublesome) that they remained among the non-Jews after they had the
opportunity to flee, but the sword of God slashes and the fire of God rages around
them… therefore they did not know what was up and what was down, until they
heard that God had remembered His people and given them respite – then they
hurried to fear God. And there were those who remained for the sake of Heaven, to
save their children, and not one of them acted with abandon, to eat non-kosher
meat with appetite, for if they had done so willingly, why did they (subsequently)
return and repent? And my master wrote that he has witnesses that they ate nonkosher meat with appetite, but we have still not seen or heard (this testimony). And
who could testify to this, for do they see into their hearts, such that they could
testify that they did so with appetite? And even I who was not present there can
testify that they ate non-kosher meat and performed other violations, and this they
were obligated to do out of fear, and it is all considered coerced, as I have written –
but there is no person who can testify that they did so with appetite.
…
And peace to all my masters. Sincerely, your student,
Asher son of R. Yehiel, may the memory of the righteous be a blessing.
[18] [Final ruling of the Speyer judges]
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The matter has already been determined permissively by our masters, and we
consented to them, all the more so now that my (i.e. our) teacher, R. Asher, wrote
too and added several explicit, pure, and clear proofs. And the matter is simple,
these witnesses are not inferior to a woman, or a slave, or a non-Jew who testifies
in innocence. And the sages were extremely lenient concerning testimony [to
permit] a wife [to remarry], due to the severe end consequences.
And the woman is permitted to [re]marry, and she may collect her marriage
settlement even from the orphans. And there should be no hesitation, for even our
teacher R. Yedidyah himself was counted among us to permit the woman to
[re]marry based on the testimony of individuals who repented.
And peace unto the judges of Israel.
Yitzhak son of R. Meir, may his soul be in the eternal repository.
The wretched Yitzhak son of R. Yehudah Ha-Levi, may he be remembered for life
in the World to Come.
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שו"ת זכרון יהודה סימן צב
אלה העדויות שהעידו להתיר את האלמנה להינשא .ואלה טענות אפוטרופוס האלמנה וטענות
אפוטרופוס המת ,כאשר שלחום מקבלי העדויות והטענות אל החכמים לדעת משפטי צדק1.
[העדויות שהעידו להתיר את האלמנה להינשא]
[ ]1בפנינו עדים חתומים מטה בא בחור אחד לפני חצר בית הכנסת די גרמייזא ואמר לפנינו לפי
תומו שראה הר"ר שמעון בן הר"ר יעקב הרוג מוטל לפני ביתו וחקרנו ודרשנו מאתו הלא עדים
אחרים העידו שהיה מוטל בתוך ביתו והשיב אמת מתחילה נהרג בביתו ולבסוף גררוהו החוצה
ומה ששמענו כתבנו וחתמנו.
יהודה בר שמחה
משולם בר אליקים
[ ]2נחנו ח"מ הובררנו להיות דיינים בין מורי הר"ר ירמיה אפוטרופוס של היתום בן הר' שמעון
הקדוש ובין מורי הר' יקר הכהן והועד בפנינו בכתב מקויים שראה את הר' שמעון מת ומה
שראינו והועד בפנינו כתבנו וחתמנו.
חזקי' בשבח שי'
נתן בוזי בר יואל הכהן ז"ל
אליקים ב"ר יהודה הלוי ז"ל
[ ]3בפנינו ח"מ העיד ר' זלקמן ב"ר אברהם מורנק שראה את הקדוש הר' שמעון בהר' יעקב
הלוי בורצבורק עיר הדמים ואותו ר' זעלקמן שהעיד היה מיוסר שהיה לו גבן על גביו ואמר
ראי' לדבריו שראה אותו מת ומונח אצל מפולת א' ומה שהעיד בפנינו כתבנו וחתמנו.
יהודה בן הקדוש ר' אברהם ז"ל
יוסף ב"ר ארי' ז"ל אמיץ
מאיר בן הר' מנחם ז"ל
החותמת אמת בן הר' יצחק הלוי
אלה העדות שהעידו להתיר האלמנה להנשא.
ואלה הם הטענות שטוענים האפוטרופוס מן האלמנה והאפוטרופוס של המת.
[[ ]4טענות ראובן ,אפוטרופוס האלמנה]
This paragraph has been added in accordance with the 2005 edition.
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הנני ראובן אפוטרופוס אלמנת בתי ויתומת בת בתי בא לשפירא ותבעתי כתובתה כי בעלה
קדש השם והניח קרקע.
והבאתי עד שקבלו ב"ד במקומה והתירוה לינשא ע"פ גם החזיקו ב"ד בשפירא ועד אחר קבלו
שנים בעדותן במקומי והבאתי השנים שם בפני ב"ד והעידו ששמעו מפי עד ושמו יהונתן ואמר
כי הוא מזרע רבנו יהונתן הוא ושמעו מפיו שראה דן בן נפתלי שהיה חתני בעל בתי הרוג
בחקירה ודרישה.
...
וע"ז סמכו ב"ד והתירוה לינשא וגם דייקא ומנסבא.
ועוד אם יחרימו בבה"כ יבואו לי כמה כיתי עדים שהזכירו נשמתם בכל הקהלות עם שאר
הקדושים גם תובע אני המטלטלין שהיו שלו והן ביד הר' יצחק השופט ומאחר שהביא עדים
שבאה עת גביית כתובה אבקש מב"ד שיגבוה בלי איחור ולא יענו דין אלמנה ויתום.
ועוד העד שהותרה ע"פ הר' זילמן חתן ר' הילל ממגנציא חשוב בהפלגה 2העיד עליו בפני ב"ד
שהעד הי' צנוע ומעלי כל ימיו והי' דר אצלו בורצבורג עד אותו זמן שנאנס ומה שהעיד בפני
האפוטרופס של היתום יש לי פסק ע"ז וא"ת השני לא נתקבל בפני האפוטרופס לעדות אשה
נאמר עוד באסיפת כל הרבנים פסקו שמוציאין כתובות וירושות על פיהם וכמה פסקים נפסקו
בשכבר כן.
[ ]5ושמעון האפוטרופוס של היתום זבולן בן דן משיב על 3דברי ראובן.
מה שהביא ראי' שאומר ראובן כי אותו זעלקמן העיד שנהרג חתנו דן בן נפתלי ממה שאמר
זעלקמן יש עליו עדים שאוכל נבלות לתאבון ופסלינן לי' פ' זה בורר ...ואם התירוה להנשא
קודם שידענו שהוא פסול דאורייתא עתה שידעו ההתרה היא בטלה למפרע...
וגם אותו יהונתן אינו נאמן...
נמצא זעלקמן פסול מפני שהוא משומד אוכל נבלות לתיאבון ויהונתן והוא עד במלחמה
ונפסל...
והנני תובע ממנה שכר לימוד בניה שהאב חייב כבר ג' שנים ועוד כי האב חייב בבנו ללמדו
תורה וכל נכסי אביו הן בידה.
ומה שכתב ראובן שהתירו להד"מ ואפי' הותרה בטעות הותרה כאשר כתבתי ועוד ראיות רבות
שיבינו המורים עצמם.
ומה שכתב שהתירו כמה נשים ע"פ חלילה שהותרו אך ע"פ אנוסים שאינן משומדים לא
להכעיס ולא לתאבון ומה שהזכירו בשמו יהודית אחת כלת ר' זאלמן הסופר הזכירו שמתה
והועד עליה לבעלה ובאת לפנינו אחרי זאת.
...
ויתכוונו המורים בדברים הללו ויורו כן בע"ש.
...
This phrase has been added in accordance with the 2005 edition.
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[[ ]6טענות שניות של ראובן אפוטרופוס בתו האלמנה]
וראובן אפוטרופוס בתו טוען....
[[ ]7תשובה שניה של שמעון]
ושמעון אפוטרופוס של היתום זבולן בן דן משיב...
[[ ]8דברי ראובן בפעם שלישית]
וראובן אפוטרופוס בתו משיב ירא המורה להתיר ע"י בחור שהעיד לפי תומו לפני חצר בה"כ
וורמיזא וכתבתי עדותו וכן כלם חתימות שקבלו עדותן ולשונם יש לי ואני הבאתי כתב חתום
מרבני מגנציא גרמיזא שפירא שהתירו יבמה לשוק ע"פ בחור א' ולא שנא א"א בפ' הערל ועוד
ההרשאה שעשאוהו אפוטרופוס כתבו שם היתום זבולן בן דן הקדוש אלמא שהאפוטרופוס
בודה מלבו
והיתום עשיר יותר מת' לטרין שנפלו לו מכח אחי אביו מה שיחדה זקנתו אבל היתומה אין לה
כלום גם מהכתובה כמו שמוכיח כשתשבע...
[[ ]9תשובה שלישית של שמעון]
ושמעון האפוטרופוס של היתום זבולן בן דן משיב.
העד שהעיד 4בוורמיזא העדים אומרים שבא להתיר ואפי' בא להעיד לפי תומו כבר כתבתי
שפסלו אביאסף.
ואותה יבמה שהותרה במגענצא ע"פ בחור כשר לכל התורה כלה בן בנו של ר' זעלקמן
מרוטנברג.
וראיותיו ממה שהזכירו נשמתו וכתבו בהרשאה דברי תוהו כי סמך הסופר על העדים שפסלתי
וגם מחיים הוא קדוש כי לא המיר כמו שעשו עדיו.
ומה שהוא אומר שיש ליתום ת' לטרין להד"מ...
לכן אין להתירה כלל ויש לאוסרה להבא וכן ראוי למורה.
[[ ]10דברי דייני שפירא]
נחנו ח"מ הובררנו להיות מקבלי טענות מאלו ב' אריות הנואמים בסערה וסופה את והב בסופה
ואנו שולחין הדבר הרמתה לידע תשובתה על אמיתתה למורנו הר' עזריאל ומסעדו הר' ידידי'
בן הר' שלמה ואם ישוו דעתם יחזרו לנו השליח עם הפסק ואם לא יקחו להכריע את הר' שלמה
או אחר רק יפסק הדין על ב' או ג' כדי שנתלה הדבר בחוט המשולש ותדריכנו מנוחה באורח
מפולש.
חזקי' בשכח ש"י
עלוב עלובים יהוסף בר אלקים /אולי צ"ל אליקים /הלוי ז"ל
מאיר בן חעפ"ץ
הר' יהודה מעין נובע
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ונא רבותי אל תפנו אל שום כתב אם נשתלח לכם מזה הענין ואם נודע לכם שום דבר כבר אל
תפנו אליו.
כלו הטענות.
[[ ]11תשובת הר' עזריאל]
...
ולפי דעתי האי איתתא שריא לאינסובי וגביא כתובתה...
והנראה בעיני כתבתי .וחתמתי עזריאל בן החסיד ר' יחיאל זצו"ל
[[ ]12תשובת ר' שלמה]
אין דעת תלמיד מכרעת ואף כי נבער מדעת ואין בי כח כי תולעת ומה תולעת בהכריע גם לא
ראיתי דברי מורי דודי הר' ידידי' בן מורי זקני הר' שלמה 37שהי' לי להכריע בינו ובין מורי הר'
עזריאל כאשר כתבו הדיינין אכן שלא יאמרו חלץ מהם אתגדר 5אחרי מרי.
...
ואחרי שהאשה מותרת לנשא תטול כתובתה...
כנפש שלמה בר אליקים הלוי דש"ן ת"א.
[[ ]13תשובת ר' ידידיה]
דעו לכם רבותי שנסמכתם על קנה רצוץ כאשר לקחתם אותי למשנה להר' עזריאל ועלי נאמר
לדבר הזה יש אחד ואין שני ולכן חליתי פני מרי הר' עזריאל לשלוח אל הר' שלמה בן אחותי
קודם שאחתום ולכן המתנתי לתשובתו ואל תוסיפו לשלוח שום דין אלי.
וסוף דבר נראין בעיני דברי מורי הר' עזריאל וגם דברי בן אחותי בי לא נחלקו.
ושלום ידידיה בן הר' שלמה זצו"ל.
[[ ]14אישור של דייני שפירא]
נחנו ח"מ הוזקקנו לשלוח הטענות של מורי הר' יצחק יקר הכהן אפוטרופוס בתו אלמנת
שמעון ובא בהרשאה ונתמנה מורי הר' ידידי' אפוטרופוס של היתום יעקב בן הר' שמעון מכח
האפוטרופוס אשר מנה היתום ובהרשאתם וכתבו שניהם טענתם בכתיבת ידם לשלחם אל
המורים צדק לזכות את הזכאי וכן עשינו.
ומה שפסקו והשוו דעת רבותינו הנקובם בפסק להנשא האשה ולטול כתובה מחמת שליחותינו
וקבלת הטענות כתבנו וחתמנו.
חזקי' בשב"ח ש"י
מאיר בן הר' יהודה מעין נובע
כאשר פסקו ג"כ נראה שתנשא ותטול כתובתה
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יצחק בן הר' מאיר נב"ע
אשר בן הר' יחיאל זצו"ל
העלוב יצחק בן הר' יהודה הלוי זלה"ה.
[ ]15אלה דברי ה"ר ידידיה בן ה"ר ישראל

ז"ל6.

אדון לפני רבותי בקרקע ונא אל יקפידו כי תורה היא וללמוד אני צריך גם צריך לדקדק על דין
יתום בן טובים שאין לו אב ואם פן יתגרש מנחלתו.
מה שכתבתם דאיתתא שריא על סמך העדים ...והנה עיניכם רואות שהועד על זעלקמן ועל
יהונתן שכל ימי היותם בין הע"א משנשתמדו שלא נמנעו מכל עבירות אשר עבדו בין הע"א בין
בצנעא בין בפרהסיא ועבדו ע"ז ואכלו כל טומאתם וג"כ הודו בעצמם ובקשו כפרה ע"ז ויהונתן
סיפר לי בעצמו ששהה בין ע"א יותר מחצי שנה ...ולפי דבריכם שאתם מודים דגזלן דאורייתא
פסול לעדות אשה שניהם פסולין זעלקמן ויהונתן אחר שהועד עליהם שהי' ע"א גמורים וכן
הודו בעצמם...
...
ועתה אל תזחיחוני ותזניחוני ותזיחוני עם הארץ הדן בקרקע לפני גדולים מרי ורבי הר' עזריאל
והר' ידידי' אשר שמי בקרבו והר' שלמה הלוי והתבוננו בכל כתבי הכתובים פנים ואחור על דין
יתום בן טובים שלא מצא אביו צדיק וישר קורת רוח באשתו שלא תשיב נחלתו לזרים נכרים
ולא טובים
והרבה דברים מה שיש בתשובתי מה שלא נכתב בטענות כי שניתם לנו כ"ז שמביא ראי' סותר
את הדין כמתניתין דזה בורר ומתחילה לא ידענו דיהונתן פסול אך עתה שבא לפנינו וראינוהו
באמת שהוא בן אחות מה"ר עקיבא מרישבורג הלא אח עשו ליעקב ועבור עד א' במלחמה ועד
א' בקטטה נכתוב לכם כל האורך לשון רבנו שמחה לא כן לא הצרכתם אחרי שנפסלו מן
התורה והשלישי בעי היכרא כמו שהוכיח רבנו שמחה
ועשו כאילו דיוקן עני זקן שטוח לפניכם כמוני ולא מפני קורבה דברתי כי אפילו רביעי אינני
עם היתום אכן בבגידת הזמן שנשפכו דמים רבים ויראתי שעונש עוות הדין גדול וחלילה לי
לחשוד אתכם כנקב מחט סדקית כי ידעתי שכל ז' מדות שבחר יתרו בכם נתקיימו ושלום
וברכה וחיים לרבותי ולתורתם ולקהלם
כנפש העלוב ידידי' בן הר' ישראל ז"ל
[ ]16שמואל ב"ה יהודה הלוי שיחי'
נא התבונן בכל התשובות שכתבתי...
ותזכור האהבה לעולם ועד ושלום חיים ברכה אתה ותורתך והר' נתן וכל הקהל.
ידידי' תלמידך העלוב בן הר' ישראל ז"ל.
[ ]17וז"ל הר' אשר ז"ל
כבר קיימתי דברי מרי הר' עזריאל…

This sentence has been added in accordance with the 2005 edition.
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אין לפסלם מספק כי רוב אותם שהמירו לא אכלו נבלות לתיאבון אלא מיראת מות המירו
ומאותה יראה הוצרכו לילך בחוקותם שלא יהרגום והכל קרוי אונס כדאיתא בכתובות והא
קא ממטיין להו נהמא מחמת יראה והא משלחין להו גירא מחמת יראה ומעט מזעיר מהם
שהם בין ע"א בתר דמצו למזיל מנפשיהו אלא שחרב ה' שוטטה וטמאה וליהטה אש השם
סביבותיהם ואמרו בגוים לא יוסיף עוד לתת פליטה לארץ אשכנז לשונאינו לכן לא ידעו אנה
ואנה עד אשר שמעו אשר פקד ה' את עמו לתת להם שאר כמעט אז חשו ומיהו ליראת ה' ויש
שנשתהו לש"ש להציל זרעם וא' מהם לא נתפקר לאכול נבלות לתיאבון דאי לתיאבון עשו למה
חזרו ושבו מתאותם ומרי כ' שיש לו עדים שאכלו נבלות לתאבון ועדיין לא שמענו ולא ראינו
ומי יוכל להעיד ע"ז וכי בתוונה דליבי יתבי שיוכלו להעיד שלתיאבון עשו גם אני אף על פי שלא
הייתי שמה יכול להעיד שאכלו נבלות ושהלכו בחקות ע"א וזה הוצרכו לעשות מחמת יראה
והכל נקרא אונס כמ"ש אבל ליכא אינש שיוכל להעיד שלתיאבון עשו.
...
ושלום לכל רבותי כנפש תלמידכם
אשר בן הר' יחיאל זצו"ל.
[ ]18כבר יצא הדבר בהתיר מפי רבותינו והסכמנו על ידיהם כ"ש עתה שמורי הר' אשר הוסיף
לכתוב ולהביא כמה ראיות ברורות וצחורות ומחוורות והדבר פשוט דלא גרעו העדים אלו
מאשה ועבד וע"א מסל"ת ומאד הקלו חכמים גבי עדות אשה משום חומר שהחמרת עלי'
בסופה והאשה מותרת לינשא ותגבה כתובתה אפי' מיתמי ואין לפקפק כי אפי' מורנו הר'
ידידיה עצמו נמנה עמנו להתיר האשה לינשא ע"י עדות בעלי תשובות.
ושלום על דייני ישראל
יצחק בן הר' מאיר נב"ע )נשמתו בגנזי עולמים(
העלוב יצחק ב"ר יהודה זלה"ה
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Strategic Record Keeping and Striving for Autonomy: Was There a Jewish
Community Archive in Early Modern Frankfurt?
Verena Kasper-Marienberg, North Carolina State University
The bombardment of Frankfurt am Main by Napoleonic forces in 1796 resulted in
the almost total destruction of the so-called Judengasse, a narrow lane lined with
wooden houses where the Frankfurt Jews lived. This ended nearly 350 years of
oppressive living conditions that segregated more than 3,000 Jewish residents of
Frankfurt and their guests from their Christian neighbors. For the most part,
whatever might have existed in terms of archival records of the Jewish community
was also a victim of the flames. It is mostly only through the survival of nonJewish records of or about the Jewish community that we can begin to reconstruct
the vibrant community life that appears to have existed.
The following document comes from one such archive. The Vienna imperial
court’s archive holds the records of several thousand court-cases that involved
Jewish communities and individuals from the early modern period. This particular
document is part of a 119 page-long case file that includes statements from the
claimant, the defendant, the court administration, and the notes of the judge in
charge of the case from 1778 to 1784. The file tells the story of Wolf Isaac
Arnstein, who came from a wealthy Viennese family. Through his marriage with
Rifka, the daughter of a Frankfurt Jewish communal leader, he obtained residency
in the Jewish lane in the early 1760s. After his wife died in 1771, Wolf Arnstein
and their surviving child spent most of their time outside of Frankfurt. This was the
basis of an attempt by the municipal authorities to deny him continued residency
rights, using rental issues at Arnstein’s Jewish lane house as an excuse.
The legal argumentation is typical of cases involving individual Frankfurt Jews
and/or the Frankfurt Jewish community. These cases often reached the Imperial
Court on appeal from Frankfurt courts when conflicts within the Jewish
community or between the Jewish and the non-Jewish communities could not be
resolved locally. Depending on the nature of the conflict, such trials could last
anywhere from a year to several decades and could easily produce several hundred
pages of records. References to documents from other cases, both those that had
been decided and those that were pending, strongly suggest that the Frankfurt
Jewish community had a well-structured archive of their current and previous legal
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litigation. Published texts, including scholarly legal comments, municipal laws and
ordinances, and imperial resolutions, were available in print and might have been
provided by the Christian lawyers that all Frankfurt Jews had to employ in order to
file a court case. However, the trial documents themselves, as well as precious
imperial privileges concerning the Frankfurt Jewish community, were not available
in print and were not accessible through any public court archive. Given the
frequency of trials that both Frankfurt Jews and the Frankfurt Jewish community
filed, it would seem that the Jewish community held a collection of these relevant
texts in some form of library. The Jewish community may have had a dedicated
space for storing these documents in an accessible and well-organized way that
would have made it possible to find precedents and references from previous
generations and make copies of them.
The arguments in Arnstein’s plea show why this kind of litigation was so
important: every case could potentially serve as a precedent for future trials in the
fight against oppression by, and for autonomy from, the municipal authority. For
example, the argument for potential equal Frankfurt citizenship for Jews, based on
Roman law used here is one of the most common motives that appear in many
cases. These arguments demonstrate that the courtrooms were also political stages
were Jewish parties would actively work towards a change of legal status of Jews
in the Holy Roman Empire.
As in Arnstein’s case, litigation cases involving individual Frankfurt Jews could
refer to precedents that involved the entire Jewish community because they could
have an effect on the community. Such references suggest that the (potential)
Jewish communal archive was accessible to community members who had legal
issues at hand. Perhaps there was a trained individual who was familiar with the
material to facilitate this. We know that the community invested significant money
in these legal proceedings and even paid a community member to remain in Vienna
permanently to oversee trials in progress.
Ultimately, Arnstein succeeded in keeping his residency rights in Frankfurt.
Although he himself eventually moved back to Vienna with his second wife, by
high order of the Emperor, Arnstein left the Frankfurt Jewish community yet
another precedent to prevent the municipal authority from interfering in the
administration of the Jewish community.
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“Strategic Record Keeping and Striving for Autonomy: Was There a Jewish
Community Archive in Early Modern Frankfurt?”
Verena Kasper-Marienberg, North Carolina State University
OeStA, HHStA, RHR, Decisa K 334, fasciculum 4, registered in Vienna May 26, 1779, deductio
gravaminum, sine folio, underlined text according to original.

Trial: Arnsteiner Wolf Isaac, a protected Jewish merchant in Frankfurt on the
Main, against the Frankfurt municipal council, 1778-1784.
“Your Highness, most mighty, most invincible Roman Emperor, King of Germany
and Jerusalem etc. Most merciful Emperor, King, and Supreme Lord:
Under the common restriction of all legal rights and entitlements that apply to
every appellant, the faithful submissive lawyer presents hereby obediently the
statement of claim in the abovementioned case:
§1
Short Case Summary
Appellant Wolf Isaac Arnstein, born in this imperial capital Vienna, and his wife
were accepted for protection and residency in Frankfurt on the Main on January
16, 1764. In return, they were obliged to pay the following annual fees:
1. Direct tax and tribute shilling: 54 florins
2. Royalty on his house in the Jewish lane, called “the white ring,” annually: 11
golden guilders, calculated according to the old rate, this equates to 19
florins, 15 kreutzer
3. Residency fee: 2 florins, 58 kreutzer
Total payment, according to the 22 florins rate, [equates to] 76 florins, 13
kreutzer
§2
Some years ago, he [Arnstein] had to travel to France for certain trade transactions.
When his business took longer and his wife died in the meantime, he sent for his
child to come to him in order to save the double expense of household costs. While
child and widower were still in the French lands, they did not seek residency or
take up any obligations or oaths with another local authority, but remained only
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with the one in Frankfurt. As notified attachment No. 1 proves, he paid all his
financial duties through his sister’s son, Isaac Raphael Sinßheim, who lives in
Frankfurt. He sustained his residency, which is an unmistakable sign that he never
altered his plans to return to Frankfurt as soon as possible. Accordingly, his
abovementioned sister’s son declared so at every occasion in and outside of the
courtroom.
§3
Even if he was present and did all his trade right here [in Frankfurt], the municipal
authority could not ask anything more from him. His legitimate absence does not
mean that there are more or less than the 500 allowed [Jewish] households. Even if
Arnstein would lose his animum redeundi [lit., “soul to be returned,” in the sense
of wish to return], called off his residency explicitly or silently, and paid the 10th
penny [obligatory fee for moving from the city with household goods], the
property of his house would still count as a fully sufficient security according to
the elected municipal authority’s own residency regulations.
Deductio Gravaminum [explanation of complaints]
§4
Complaint No. 1: Nevertheless, it seems that it [the municipal authority] tries to
indirectly take from him and his child their rightfully acquired and legally
maintained residency. Every subject in the world has coeteris paribus [all other
things being equal]: the natural liberty to travel to and from his place of residency.
If this were to be limited, it would not just affect him, but all protected Jews of
Frankfurt. The municipal authority acted on a request of the Schatzungsamt
[municipal registration office], which not only has no say in any residency issues,
but also has no reason of complaint for any unpaid fees. The Rechneiamt
[municipal treasury] is in charge of the residency cases, and for now, it never filed
any complaint against him.
No. II shows a decision of the municipal council from July 2 of the previous year
that ordered Arnstein “to return to Frankfurt within a year and a day’s time, or to
reduce his property, however, to leave a deposit in the meantime.”
§5
Complaint No. 2: If the expression “in the meantime” does not exactly relate to the
time period of “within a year and a day’s time,” the deposit would not even be a
punishment because Arnstein voluntarily offered it back in the year 1775. This can
be seen in decision §4, attachment No. II. If it is, however, a concrete legal date
with the consequence that Arnstein and his child would lose their house,
household, and residency: in short, everything that is precious and irreplaceable to
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them in Frankfurt. The second complaint is equal to, if not bigger than, the first
one.
§6
Complaint No. 3: If they [municipal authorities] argue that the liberty to live for
some time abroad while keeping residency through deposit and annual
contributions is only a privilege of registered Jewish children, but not of the heads
of households [Hausväter, lit. house fathers], they forcibly offend the laudable
imperial court’s decision. This decision was released already on October 27, 1735,
in the case Frankfurt Jewish community against the municipal court, which is
enclosed as attachment No. III.
Yes, if the municipal authority were to use the unforgivable interpretation that
Arnstein was not a native Jewish child, it would ignore that his wife and his child
are both natives and inherited the right of residency from their great-grandparents,
protecting thereby also the husband and father. The resolution of the imperial
commission of 1613 §8 forced the elected [municipal] council under oath to
consider those native and those later accepted to be equal in rights, liberties, etc.
§7
Arnstein’s lawyer in Frankfurt has already filed a detailed, respectful, and insistent
claim based on the highest imperial resolution (§O, attachment No. III) according
to which temporarily absent Jews are allowed a terminus revertendi illimitatus
[indefinite date of return]. Therefore, the laudable municipality does not have the
authority to limit or to set one [date of return] without violating the Emperor’s
authority. There are previous examples like those of the Frankfurt-protected Jew
Herz Benedict Beyfuß and Mayer Michael David, who both kept their residency by
paying their contributions while being absent for many years in Hamburg resp.
Hannover. The latter even took on residency abroad and is under protection both in
Frankfurt and Hannover until this very day.
Arnstein’s lawyer did not even refuse his client’s return within a year and a day’s
time. Rather, he offered a deposit and additional security should it not be possible
in order to receive the same merciful allowance [like the abovementioned Beyfuß
and David]. He [Arnstein] never took on residency in the royal French lands, nor
did he want to do so, as it was his only wish and intention to return as soon as his
business would allow him to and to spend the rest of his days in Frankfurt. All of
this can be read in the copies attached as No. IV.
When, however, instead of the allowance another decision was issued on July 2 of
this year, quod est gravamen quartum [which is Complaint No. 4] left only a nonnegotiable nine months for the return; the lawyer had no other choice but to place
this submissive, solemn, and currently introduced appeal before the highest
imperial court.
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§8
The faithful and submissive lawyer has no doubt that his client’s legal request will
be heard mercifully because the municipal authorities’ conduct against Arnstein is
in accordance with (Complaint No. 5) neither common law, nor the imperial
constitutions, nor the Frankfurt Jews ordinance, nor the local reformation, nor
other statutes or any of the highest imperial court resolutions and decisions in other
cases of Frankfurt against Frankfurt concerning the Jewish community.
§9
It is not in accordance with common law, from which Arnstein cannot be exempt
because of the ius postliminii [right of return].
§10
It is not in accordance with the imperial constitutions because they too are in favor
of merchant travelers.
§11
It is not in accordance with the Frankfurt Jews’ ordinance, as can be seen in the
attached notified copy No. V. a.). Jews who have local residency and want to keep
it cannot be under oath or obligation with another lord, nor can they uptake any
against the will and knowledge of the municipal authority. Per argumentum à sensu
contrario, quod est fortissimum [In the opposite sense, the strong argument can be
made] that a Jewish inhabitant of Frankfurt who does not subject himself to any
other authority than his rightful city cannot have his residency taken from that
municipal authority. b.) The municipal authority also does not have the power to
expel any Jewish inhabitant or cancel his residency without any reason according
to its own arbitrariness because it is against the imperial privileges that protect the
Jewish community. c.) Anyone who already has residency [in Frankfurt] and pays
his contributions dutifully each year has the right to stay. This general rule was
installed by the Imperial High Commission and confirmed by Your Imperial
Majesty. This rule does not include exceptions for any laudable and necessary
absences, but rather says explicitly that the municipal authority “cannot make any
new ordinances and install new contributions that mean hardship” to the Jewish
community and its individual members “without the highest imperial approval.”
§12
Neither the Frankfurt reformation nor any other statute of the municipal authority
can speak toward a proceeding against appellant Arnstein. The first does not even
mention any legislation towards Jews, and even if it did, it would not be valid
because the Jews ordinance that was confirmed by every emperor was installed
later on [and therefore supersedes it]. The same holds true for the old statute of
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1451, that is mentioned by [Johann Philipp] Orth in the third sequel of his
comments1, according to which any citizen who takes on a household abroad
longer than a year and a day’s time loses his citizenship and has to request it anew
upon return. Orth explains that this old statute was repealed a long time ago and
would, like the artisan ordinance, not be applicable to Jews anyway.
§13
On the other side, there is the imperial resolution enacted June 1, 1728 in the case
“Frankfurt against Frankfurt concerning the complaints of the citizenry against the
Jews” that the [municipal] council declared to be an addendum to the Jews
ordinance which was accepted by Your Imperial Majesty. It states: “Every word
and declaration in these articles must be left unchanged. Any dispensation or new
ordinance by the [municipal] council is considered an impudent encroachment
upon his highest imperial legal power and forbidden under penalty.” The extract
speaks clearly for itself as attachment No. VI.
§14
Complaint No. 6: Another analogy of the constitutional laws of the city of
Frankfurt can be consulted vestra generositas [with your large-heartedness
allowance]: a.) The famous citizens contract of the year 1613, §8, according to
which a citizen who moves away can keep his property and citizenship if the
common citizen contributions continue to be paid. b.) The imperial confirmation of
this §8 in the imperial resolutions of November 22, 1725, March 14, 1732, and
December 16, 1737, states that this rule applies to both continuous and temporary
absences. The extracts are included as attachment No. VII.
§15
The ordinance of the Frankfurt Jews prescribes that they call themselves protected
dependents of the council rather than citizens. However, this is pure logomachy
because the Jews customarily enjoy all the rights of daily life, trade, and conduct,
etc., other than public dignities, like all the other citizens and Christian dependents.
If you were to take away the name, citizens, dependents, and Jews all have to be
considered inhabitants of the city of Frankfurt according to the same moral
principle. In the same sense, emperor Caracalla previously issued that everyone
who lives under Roman rule is to be considered a citizen (see Heinecc. antiquit.
Rom. P.1 p.m. 4042). The principle non quis, sed quid [not who, but what] also has
to be applied to the understanding of the term citizen for the Jews, in sensu
1 Orth, Johann Philipp: Nöthig und nützlich erachtete Anmerkungen über die sogenannte erneuerte
Reformation der Stadt, 7 Bde., Frankfurt a. M. 1731-75.
2 Heineccius, Johann Gottlieb: Antiquitatum romanorum juris prudentiam illustrantium Syntagma secundum
ordinem institutionum Justiniani digestum, in quo multa juris romani, Halle 1719.
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communi et latissimo [in the common and widest sense] so that they can enjoy all
but some exceptional rights like the other local inhabitants, especially the
abovementioned imperial laws.
§16
Furthermore, all of the accusations against Arnstein’s persona are nothing but true
attacks against the appeal case of the Jewish community of Frankfurt against the
municipal authority concerning their Abzugsgelder [moving taxes] and have to be
judged accordingly. The laudable Imperial Court decision of October 27, 1735 (see
above §6 No. III), which was again confirmed August 4, 1738, and can be found as
attachment No. VIII, ordered explicitly that the municipal authority should not be
found guilty of any offense to the rule during the pending appeal. In identitatem, et
continentiam causarum [Being the same and a continuation of this case], Arnstein
should have been spared anyway until this major case about the moving taxes is
finally resolved.
§17
The appellant lawyer submissively and lawfully asks from Your Imperial Majesty
that His Highness would deign to recognize the appeal trial or, even more
appropriate in consideration of the duration of this case, and ob videntiam
gravaminum suspensa expeditione appellationis processuum [considering the
complaints suspend the appeal trial] and rule the municipal authority to act as
follows: Appellant Arnstein should not be deterred from paying his previous and
future common contributions to keep his residency. He should not be limited in his
liberty to trade and visit foreign places to mind his business and should be
protected in his legally acquired rights of residency without any future
interruptions.
About all this [wrote to you], etc.
Your Imperial Majesty
Your most submissive loyal obedient appellant lawyer, authorized on records,
von Gretzmüller.
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“Strategic Record Keeping and Striving for Autonomy: Was There a Jewish
Community Archive in Early Modern Frankfurt?”
Verena Kasper-Marienberg, North Carolina State University
OeStA, HHStA, RHR, Decisa K 334, fasciculum 5, registriert in Wien 26. März 1779, deductio
gravaminum, sine folio, Hervorhebungen wie im Original.

Verfahren: Arnsteiner Wolf Isaac Schutz- und Handelsjud zu Franckfurth am
Mayn contra Schöffenrath daselbst, Laufzeit: 1778-1784
„Allerdurchlauchtigster Großmächtigster, und Unüberwindlichster Römischer
Kayser, auch in Germanien, und in Jerusalem König pp.
Allergnädigster Kayser, König, und Herr Herr:
Unter gewöhnlichem Vorbehalt aller- und jeder – denen Appellanten verliehenen
Rechtswohlthaten, und Befugnüssen, leget treu gehorsamster Anwaldt den
Beschwerungs Libell in aussen bemerkter Sach allerunterthänigst folgendermaßen
vor:
§.1.
Kurzer Geschichts-Verlauf
Appellantischer Wolf Isaac Arnsteiner, aus dieser Kayserlichen Residenz Wien
gebürtig, wurde zu Franckfurt am Mayn den 16.ten January 1764. nebst seinem
Weib in Schutz- und Stättigkeit aufgenommen, und machte sich dagegen zu
folgender jährlichen ständigen abgaben anheischig:
1. Schatzung, und Herrenschilling 54. fl.
2. Grundzins wegen seines Haußes in der Judengasse zum weisen Ring
genannt, jährlich 11. Goldgulden, welche auf dem alten Fuß gerechnet
jährlich betragen 19.fl 15 kr.
3. Stättigkeitsgebühr 2.fl 58 kr.
Zusammen im 22.fl Fuß zu entrichten 76.fl 13 kr.
§.2.
Gewiße Handlungsgeschäfte riefen ihn vor einigen Jahren nach Frankreich und da
diese etwas weit ausgedehnt wurden, ließ er zu Erspahrung doppelter
Unterhaltungskosten, nachdeme seine Ehefrau verstorben, sein ohnerzogenes Kind
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zu sich kommen, und befindet sich nebst demselben als Wittiber noch in
Französischen Landen, ohne jedoch irgendswo sich häußlich niedergelassen, oder
einer anderen Obrigkeit, als der Frankfurter, mit Eyd, und Pflichten sich verbunden
zu haben, sondern er entrichtet vielmehr durch seinen – zu Frankfurt wohnenden
Schwestersohn, Isaac Raphael Sinßheim sämtliche obige Abgaben /.§1/ wie
solches die beglaubte Beylag unter Zahl I. [Marg. Zahl I ] bewähret; unterhält also
seine Stättigkeit noch, wie vor zu untrüglichem Kennzeichen, daß seinVorsatz,
bald möglichst nach Frankfurt zurück zu kehren, unabänderlich sey, wie dann
erwehnter sein Schwestersohn dieses bey aller Gelegenheit, gericht- und
ausergerichtlich in seinem Namen erklärt hat.
§.3.
Ob nun schon der Magistrat daselbst von ihm nicht mehr begehren könnte, wenn er
wirklich gegenwärtig wäre, und die stärkste Handlung triebe, ob auch schon seiner
rechtmäßigen Abwesenheit halber keine der stättigkeitmäßigem 500. Haußgesäßen
daselbst mehr oder weniger wird; ob auch gleich, wenn Arnsteiner Animum
redeundi verlöhre, seiner Stättigkeit demnach stillschweigend, oder ausdrücklich
aufsagen, und den 10ten Pfenning hinter sich lassen müßte; so würde dennoch sein
Hauß, dem eignen Verlangen wohl erwelten appellatischen Magistrats gemäß
diesfalls schon allein überflüssige Sicherheit verschaffen.
Deductio Gravaminum
§.4.
[Marg. Gravamen 1.] Gleichwohl scheints, als ob man ihn nebst seinem Kind von
dem wohlerworbenen- und/ bis dieser Stunde gesätzmäßig behaupteten
Stättigkeitsrecht per indirectum dadurch zu verdringen, und die – jeden Unterthan
in aller Welt, coeteris paribus zustehende natürliche Freyheit von seinem
Wohnplatz ab- und zu zureisen, ihn, als um einer daher leitenden Folge willen,
allen Frankfurter Schutzjuden, wo nicht völlig zu benehmen, doch in enge
Schranken zu setzen, gemeint sey, da der Magistrat auf Andringen dasigen
Schatzungsamts /:welches jedoch mit denen – in die Stättigkeit einschlagenden
Sachen gar nichts zu thun, viel weniger wegen nicht empfangener Gebühr sich im
allergeringsten zu beschweren hat// adjt. Zahl I./ indeme jene von dem
Recheneyamt daselbst abhangen, und von wannenhero über sein Ausseyn noch nie
die geringst Anregung geschehen.
[Marg. Zahl II.] ist :/ das unter Zahl II. ersichtliche Raths Conclusum am 2ten July
vorigen Jahres ergehen lassen, und durch dasselbe appellantischen Arnsteiner,
„binnen Jahr und Tag nach Frankfurt zurück zu kehren, oder sein Vermögen zu
decimiren, inzwischen aber dafür sein mehrgedachtes- zur Caution einzusetzen
auferlegen wollen.“
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§.5.
[Marg. Grav: 2dum] Wenn der Ausdruck: inzwischen nicht praecise auf diebinnen Jahr und Tag zu bewürkende Rückkehr, sondern auf eine unbestimmte Zeit
ginge; so wäre diese Caution vor keine Beschwerde zu achten, maßen
appellantischer Arnsteiner, wie das Conclusum /§.4.adj.II:/ selbst zu erkennen
giebt, bereits im Jahr 1775. solche freywillig anerbothen. So aber, da dadurch eine
Terminatoria, vel fatale quoddam erzwungen würden, und nach deren Exspirirung
appellantischer Arnsteiner, nebst seinem// Kind um Hauß, Hof, Stättigkeit, kurz
um alles, was ihm in Frankfurt lieb, ja unschätzbar, und unersetzlich ist, gebracht
seyn soll, als ist diese 2.te Beschwerde der ersten gleich, ja gewissermassen noch
größer.
§.6.
[Marg. Grav. 3tium.] Man würde dem- in Sachen der Frankfurter Judenschaft
contra Magistratum bereits unterm 27ten Octobris 1735. ergangenen
höchstpreyßlichen Reichs-Hof-Raths Concluso, dessen Abschrift Beylage Zahl III.
[Marg. Zahl III.] liefert, Gewalt anthun, wenn man behaupten wollte, daß die –
nach solchem denen Juden gegen Caution, und Leistung ihrer jährlichen Abgaben,
mit Beybehaltung ihrer Stättigkeit eine Zeit lang auserhalb zu wohnen
ohnumschränkt gestattete Freyheit blos auf die darinnen gemelte Judenkinder,
keines Wegs aber auf Haußväter zu ziehen sey.//
Ja, wenn auch eine noch unverzeihlichere Auslegung von dem Magistrat, daß
nämlich appellantischer Arnsteiner kein eingebohrenes Judenkind sey; sich
angemaßt werden könnte, so müßte derselbe ignoriren wollen, daß dessen Frau und
Kind eingebohrne, und also bey ihrem von Urgroßeltern her erlangten Recht mit
Mann, und Vater um so mehr zu schützen, und zu handhaben seyen, als wohl
ermelter Rath schon nach dem bekannten Commissions Abschied vom Jahr 1613.
§.8. sowohl eingebohrnen, als eingenommenen gleich- und einerley Rechte,
Freyheiten p. widerfahren zu lassen schuldig ja eydlich verbunden ist.
§.7.
Appellantisch-Arnsteinerischer Anwaldt zu Frankfurt hat nicht ermangelt, durch
eine- auf mehr ersagtes Raths-//Conclusum eingereichte geziemende- und
nachdrückliche Vorstellung dieses alles bestens zu Gemüt, auch sowohl die /: §O.
adjt. Zahl III :/ angezogene Allerhöchste Kayserliche Resolution, nach welcher
einem zeitlich auswärts sich aufhaltenden Juden Terminus revertendi illimitatus
gegönnet, folglich dieser auch ohne Kayserlicher Authoritaet zu nahe zu tretten,
von wohlermeltem Rath nicht zu fixiren, oder einzuschränken ist, als jene
Beyspiele anzuführen, nach welchen die Frankfurter Schutzjuden Herz Benedict
Beyfuß, und Mayer Michael David, mit Beybehaltung ihrer Stättigkeit, und
Leistung ihrer Abgaben lange Jahre respective zu Hamburg, und Hannover sich
aufgehalten, ja gar ansäßig gemacht, mithin sowohl daselbst, als zu Frankfurt
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Schutz genossen haben, wie dann letzterer bis dato noch zu Frankfurt,// und
Hannover in selbigem stehet; zugleich hat ersagter Arnsteinerische Mandatarius
seines Principalens Rückkehr binnen Jahr, und Tag gar nicht geweigert, sondern
nur auf den Fall, da solche nicht möglich seyn würde, unter nochmaligem
Cautions- und Lastbringens-Erbieten, ihm gleich wohlthätiges Recht um somehr
angedeyhen zu lassen gebetten, als er sich in den Königlich Französischen Landen
weder nieder gelassen, noch nieder zu lassen Willens, vielmehr den einzigen
Wunsch und Vorsatz habe, sobald seine Geschäfte es zugeben würden, zu
revertiren, und den Rest seiner Tage zu Frankfurt zu beschliessen pp. wie alles
dieses die Abschrift unter Zahl IV. [Marg. Zahl IV], zu erkennen giebt. Als aber
statt der so billig gehoften Deference das Conclusum à quo erfolget, Arnsteiner,
quod est gravamen quartum [Marg: Grav:4] // nochmalen binnen Jahr, und Tag,
und zwar à die insinuationis Decreti de 2da July nuperi /: Zahl II :/ zu rechnen,
mithin ohngefähr in 9. Monat, und noch dazu ganz ohnfehlbar, zurück zu kehren
angewiesen seyn sollte, so blieb nunmehr dessen Mandatario kein ander Mittel, als
die allerunterthänigst feyerliche- und eine gegenwärtig rite eingeführte Beruffung
an dieses höchste Reichsgericht zu ergreifen übrig.
§.8.
Daß Appellant mit seinem in Supplica pro processibus gestellten Bitten
allerhuldreichst werd erhöret werden, zweifelt treugehorsamster Anwaldt um so
weniger, als die von Appellatischen senat: gegen Arnsteiner gebrauchte
Verfahrungsart [Marg: Grav. 5.], weder mit den gemeinen Rechten, noch mit den
Reichs Constitutionem, noch mit der// Frankfurter Judenstättigkeit, noch mit
dasiger Reformation, und anderer Statutis, noch mit denen – in Sachen Frankfurt
contra Frankfurt in Specie die Judenschaft betreffend, ergangenen Kayserlichen
Allerhöchsten Resolutionibus, und Conclusis übereinstimmet.
§.9.
Nicht mit den gemeinen Rechten dann, wie kann man dem Arnsteiner das – aus
denselben bekannte Jus postliminii abstricken.
§.10.
Nicht mit den Reichs Constitutionen: denn diese begünstigen wie jene, die – wegen
der Handelschaft Reisenden allenthalben
§.11.
Nicht mit der Frankfurter Judenstättigkeit: denn es bezeugt deren vidimirter
Extract unter Zahl V. [Marg. Zahl V.], daß a., die Juden, so daselbst die Stättigkeit
haben,// und solche behalten wollen, in keines anderen Landesherrn Eyd, und
Pflichten stehen, noch wider Willen, und Wissen des Raths, sich in dergleichen
begeben sollen; hieraus folgt nun per argumentum à Sensu contrario, quod est
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fortissimum, daß, so lang sich ein Frankfurter Judeneinwohner keiner andern, als
der Stadt-Bothmäßigkeit unterwirft, er von dem Magistrat seiner Stättigkeit auch
nicht entsetzt werden dürfe. b., Stehet vermög derselben nicht in des Magistrats
Macht, ein, oder andern jüdischen Einwohner wider die – die dasige
Judengemeinde schützende Kayserliche Privilegia, nach Willkühr, zu vertreiben,
noch ihm unverschuldet den Schutz aufzusagen, sondern es muß vielmehr c.,
derjenige, so einmal die Stättigkeit erlangt hat, und alle Jahr die Gebühr davon
bezahlt, dabey gelassen werden, und diese – von Einer Kayserlichen Ho//hen
Commission dem Magistrat vorgeschriebene – von Euer Kayserlichen Mayestät
selbst bestättigte allgemeine Regul, leidet gewißlich bey löblichen- und nötigen
Abwesenheitsfällen keine Ausnahme, vielweniger darf d., der Magistrat die
gemeine Judenschaft, folglich auf deren Individua, und einzelne Mitglieder
derselben /: ad litteram zu reden:/ „ohne Allerhöchst Kayserliche Bewilligung, mit
neuen Verordnungen, und andern ohnhergebrachten Oneribus zu beschweren sich
unterfangen.“
§.12.
Eben sowenig können die Frankfurter Reformation, noch sonst ein Statutum des
Magistrats Verfahren gegen appellantischen Arnsteiner begünstigen; denn erstere
redet von den Judengerechtsamen gar kein Wort, und wenn sie davon redete,
könnte solche doch weiter nicht gelten, als insoweit sie durch die verschiedene
Jahr// hernach errichtete- von Kayser zu Kayser confirmirte Judenstättigkeit nicht
aufgehoben worden ist. Eben dieses muß von jenem alten Statut vom Jahr 1451
gesagt werden, dessen Orth in seinen Anmerkungen dritter Fortsetzung gedenket,
und nach welchem ein Bürger, der seine Wohnung über Jahr und Tag anderwärts
errichtete, seines Bürgerrechts verlustig wenigstens solches, wann er wiederkehrte,
von neuem zu suchen gehalten war, zumahl, da dieses alte Statut, wie Orth in
angezogener Stelle darthut, auch sogleich weiter unten vorkommen wird, längst
aufgehoben, und dasjenige, was auf gleiche Weis in einigen Handwersartikuln
verordnet ist /: Orth eben daselbst :/ auf die Juden nicht anwendbar seyn kann.
§.13.
Hingegen spricht die- unterm 1ten Junius 1728. in Sachen Frankfurt contra
Frank//furt, in specie der Bürgerschaft Beschwerden gegen die Juden betreffend,
ergangene kayserliche Resolution vor letztere desto lauter, da Inhalts derselben der
Rath über die Stättigkeit fest zu halten sich erkläret hat, welche Erklärung dann
kayserliche Mayestät nicht allein angenommen, sondern auch, wie die Worte
lauten „Es bey dem wörtlichen Inhalt aller, und jeder Artickuln angeregter
Judenordnung unverändert gelassen, ja sogar dem Rath alle Dispensation, und neue
Ordnung als einen vermessenen Eingriff in die Allerhöchst Kayserliche Obriste
Bottmäßigkeit bey Straf verbothen haben“, wie deren Extract unter Zahl VI.
[Marg. Zahl VI.] klärlich darthuet.
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§.14.
[Marg. Grav: 6.] Hirzu tritt noch die Analogie anderer kayserlicher Stadt
Frankfurtischer Grundgesätze v[estra] g[enerositas] a., des bekannten
Bür//gervertrags vom Jahr 1613. §.8., nach welchem ein Bürger anderwärts
hinzuziehen, und seine Güter, und Bürgerrecht, gegen Abrichtung der
gewöhnlichen Bürgerbeschwerden beyzubehalten befugt ist. b., Die kayserliche
Bestättigung gedachten §phi 8. in Resolutionibus caesareis de 22do Novembris
1725, 14ta Marty 1732, und 16ta Decembris 1737., denen ebenmäßiger Extract
unter Zahl VII. [Marg. Zahl VII.] anlieget, solches sowohl von perpetuirlich, als
blos temporellen Wegzug erkläret, und festsetzet.
§.15.
Ob man nun schon den Juden zu Frankfurt, in ihrer Stättigkeit sich nicht Bürger,
sondern Rathsschutzangehörige zu neuem gebotten hat; so ist doch dieses eine
bloße Logomachie, die Juden genießen daselbst notorischermaßen, alle die Rechte
des Lebens, Handels, und Wandels, öffentlichen Abgaben pp. Stadt-Dig//nitaeten
ausgenommen, gleich die Bürger, und christliche Beysassen. Thut man den Namen
von der Sache, so muß man den bürger, den Beysassen, den Juden in einerley
moralischen Gesichtspunkt, nämlich als Einwohner der Stadt Frankfurt erblicken.
in solchem Verstand befahl ehedessen Kayser Caracalla [Marg. Heinecc: antiquit:
Rom: P.1 p.m. 404.], daß jeder, der unter römischer Herrschaft lebe, als Bürger
angesehen seyn solle. Das Axioma: non quis, sed quid, muß demnach auch in
Ansehung des Worts, Bürger, in sensu communi, et latissimo, von denen
Frankfurter Juden genommen, und ihnen alle nicht besonders excipirte Rechte
dasiger Einwohner angedeyhen, folglich auch sie angezogener Kayserlicher
Gesätze sich zu erfreuen haben.
§.16.
Samtliche – den Arnsteiner personel betreffende Beschwerden sind übrigens vor//
nicht anders, als wahre Attentata, in der- vor Euer Kayserlichen Mayestät JustizThron geraume Jahre liegenden Appellation-Sach, Judenschaft zu Frankfurt contra
dem Magistrat daselbst, puncto der Abzugsgelder, zu betrachten, und zu
beurtheilen; denn nachdeme das bereits oben /: §.6.Zahl III :/ angebrachte
höchstpreyßl. Reichs-Hof-Raths Conclusum de 27. Octobris 1735. durch das
[Marg. Zahl VIII.], anderweite hier unter Zahl VIII. ersichtliche de 4ti Augusti
1738. allergerechtest bestättiget, und dem Magistrat pendente appellatione sich
kein Attentatum zu Schulden kommen zu lassen ausdrücklich befohlen worden; als
hätte derselbe ob identitatem, et continentiam causarum, den Arnsteiner wenigstens
so lange verschonen sollen, bis die Hauptsache puncto des Abzugs endlich erledigt
gewesen seyn würde.
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Introduction:
During the first half of the sixteenth century, Elijah Capsali, community leader and
rabbi of the Jewish community of Candia (the capital of Venetian Crete), collected
the communal ordinances and other materials (including some lists and responsa)
he deemed relevant. Capsali was a self-conscious historian who also wrote Hebrew
histories of the Ottoman Empire and of Venice. Nevertheless, his Cretan collection
has rarely been treated in the context of Capsali’s interest in history. Rather, it has
been read as a collection of almost ad-hoc legal materials. I posit that Capsali
edited these texts to construct an intentional record of his home community’s
history from the first days of its self-conscious organization as a formal kehillah
kedoshah (qua corporate body) in 1228 through his own day, picking and choosing
what to include and what to leave out, and in the process shaping a particular
communal history for posterity. This form of record keeping was thus a mode of
communal memory construction, and a tool for continuing the building of his
chosen narrative with an eye toward the future.
Capsali’s collection of his community’s documents is now extant in only one
known manuscript; it is held at the National Library in Jerusalem, but was
previously part of the famed manuscript collection of David Solomon Sassoon in
London. Otherwise, this manuscript’s provenance is little known, though its editors
in the 1940s, Artom and Cassuto, asserted that the scribe was, at least, not an
Italian speaker.1
The first two selections transcribed and translated here provide Capsali’s selfconscious explanations of his project. The first is his general introduction to the
manuscript, found at the very beginning of the text. The second is Capsali’s
introduction to a section which, sadly, no longer exists: transcriptions of the
various laws and agreements (transcribed into Hebrew using Italian terms: leggi,

1

Artom and Cassuto, SIC, no. 119, n. lines 1-11.
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ordini, and terminazioni) composed by the Venetian government of Crete
regarding the Jews of the island.
The third selection is one of Capsali’s non-legal entries in the manuscript. It is a
list of the significant accomplishments of some of the condestabuli, the official
“presidents” of the Jewish community organization. Among the condestabulo’s
main roles was to act as a liaison between the community and the Venetian
colonial government on Crete. This list offers insight into Capsali’s historical
interests and the modes of decision-making that went into the construction of the
collection; it also alerts us to the many types of sources Capsali accessed in
constructing his work.
Suggested Readings:
Ankori, Zvi. “Jews and the Jewish Community in the History of Mediaeval Crete.” In
Proceedings of the Second International Congress of Cretological Studies, vol. 3, 31267. Athens: np, 1968.
Arbel, Benjamin. “Jews and Christians in Sixteenth-Century Crete: Between Segregation and
Integration.” In “Interstizi”: Culture ebraico-cristiane a Venezia e nei suoi domini dal
Medioevo all’Età Moderna, edited by Uwe Israel, Robert Jutte, and Reinhold Mueller,
281-94. Rome: Edizioni di Storia e Letteratura, 2010.
Bonfil, Robert. “Jewish Attitudes toward History and Historical Writing in PreModern Times.” Jewish History 11 (1997): 7-40.
Borýsek, Martin. “The Jews of Venetian Candia: The Challenges of External
Influences and Internal Diversity as Reflected in Takkanot Kandiyah.” Al-Masaq 26
(2014): 241-266.
Capsali, Eliyahu. Seder Eliyahu Zuta. Edited by Aryeh Shmuelevitz, Shlomo Simonsohn, and
Meir Benayahu. 3 vol. Jerusalem: Ben Zvi Institute, 1975-77.
Jacoby, David. "Un agent juif au service de Venise: David Mavrogonato de Candie."
Thesaurismata 9 (1972): 68-96. Reprinted in Jacoby, Recherches sur la Méditerranée
orientale, no. XI.
______. “Jews and Christians in Venetian Crete: Segregation, Interaction, and Conflict.” In
“Interstizi”: Culture ebraico-cristiane a Venezia e nei suoi domini dal Medioevo all’Età
Moderna, edited by Uwe Israel, Robert Jutte, and Reinhold Mueller, 243-79. Rome:
Edizioni di Storia e Letteratura, 2010.
______. “Venice and the Venetian Jews in the Eastern Mediterranean.” In Gli Ebrei e Venezia,
secoli XIV-XVIII, edited by Gaetano Cozzi, 29-58. Milan: Edizioni Comunità, 1987.
Reprinted in Jacoby, Studies on the Crusader States and on Venetian Expansion, no. X.
Lauer, Rena. “Venice’s Colonial Jews: Community, Identity, and Justice in Late
Medieval Venetian Crete” (PhD Dissertation, Harvard University, 2014).
Lorberbaum, Menachem. Politics and the Limits of Law: Secularizing the Political in Medieval
Jewish Thought. Stanford: Stanford University Press, 2001.
Paudice, Aleida. Between Several Worlds: The Life and Writing of Elia Capsali.
Munich: Martin Meidenbauer Verlagsbuchhandlung, 2010.
Ravid, Benjamin. “The Venetian Government and the Jews.” In The Jews of Early Modern
Venice, edited by Robert C. Davis and Benjamin Ravid, 3-30. Baltimore: John Hopkins
University Press, 2001.
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Preliminary Translation of Taqqanot Qandiya by Rena N. Lauer and Kevin L.
Osterloh
[Entry] 1
[NB: This first paragraph is written as if from the point of view of the “forgotten”
Hebrew ordinances themselves:]
... {1} Why have we found favor in your eyes to recognize us? Are we not thought
of as strangers1 already for some length of time2 in our community? Have we not
been ashamed, sitting in our dwelling outside the camp?3 What wrong have you
found with us that you distanced yourselves from us?4 Have you not hated us and
cast us out from among you, and why have you come to us now when you are in
trouble5? [...] You shall not reject the work of his law and the spirit of the ruler,
will a man walk with6 his [master] without knowledge?7...
[NB: Here Elijah Capsali speaks as if responding directly to the ordinances:]
When Elijah heard it, he wrapped his mantle around his face,8 and he said, I am
surely moved by zeal for the Lord, the God of Hosts, for they have forsaken your
covenant9[...]10 they have torn down your altars,11 and your high-places12 [...] of
1

Paraphrase of Genesis 31:15.
Lit. “For now some days and years.”
3
Paraphrase of Leviticus 13:46. The verse refers to a leprous person, thus the ordinances are comparing themselves
to lepers.
4
Paraphrase of Jeremiah 2:5.
5
Paraphrase of Judges 11: 7. In context, Jephthah asks his brothers, who had previously cast him out for being the
son of a prostitute, why they have come back and solicited him for leadership now that they are in dire straits.
6
“With” to express the expression “hithalekh ish et,” substituting Artom and Cassuto’s reading of el for et, as the
original poem (see below) has it. This expression stems from Genesis 5:24.
7
A direct quote from Provencal poet-philosopher Yedaiah b. Abraham Bedersi’s fourteenth-century poem, Behinat
Ha-Olam, chapter 9, verse 7. Artom and Cassuto seem to have not identified this origin. The missing text, “his
master” [adono], can be now filled in conclusively.
8
I Kings 19:13.
9
Paraphrase of I Kings 19:14, replacing “your (sg.) covenant” (britkha) with “your (pl.) covenant” (britkhem). The
plural “you” in this paragraph refers to the personified taqqanot.
10
This ellipsis is probably filled with the intervening text of I Kings 19:14, “the children of Israel” (bnei yisrael).
2
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the Torah, bound up and given over to a neglected corner I have now come, for __
the Torah I have come. Peace be upon you, do not be afraid, your God, the God of
your fathers, gave to us a treasure in your sacks, your money,13 silver purged in an
earthen crucible refined sevenfold14 [...] to repair the community with you15 [...] an
offering as in the days of those who held to you in your youth,16 we ourselves will
cross over as vanguards17 to remove abominations from the land by your hands,
for the Lord has taken note of his people to give them bread.18
[The voice of the ordinances again:]
Wisdom [...] to rule over you, if your speech and your thoughts are in harmony
among you, come seek shelter in our shade,19 come up to us, drink our water, pick
our fruit, suck out our marrow, come eat of our food, and drink of the wine we have
mixed,20 if you surely do this you will surely overcome [...]
{2-4} [NB: almost 3 illegible pages here]
[NB: Capsali’s voice returns here:]
{5}[He?] will repair our breach, and will instill in our hearts a new spirit,21 in
order to keep and to do and to uphold every ordinance __ and the precepts of our
fathers, and we will no longer throw away our ordinances behind our backs, and
we will no longer place our fences behind __, and we will no longer set down our
taqqanot [lit. repairs] behind our mistakes [lit. the things we break/spoil], and we
will not throw behind our backs the words of our exalted leaders, and behind door
and mezuzah we will not put our memories, and all the people of the earth will see
that the name of God is called upon us, and they will fear us.22
[What follows is a paragraph in Hebrew and Aramaic calling upon the leaders of
the community to enforce the taqqanot by enforcing the punishments on those who
transgress. Then, Capsali offers a metered poem repeating some of the same
themes of this entry, with an acrostic spelling out “Elijah Capsali the son of
Elkanah,” with the final line beginning with the word hazaq, strong.]
11

Paraphrase of I Kings 19:14, once again replacing “your (sg.) altars” (mizbehotekha) with “your (pl.) altars”
(mizbehotekhem)
12
An interesting reuse of bamot, usually a negative, here framed as a positive parallel to mizbehot (altars).
13
Paraphrase of Genesis 43:23.
14
Psalms 12:7.
15
The grammar of this phrase is not entirely clear. It may mean that the community will perfect or repair itself by
means of the taqqanot (the “you” of this paragraph), or it may mean that another subject will bring together the
community and the taqqanot. I prefer the former reading.
16
Meaning not entirely clear here.
17
Numbers 32:32.
18
Ruth 1:6.
19
Paraphrase of Judges 9:15.
20
Paraphrase of Proverbs 9:5.
21
Paraphrase of Ezekiel 12:19.
22
Paraphrase of Deuteronomy 28:10.
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***
[Entry] 119:23
Until now God has helped us to fulfill our desires, God desires [or: delights in]
burnt offerings and sacrifices,24 legal ordinances, those whose corrections are
intended to bring spiritual perfection and Torah values and divine benefits, so as to
bring our soul within the tradition of the covenant, to establish it and to support it,
so that Israel might know how to act. And now I thought to myself,25 saying that it
is good and right to place among them and next to them26 the confirmations and the
leggi27 and the ordini28 and the terminazioni29 that the glorious administration of
Venice, the august, may her dignity be exalted,30 made, and may her kingdom be
raised up in order to aid the Jews. And the general principle is that they31 are the
entrance and the opening to spiritual perfection in this world, and because of them
we will have peace in the world to come, and this is in accordance with the saying
of the sage: Without flour there is no Torah,32 and without a doubt when we have
peace and quiet, the flour container will never be finished, nor the cruet of oil, the
purest extra virgin olive oil to light and to kindle the eternal flame of Torah,
nothing is missing from it,33from it the Rock of Israel shepherds.34
Therefore, I have set my face like flint,35 to search out and seek from the mouths of
scribes and the mouths of books all of the good ordini that were promulgated for
our fathers because of their good effort for the needs of their community with
earnestness. I rise in the community and cry out,36 who is the man who planted a
sapling of mitzvah, and made a terminazion and ordine for the aid of the whole?
And the herald proclaimed in a strong voice,37 and through this strong voice, they
23

Following Artom and Cassuto’s numbering scheme. In the extant manuscript, this entry follows the next section,
but the scribe has written a marginal note explaining that this entry should actually come before. Contextual logic
agrees, as do Artom and Cassuto, p. 153, n.
24
Samuel I 15:22. Ironically, the passage from Samuel phrases this as a question, with the implicit answer that the
ideal is not the sacrifice, but rather “obedience to the Lord’s command.” The verse continues, “Surely obedience is
better than sacrifice, compliance than the fat of rams.”
25
Ecclesiastes 2:1, 2:15, 3:17, 3:18.
26
I.e. it is good and right to place the Venetian legal documents among and next to the taqqanot of the community.
27
Laws.
28
Legal orders.
29
Decision or agreements.
30
Lit. “May its horn be raised.”
31
I.e. the Venetian legal documents.
32
Mishnah Avot 3:17.
33
Deuteronomy 8:9. The verse refers to the land of Israel
34
Genesis 49:24. A phrase from Jacob’s blessing to his son Joseph.
35
Isaiah 50:7. In its biblical context, the simile means to feel no shame because of confidence in God’s help. Here it
suggests determination more broadly.
36
Job 30:28. I have translated kahal as “community” as Capsali intends to use the word; the biblical text likely uses
kahal qua “assembly.”
37
Daniel 3:4.
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will go out from strength to strength,38 each man with whom are found leggi and
ordini, let him come forward to the aid of God among the warriors,39 and hand
them over to the one who is managing the labor. My heart is with the leaders
{349} of Israel, with the dedicated of the people—Bless the Lord.40 And all with
whom are found leggi and ordini, put them in my hands and I will copy them in
this book, they will be carefully placed between its lines,41 in order that they last
for many days, and anyone who needs it, his food will be supplied and his drink
assured,42 (as if) on the palm [of my hands] I have engraved them,43 and
immediately he will find what he seeks, and it will no longer be like the word of a
sealed document,44 for many of those who needed them did not know their
whereabouts and where they are found, and they would need to search for them
with effortful pursuit, and beyond this there was a financial loss, because each time
they squandered (money), a price was paid in Israel.45 Who is so wise as to
understand these things, that the Torah protects the money of Israel,46 as it is
written, “…and provide drink for the congregation and for their beasts,”47 and as it
is written, “The priest shall order the house cleared, etc.,”48 and according to the
rabbis of blessed memory, the text is referring to an earthenware vessel, that it
should not be broken, etc.49 These two rationales supported my hands, one on each
side, thus my hands remained steady until50 I will have copied all that my hand has
found for the benefit of our congregation, a heritage of the congregation of
Jacob,51 and it will be that anyone who seeks the common good will approach this
book, and to he who goes on that path, I will show the salvation of God,52 and no

38

The word play is somewhat lost in this translation. Both “strong voice” and “strength” are translations of the
catch-all term “hayil,” which can also mean “valiantly.”
39
Judges 5:23. From the Song of Deborah. Capsali is taking a negative (those who do not come to the aid of God are
cursed) and reusing the expression to focus on those who will come to “God’s aid.”
40
Judges 5:9. From the Song of Deborah.
41
A paraphrase and play on Job 24:11, replacing yatzhiru (“they make oil”) with yazhiru (“they are careful”). The
original means “between the rows they make oil.”
42
Isaiah 33:16.
43
Paraphrase of Isaiah 49:16.
44
Paraphrase of Isaiah 29: 11.
45
This is a punning reuse of Judges 5:2, from the Song of Deborah. In the biblical context, the verse seems to
literally mean “when locks [of hair] go untrimmed in Israel,” i.e. as a sign of dedication. Here, the same root p-r-‘a
is used in its meaning of “to pay.” Artom and Cassuto explain that this means that each time a Jew needed a
Venetian-granted privilege (say, to confirm it in court), but had lost it, s/he had to pay a fee to get another copy.
46
A rabbinic principle articulated, among other locations, in TB Menahot 76b, meaning that the Torah (and rabbinic
law) does not allow (or force) behaviors that create an unreasonable financial burden. See below, n. 49.
47
Numbers 20:8.
48
Leviticus 14:36.
49
Mishnah Negaim 12:5 interprets the selection from Leviticus 14:36, that when a diseased patch appears on a
house, before the priest comes to inspect it, it should be emptied. The Mishnah asserts that it should be emptied of
even the least valuable items that could not be purified, i.e. earthenware vessels and other low-worth items, so that
these items will not be declared impure and ordered destroyed. This is a locus classicus for the principle that the
Torah protects Jews from financial burden.
50
As Aaron and Hur supported Moses’ hands during the battle with Amalek; paraphrasing Exodus 17:12.
51
Deuteronomy 33:4.
52
Psalms 50:23.
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one will have to burden themselves anymore or to squander or to waste charity that
he might disseminate in Israel.53
And because not all of the ordini that were promulgated in honesty and uprightness
for the benefit of the community have been made known to me, for a great dark
dread descended upon them,54 because of the length of time and on account of the
troubles which have encircled us and surrounded us, lashed tightly, bound upon
our necks,55 distressing us. And (since) they have not all been made known to me
so that I might include them56 in the memory book of the children of Israel, I have
left a place herein to systemically arrange the ordini of which my ears have not
caught any whisper.57
Therefore the man who fears the Lord shall be blessed,58 from the remnants whom
the Lord has summoned to service before the community, who come by way of
laws and ordini for the benefit of the holy {350} community, may its Rock keep it
and grant it life59: those [legal documents] which were made in the first days long
ago, or those which are renewed in each generation, in each family, for the benefit
of the community, for the community there should be one law for them.60 All which
their hand might find to make (available) by their power for common benefit, let
them copy it here, and forever with iron stylus and lead,61 so that they will last for
many days, and they will not cease to yield the fruit62 of righteousness. They are
the tree of life to him who finds them, and to their whole bodies, a healing63tongue
is a tree of life64[allowing one] to avoid deadly snares,65and the stability of his
times shall be a hoard of salvation,66 the inheritance of Ariel, no longer will our
name be anything but Israel.67

53

A pun on Judges 5:11, exchanging pirzono (“his deliverance”) for pizrono (lit. “his dispersion,” but here
translated in context), and tzedakot reinterpreted to mean literal charity funds, as the plural of tzedakah. The original
context means something like, “His gracious deliverance of Israel.”
54
Paraphrase from Genesis 15:12.
55
Lamentations 1:14.
56
I.e. to include them presently.
57
Paraphrase from Job 4:12.
58
Psalms 128:4.
59
Yishmereihu tzuro vi-hayeihu
60
Numbers 15:15.
61
Job 19:24.
62
Paraphrase of Jeremiah 17:8.
63
Paraphrase of Proverbs 4:22.
64
Paraphrase of Proverbs 15:4. The previous quotation ends with “healing” (marpeh), and this new quotation begins
with the same word. Capsali conflates the two to create new meanings.
65
Paraphrase of Proverbs 14:27. The previous quotation ends with “life” (hayyim), and this new quotation begins
with the same word.
66
Paraphrase of Isaiah 33:6.
67
Paraphrase of Genesis 32:29, the moment in which Jacob’s wrestling opponent gives him the name Israel.
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He propels his pen, the vain pen of scribes,68 despised and shunned by men,69
Elijah Capsali the younger, son of my master, my father, and my teacher, the wise
man, with honor to my teacher, Elkanah, may he live forever, who writes by
guidance of the lines below70, as a minor servant who has been found for our
community, the holy community of Candia, may its Rock keep it and grant it life.71
Today, in the year of “Let God give comfort for the evil,”72 on 18 Heshvan, they
deemed my plan to be for the common benefit, and I included for them all that is
found in the book to aid them, for by these (rulings) we will live among the
nations,73 until a spirit from on high is poured out on us,74 and a redeemer comes
to Zion,75 and let our eye gaze on Zion76 and on the building of Ariel. And in merit
of this (I have become) a man redeemed by the Rock [Ben Pedahtzur], God is also
for me [Gamliel],77 then our mouths will be filled with laughter,78 with strength,
and as for me, to the Lord I will sing, I will hymn to the Lord, God of Israel.79
Blessed is God who has given rest to his people Israel,80 and has put us in a state of
grace and favor in the eyes of our masters, the lords of Venice, and they have
established for us all of the privileges found below, and we have found rest among
the nations whence God has banished us, may the Lord our God be with us as he
was with our fathers. Eternal Amen Selah.
***
[Entry] 46:
Here are a few of the venerable condestabuli,81 may their souls be bound in the
bundle of life, who strived honestly for the needs of their community, and made
terminazioni82 to help the community, may its Rock keep it and grant it life.
68

Jeremiah 8:8.
Isaiah 53:3. A statement of humility typical of Elijah Capsali.
70
Apparently where he uses Job 24:11.
71
Yishmereihu tzuro vi-hayeihu.
72
A play on the numerical value of the letters H-R-‘A-H, “evil,” 5280. Artom and Cassuto give the secular date of
13 October 1519.
73
Lamentations 4:20.
74
Isaiah 32:15.
75
Isaiah 59:20.
76
Micah 4:11.
77
A perhaps confusing pun on the biblical character Gamliel (“also for me is God”) ben Pedatzur (“Rock
redeemer”), the representative of the tribe of Menasheh in Numbers 1: 10. I have configured a translation with some
meaning, as reasonably as possible.
78
Psalms 121:2.
79
Judges 5:3, from the Song of Deborah.
80
I Kings 8:56.
81
Condestabulo (pl. condestabuli): Venetian dialect, term for the president of the Jewish community, an elected
position (perhaps annually or biannually) recognized by the Venetian government. The condestabulo spoke as the
official representative of the Jews to the Venetian colonial government on Crete.
82
Terminazioni (sg. terminazion): Venetian dialect, word for an agreement or decision made by the Venetian
government.
69
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When the honorable R. Elijah Parnas was condestabulo for our community, may
its Rock keep it and grant it life, he made a terminazion through the administration,
may her dignity be exalted,83 on behalf of the synagogue of Elijah the Prophet,
which was closed because of our great sins, that no goy be allowed to touch it, to
destroy it, from its walls to its doors, and that they will not defile it, throwing into
it anything filthy, on fine of on hundred ducats.
When the honorable R. Elijah Nomico was condestabulo for our community, he
made a terminazion regarding all those who enter the synagogues to steal a perutah
or more, that he will be flogged around the city, and he also made many
terminazioni to help the community, may it live forever.
{90} In the time when the honorable R. Joseph Missini was condestabulo for the
community, he acted regarding the one who cursed the great leaders of the
community who were in prison, and the administration punished him84 (with a fine
of) a hundred dinars, and this was during the time of Duke Bembo.
When the honorable R. Malkiel Casani was condestabulo for our community, he
made a terminazion regarding the one who slandered the virgin girls of Israel, that
they would punish him and flog him around the city and that he would be jailed.
And he did this, and they punished one Sicilian and flogged him and incarcerated
him, and this happened with the agreement of the majority of the venerable leaders
and Torah scholars of our community, may its Rock keep it and grant it life.
At the time when the venerable R. Abba Delmedigo the Elder, may his memory be
a blessing, was condestabulo for the community, he made a terminazion regarding
the keeping of Passover, that the wagon85 would not be moved from the Jewish
quarter86 all of the days of the vigil. After this the rabbi R. Hayyim Missini, may
his memory be a blessing, strengthened this terminazion.
19 January 1439.
At the time when Messer Luca Tron was duke, and at the time when the honorable
R. Jeremiah Capsali, son of the honorable R. Moses, may his memory be a
blessing, was condestabulo for the community, he made a judgment regarding the
rebellion,87 that one Jew wanted to marry a women who was betrothed to another,
as is explained in the judgments in the records of the dieti, as is written below in
his petizion, and no one did it again, on pain that he would be punished and
banished.
83

Lit. “May its horn be raised.”
I.e. the government punished the man who cursed the Jewish community leaders.
85
Rehev, lit. a wagon or vehicle, perhaps referring to a mobile flour mill?
86
Here, kahal means the physical space of the Jewish quarter, a typical usage in this manuscript.
87
Ha-mered. Unclear usage.
84
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At the time when the erudite scholar, the honorable R. Protho Spatael was
condestabulo for the community, he made a terminazion regarding issues to help
the community, and this was at the time of Duke Messer Donado, as is written in
his Memorial,88 and he also acted regarding the “cantors.”
{91} When our teacher, the rabbi, R. Moses the son of the honorable R. Abba
Delmedigo was condestabulo for the community, he made a terminazion regarding
those who “make galut” for the Jews,89 that they allowed the Jews to buy from the
market at any time they want, and no one will impede with their hands.
When the honorable R. Ephraim Delmedigo was condestabulo for our community,
he made a terminazion regarding the Jewish dead, that the goyim were not allowed
to strip them, and whoever did this was punished with the punishment of a thief,
and so one goy went and was digging at night for the daughter of honorable R.
Crosoli (?) Catalan, her jewelry was taken from her, and the aforementioned
condestabulo was told about it, and immediately he took with him some of the
Jewish young men who are in our community, and they ran to the cemetery, and
found the goyim digging there, and they caught them and brought them to jail, and
the duke ordered that they be flogged near the cemetery, and he also punished
them90, and they were in jail for a long time. From this was done a great salvation
for Israel, that before this there had been great anguish for our community about
this, and this happened during the time when Messer Bernardo Balbi was duke,
may his dignity be exalted.91
When the honorable R. Zachariah Protho [was condestabulo], he made a
terminazion that no one can curse the condestabulo and his councillors on fine of
fifty dinars.
When the honorable R. Jacob Abbis was condestabulo for our community, he
made a terminazion that the Jews be allowed to buy from the market foodstuffs for
the sake of selling to other Jews.
At the time when Messer Leone Dudo92 was duke, may his dignity be exalted,93
and in the time when our teacher, the rabbi, R. Judah Havivi {92} was
condestabulo for the community, he made ordini regarding the butchers so that

88

Memoriali are one type of ducal chancellery registers. These are now held at the Archivio di Stato in Venice.
Artom and Cassuto explain that this is an Italian Jewish expression that means “to mock Jews.”
90
Likely financially, i.e. a fine.
91
Lit. “May his horn be raised.”
92 Or better, Duodo. Leone Duodo was duke of Crete in the late 1450s.
93
Lit. “May his horn be raised.”
89
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they would be divided,94 on fine of a hundred dinars, as it is written in the distesa95
of the notary Acide.
At the time that the honorable R. David Capsali, may his memory be a blessing,
was the condestabulo for our community, may it live forever, there was a great
famine across the entire island of Crete, and people were dying of starvation, and
he made a terminazion that they would give from the administration’s flour also to
the Jews a certain number of eiphot96 each week, and so did the honorable
aforementioned condestabulo: he would take the flour each week in his house, and
he would knead and bake it and distribute it to the poor. He also made a
terminazion that no one was allowed to fill up or to close the large well that was
made for the workers and the rest of the community, may it live forever, for their
needs, and this was during the time of Duke Moro,97 may his dignity be exalted.98
At the time of the honorable R. Abba Delmedigo, son of the rabbi, R. Shemarya,
may his memory be a blessing, he made through the agency of his brother, our
teacher, the rabbi, R. Moses, with Messer Jeronimo Lando, the Archbishop, many
agreements to help the community, and for example regarding the Torah scroll that
they took out for the archbishop, and likewise many other things for our aid, and
Messer Jeronimi excommunicated anyone who trangressed his orders.
When the honorable R. Elisha Astruc was condestabulo, he made a terminazion
regarding the butchers who go outside of the city to purchase,99 and that no one is
allowed to assault them and steal livestock from them, and the administration
places a fine on castellani.100
When the honorable R. Shabbetai Barbigna was condestabulo for our community,
he made a terminazion regarding feast days, that upon them Jews could {93} labor
inside in the community.
When the honorable R. Shabbetai Casani was condestabulo for our community, he
acted regarding the “cantors,” that they would be under the authority of the
condestabulo and his councilors, and that they must show him an accounting of the
goods of the synagogue, and also many terminazioni to help the community.
94

Artom and Cassuto understand this strange phrase to mean that the butchers would not unite in a sort of guild,
which would make them liable to fix prices without competition.
95
Apparently, the specific content, i.e. that which is found in the notarial records of this particular Latin notary.
96
A fairly large biblical and rabbinic dry measurement, not actually used as a measurement in Crete and thus just
suggestive of some significant amount of flour.
97 Or better, Mauro, perhaps Lorenzo Mauro, who was the duke of Crete in early 1460s.
98
Lit. “May his horn be raised.”
99
I.e. they went to the rural areas to purchase livestock to be brought back to the kosher slaughterhouse in Candia.
100
Castellani are those who lived in the fortress towns (castelli) beyond Candia. Ostensibly, the Venetian
government had placed a mandatory fine on the fortress dwellers (and likely other rural folk) who engaged in such
highway robberies and assaults.
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Know that the honorable R. David Mavrogonato, through his good intervention,
when he was an agent of the administration, made many agreements for our
benefit, regarding feast days, regarding the parola101 on Sabbath and holiday eve;
and that ten people could go with one candle at night. And this he also did for the
fortress residents102, and he strived for the needs of his community with faith. May
his soul be bound in the bundle of life.

101
102

Unclear usage; perhaps referring to court cases.
Some Jews lived in a number of the castelli, as evinced by other taqqanot and Latin ducal chancellery materials.
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EARLY MODERN WORKSHOP: Jewish History Resources
Volume 14: Cultures of Record Keeping: Creation, Preservation, and Use in the Early
Modern Period, Fordham University, New York, August 16-17, 2017

Taqqanot Qandiya and the Construction of Crete’s Jewish History
Rena N. Lauer, Oregon State University
Source: Elias S. Artom and Umberto Cassuto, eds. Statuta Iudaeorum Candiae [Taqqanot
Qandiya U’Zikhronoteha] (Jerusalem: Mekize Nirdamim, 1943), as derived from National
Library of Israel Ms. Heb. 28°7203.

*NB: Curly-bracketed letters {} indicate manuscript page numbers, according to
the pagination of the manuscript. Square brackets with ellipses […] indicate long
stretches of illegible text, according to Artom and Cassuto’s rendering. Underscore
__ lines indicate a few illegible words. Square brackets with text [] indicate
suggested readings, per Artom and Cassuto.
א
} ...א{ מדוע מצאנו חן בעיניך להכירנו ,הלא נכרים נחשבנו זה כמה ימים ושנים בקהלתנו ,הלא
נכלמנו וישבנו מחוץ למחנה מושבנו ,מה מצאתם בנו עול כי רחקתם מעלינו ,הלא אתם שנאתם אותנו
ותגרשונו מאתכם ,ומדוע באתם אלינו עתה כאשר צר לכם ] [...מלאכת חקו ורוח המושל לא תמאסהו,
היתהלך איש אל ]אדונו [1בבלי דעת...
כשמוע אליהו וילט פניו באדרתו ויאמר קנא קנאתי לי"י אלהי צבאות כי עזבו בריתכם ] [...את
מזבחותיכם הרסו ,ואת במותיכם ] [...של תורה הכרוכה ונתונה בקרן זוית עתה באתי ,על __ תורה
באתי ,שלום לכם אל תיראו ,אלהיכם ואלהי אביכם נתן לנו מטמון באמתחותיכם ,כספכם כסף צרוף
בעליל ]לארץ[ מזוקק ]שבעתים[ ] [...להשלים הקהל עמכם ] [...מנחה כימי בני בחוריכם ,נחנו
נעבור חלוצים להעביר שקוצים מן הארץ על ידיכם ,כי פקד י"י את עמו לתת להם לחם.
חכמות ] [...למלוך עליכם ,אם פיכם ולבכם שוים עמכם ,באו חסו בצילנו ,עלו אלינו ,שתו מימינו,
לקטו פריינו ,מצצו חלבנו ,לכו לחמו בלחמנו ,ושתו ביין מסכנו ,עשו תעשו ]י[כול תוכלו
}ב ד{ ][....
}ה{ יגדור פרצנו ,ורוח חדשה יתן בקרבנו ,לשמור ולעשות ולקיים את כל גדר __ ודברי אבותינו,
ולא נזרוק עוד גדרינו אחרי גבינו ,ולא נשים עוד סייגנו אחרי __ ,ולא נשכין תקנותינו אחרי
קלקלותינו ,ולא נשליך מאחרי גוינו דברי גאונינו ,ואחר הדלת והמזוזה לא נשים זכרוננו ,וראו כל עמי
הארץ כי שם י"י נקרא עלינו ,וייראו ממנו.

1 Artom and Cassuto were not aware that this quote came from Behinat Ha-Olam, and thus did not fill in this
lacuna.
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קיט
עד הנה עזרנו י"י להשלים חפצנו ,חפץ לי"י בעולות וזבחים ,בגדרים התוריים ,המיישרים אל
השלמיות הנפשיות ,ואל המדות התוריות ,הטובות האלהיות ,להביא נפשנו במסורת הברית ,להכין
אותה ולסעדה ,לדעת מה יעשה ישראל .ועתה אמרתי אני בלבי לאמר כי טוב וישר הוא להשים אצלם
וסמוך להם הקיומים והליז"י והאורדינ"י והטרמנציונ"י שעשת שררת והדרת וויניזיא"ה הרמתה י"ק
ותנשא מלכותם לעזר היהודים ,והכלל כי הם מבוא ופתח אל השלמיות הנפשיות בעולם הזה ,ובגללם
שלום יהיה לנו בעולם הבא ,והוא על דרך מאמר החכם אם אין קמח אין תורה ,ובזולת ספק בהיות לנו
ההשקט והשלוה כד הקמח לא תכלה ,ואז צפחת השמן ,שמן זית זך כתית למאור להעלות נר התורה
תמיד ,לא תחסר כל בה ,משם רועה אבן ישראל.
על כן שמתי פני כחלמיש ,לחפש ולבקש מפי סופרים ומפי ספרים את כל האורדיני הטובים אשר נעשו
לאבותינו בהשתדלותם הטוב בצרכי צבורם באמת ,קמתי בקהל אשוע ,מי האיש אשר נטע נטיעה של
מצוה ,ועשה טרמנציון ואורדיני לעזר הכלל ,וכרוזא קרי בחיל ,בתוך החיל ,יצאו מחיל אל חיל ,כל
איש אשר נמצא אתו ליזי ואורדיני יבואו לעזרת י"י בגבורים ,ויתנום על ידי עושה המלאכה ,לבי
לחוקקי }שמט{ ישראל ,המתנדבים בעם ברכו י"י ,וכל אשר נמצא אתו ליזי ואורדיני הביאום בידי
ואעתיקם בספר הלז ,בין שורותיו יזהיר"ו ,למען יעמדו ימים רבים ,וכל הצריך מהם לחמו נתן מימיו
נאמנים ,הן על כפים חקותים ,ותכף ימצא את אשר יבקש ,ולא יהיו עוד כדבר הספר החתום ,כי רבים
מהצריכים להם לא היו יודעים מושבם ואנה נמצאים ,והיו צריכים לחפש אחריהם בחפוש ובבדיקה,
וזולת זה כי היה אבוד ממון ,שבכל פעם היו מפזרים ,בפרו"ע פרעות בישראל .מי חכם ויבן אלה,
שהתורה חסה על ממונם של ישראל ,דכתיב והשקית את העדה ואת בעירם ,וכתיב וצוה הכהן ופנו את
הבית וגו' ,ודרז"ל בכלי חרש שלא ישברו הכתוב מדבר וכו' ,שתי אלה הסבות תמכו בידי ,מזה אחד
ומזה אחד ,ויהי ידי באמונה עד העתיקי כל אשר מצאה ידי לעזר קהלתנו ,מורשה קהלת יעקב ,ויהי כל
מבקש תועלת הכלל יצא אל הספר הזה ,ושם דרך אראנו בישע הקהל ,ולא יצטרך עוד לטרוח ולפזר
ולבזבז צדקות פזרונ"ו בישראל.
ומאשר לא נודעו אלי כל האורדיני שהם עשוים באמת וישר לעזר הכלל ,כי אימה חשכה גדולה נפלה
עליהם ,לאורך הימים והשנים ולסבת הצרות אשר סבבונו הקיפנו השתרגו עלו על צוארנו וילחצונו,
ולא נודעו אלי כלם להעלותם בספר זכרון לבני ישראל ,הנחתי מקום להתגדר בו האורדיני אשר לא
לקחה אזני שמץ מהם.
על כן יבורך גבר ירא י"י ,מהשרידים אשר י"י קורא לעמוד לפני העדה לשרתם ,אשר יבאו בידי ליזי
ואורדיני לתועלת הקהל }שנ{ הקדוש יצ"ו ,אשר כבר נעשו בימים ראשונים חלפו למו ,או אשר
יתחדשו מדור דור ,משפחה ומשפחה ,לתועלת הקהל ,הקהל חקה אחת להם ,כל אשר תמצא ידם
לעשות בכחם לעזר הכלל ,יעתיקום הנה ,ולעד בצור יחצבון ,למען יעמדו ימים רבים ,ולא ימושו
מעשות פרי צדיק ,עץ חיים הם למוצאיהם ולכל בשרם מרפא לשון ,עץ חיים לסור ממוקשי מות ,והיה
אמונת עתנו חוסן ישועות נחלת אריאל ,לא יאמר שמנו כי אם ישראל.
מניע עטו ,עט שקר סופרים ,נבזה וחדל אישים ,אליהו קפשאלי הקטן בלא"א ורבי הכ"ר אלקנה י"ל,
הכותב בידי שורותים הנ"ל ,כמו משרת קטן הנמצא לקהלתנו ,ק"ק קנדיאה יצ"ו ,היום ,שנת וינחם י"י
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על הרע"ה ,בי"ח חשון ,חשבו רעיוני תועלת הכלל ,וכללתי להם כל הנמצא כתוב בספר לעזרתם ,כי
בהם נחיה בגוים ,עד יערה עלינו רוח ממרום ובא לציון גואל ,תחז בציון עיננו ובבנין אריאל ,ובזכות
זה בן פ"דה צור גם ל"י אל ,אז ימלא שחוק פינו בכח ואל ,אנכי לי"י אנכי אשירה אזמר לי"י אלהי
ישראל.
ברוך י"י אשר נתן מנוחה לעמו ישראל ,ונתננו לחן וחסד בעיני אדונינו אדוני ויניזיאה ,וקיימו לנו כל
הקיומים הנ"ל ,ומצאנו מנוחה בגוים אשר הדיחנו י"י שמה ,יהי י"י אלהינו עמנו כאשר היה עם
אבותינו .אנ"ס.
***
מו
אלה הם קצת מהנכבדים הקונדושטבלי תנצב"ה ,שהשתדלו בצרכי צבורם באמת ,ועשו טרמנציוני
לעזר הקהל יצ"ו.
בהיותו הנ"ר אליהו פרנס קונדישטבלו לקהלתנו יצ"ו ,עשה טרמנציאון ע"י השררה י"ק בעד ב"ה של
אליה הנביא שנסגר בעונותינו הרבים ,שלא יהיה שום גוי רשאי לשלוח יד בו להרוס מקירותיו
ודלתותיו ,ושלא יזלזלהו ,לשפוך אצלו דבר של טנוף ,בקנס דוקטי מאה.
בהיותו הנ"ר אליהו נומיקו קונדושטבלו לקהלתנו ,עשה טרמנציאון בעד כל מי שיכנס בבתי כנסיות
לגנוב מפרוטה ומעלה שיכוהו סביב העיר ,וגם עשה טרמנציוני רבים לעזור הקהל י"ל.
}צ{ בזמן הנ"ר יוסף מישיני קונדושטבלו לקהל ,עשה בעד מי שיקלל גדולי הקהל שיעמוד בסוהר,
ויענישוהו השררה דינרים מאה ,וזה היה בזמן הדוכוס בימבו.
בהיותו הנ"ר מלכיאל קזאני קונדושטבלו לקהלתנו ,עשה טרמנציון בעד מי שמוציא שם רע על
בתולות ישראל ,שיעינישוהו ויכוהו סביב העיר ויעמוד בסוהר ,ועשה והענישו ציצילייאנו אחד והכוהו
ואסרוהו ,וזה היה בהסכמת יתר הנכבדים ובעלי תורה לקהלתנו יצ"ו.
בזמן הנ"ר אבא דלמדיגו הזקן ז"ל קונדושטבלו לקהל ,עשה טרמנציון בעד שמירות הפסח ,שלא יזוז
הרכב מהקהל כל הימים ששומר ,אחרי כן חזק הטרמנציון הנ"ל הר"ר חיים מישיני ז"ל.
י"ט יינרי אתל"ט.
בזמן משי' לוקא טרון דוקוס ,ובזמן הנ"ר ירמיא קפשאלי בכ"ר משה ז"ל קונדושטבלו לקהל ,עשה
פסיק דין בעד המרד ,שרצה יהודי אחד לקדש אשה שהיתה משודכת לאחר ,כמבואר בפסק דין בפנקס
דייטי ,ככתוב למטה בפיטיציון שלו ,ולא יעשהו אחר עוד ,בקנס שיענישוהו ויגרשוהו.
בזמן החכם הכולל הנ"ר פרוטו שפטאל קונדושטבלו לקהל ,עשה טרמנציוני בעד העניינים לעזר
הקהל ,וזה היה בזמן דוקוס מישיר דונדו ,ככתוב במימוריאל שלו ,גם עשה בעד החזנים.
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}צא{ בהיותו מהר"ר משה בכ"ר אבא דלמדיגו קונדושטבלו לקהל ,עשה טרמנציון בעד עושה הגלות
ליהודים ,ושיוכלו היהודים לקנות מהשוק כל זמן ועת שירצו ,ולא יעכב אחד בידם.
בהיותו הנכ"ר אפרים דלמדיגו קונדושטבלו לקהלתנו ,עשה טרמנציון בעד מתי ישראל ,שלא יכלו
הגוים להפשיטם ,ומי שיעשהו יענש כעונש גנב ,וכך הלך גוי אחד והיה חופר בלילה בעד בת כ"ר
כרושולי קטלן ,ליקח לה תכשיטיה ,והגידוהו לקונדושטבלו הנ"ל ,ולקח עמו תכף קצת מבחורי ישראל
אשר בקהלתנו ,ורצו בבית חיים ,ומצאו שם הגוים חופרים ,ותפסו אותם והוליכום בסוהר ,וצוה
הדוקוס והכום סביב לבתי חיים ,והענישום ג"כ ,ועמדו זמן הרבה בסוהר ,ומאז נעשת תשועה גדולה
לישראל ,אשר מקודם לכן היה צער רב לקהלתנו בזה ,וזה היה בזמן משי' בירנרדו בלבי הדוקוס
יר"ק.
בהיותו הנ"ר זכריה פרוטו ,עשה טרמנציון שלא יהיה שום אחד רשאי לקלל הקונדושטבלו וחשבניו
בקנס דינרים חמשים.
בהיותו הנכ"ר יעקב עביס קונדושטבלו לקהלתנו ,עשה טרמנציון שיוכלו היהודים לקנות מהשוק מיני
אוכל למוכרים ליהודים.
בזמן משי' ליאון דודו דוקוס יר"ק ,ובזמן מהר"ר יודא חביבי }צב{ קודושטבלו לקהל ,עשה אורדיני
בעד הקצבים שיהיו נחלקים ,בקנס דינרים מאה ,ככתוב בדישטיזא על ידי אצידי נודר.
בזמן הנכ"ר דוד קפשאלי ז"ל קונדושטבלו לקהלתנו י"ל ,היה רעב גדול בכל אי קנדיאה ,והיו מתים
מהרעב ,ועשה טרמנציון שיתנו מקמח השררה גם ליהודים כל כף איפות בשבוע ,וכן היה הנכבד
הקונדושטבלו הנ"ל לוקח הקמח בכל שבוע בביתו ,והיה לש ואופהו ומחלקו לעניים ,גם עשה
טרמנציון שלא יהיה שום אחד רשאי למלאות ולסגור הבאר הגדול שעשה בעד הפועלים ויתר הקהל
י"ל לצורכם ,וזה היה בזמן דוקוס מורו יר"ק.
בזמן הנכ"ר אבא דלמדיגו בן הרב ר' שמריה ז"ל ,עשה על ידי אחיו מהר"ר משה עם משי' יירונימו
לנדו ההגמון הרבה קיומים לעזר הקהל ,וכמו כן בעד הס"ת שמוצאין להגמונים ,וכן הרבה דברים
אחרים לעזרתנו ,והחרים מי' ירונימו הנ"ל מי שיעבור על דבריו.
בהיותו הנ"ר אלישע אשטרוק קונדושטבלו ,עשה טרמנציון בעד הקצבים ההולכים חוץ לעיר לקנות,
שלא יהיה אדם רשאי להכותם ולגזול מהם הבהמות ,ומשימים השררה קנס לקשטילייני.
בהיותו הכ"ר שתבי בריביניאה קונדושטבלו לקהלתנו ,עשה טרמנציון בעד החגות שיוכלו יהודים
}צג{ לעשות מלאכתם בקהל.
בהיותו הנ"ר שבתי קזאני קונדושטבלו לקהלתנו ,עשה בעד החזנים שיהיו תחת רשות הקונדושטבלו
וחשבניו ,ויראו לו חשבון מנכסי הכנסת ,וגם הרבה טרמנציוני לעזר הקהל.
יש לדעת כי כ"ר דוד מוורגונטו בהשתדלות הטוב ,בהיותו שליח לשררה ,עשה הרבה קיומים לעזרתנו
בעד החוגות ,בעד הפרולא של ערב שבת וימים טובים ,ושיוכלו עשרה בני אדם ללך בנר אחד בלילה,
וכן עשה גם כן לבני קשטילי ,והשתדל בצורכי ציבורו באמנה .תנצב"ה.
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Linguistic and Formal Aspects of Jewish Record Keeping in Italy—A
Comparative Investigation
Bernard Cooperman, University of Maryland, College Park
There is ample evidence for a flourishing Jewish documentary consciousness in
16th-century Italy. This is clear at many different levels—from the notarial to the
constitutional, from the judicial to the legislative, from the personal and mercantile
to the criminal and diplomatic. Maintaining documentary archives clearly became
common, indeed normative, in a wide range of communities, apparently partly in
response to pressure from the outside, partly because of an increasing level of
institutionalization in the growing communities themselves. What were the models
and norms for Jewish documentary and archival practice? How did existing
traditions of terminological, conceptual, and linguistic practices among Jews
interact with those imported from the outside? Can we see a difference between
Jewish documents that might have to be presented to the outside authorities and
those for purely internal use? Can we trace the emergence of a Jewish bureaucratic
personnel? In my presentation I will compare documents preserved from two
ethnically and geographically quite different communities—that in Rome and that
in Pisa/Livorno—to try and answer some of these questions.
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Notarial Practice, Communal Institutions, and Legal Jurisdiction
Bernard Cooperman, University of Maryland
I. The Institutionalization of Communal Governance and Record Keeping. Pisa, 1713. Central
Archives for the History of the Jewish People, Film HM 890, fol. 10r

16 June, 1713. Pisa. Florentine dating. 1
The very excellent gentlemen, Parnasim, [meeting] in the usual place [etc.]
Considering that it is necessary that Ketubot, which are public instruments, must
be registered in a public book so that they might always be viewed and constitute
the truth and validity of the act, therefore by the present decree they order and
command that all Ketuba contracts which are issued in this Holy Community must
be registered by the sofer of our chancery in the usual book. We require the parties
that they not perform this registration with the opportune mechanism of the
government. The said Ketuba instrument shall not be valid so long as it is not
signed by the sofer [administrative secretary] of the Holy Community and by one
of the three gentlemen [i.e., the massari] elected at the time. The registration
requires a [fee of] ¼% of the dowry principle paid into the hand of that official and
¾ p.a2 for each Ketuba for the Chancery, all for the good government of this Holy
Community, which may God augment.
Item. We order that all those who have a son or daughter have to inform the
Chancery in writing and they are obligated to have a synagogue honor [shura],
having a note from the Chancellor that they have made the required notification,
and paying the Chancery six sueldos and an ocho.
Similarly they order that the Chancellor must register all who pass from this to a
better life in the usual book under pain of censure from the Gentlemen of the
Mahamad [i.e., the communal government], all for the good governance….
Joseph Vaiz Villa Real
Abram de Gabriel de Paz
David Falcon

1
2

The date was given in stilo fiorentino. On the previous page, the entry of 22 March 1713
Piaster or pezzo
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Notarial Practice, Communal Institutions, and Legal Jurisdiction
Bernard Cooperman, University of Maryland
I. The Institutionalization of Communal Governance and Record Keeping. Pisa, 1713. Central
Archives for the History of the Jewish People, Film HM 890, fol. 10r

Adi 16 Juñio 1713 Pisa f.o
Los Muj Ill.res SS.res Parnassim en el solito lugar e[ccetera]
Haviendo considerado, ser nesesario que las Chetubod como Instrum.o pubb.co se
deua registrar en un libb.o pubblico p.a que siempre paresca, y conste la verda y
ualidad dl acto, y asi p. el presente Decreto ordena.n y mandaron que todos los
Contrattos de Chetubod que seguieren en este  ק״קse deuan rejistrar p. el sofer de
nuestra Canc.ria en el solito libb.o obbligando a la parte, que no quisiere aser tal
rejistrasion con el remedio opportune di Justisia, y que no sea valida el tal
Instrum.o de Chetubà mientes no est ubiere firmada dl sofer dl KK y de uno de los
SS.res tres diputados que pro tempore fuere con deuer pagar dh’a rejistrasion ¼ p%
del prensipal de la Dote en mano de dh’o diputado, y tres quartos de p.a cada
Chetubà p.a la Canc.ria do todo p.ra buen gouierno de este KK que D.os aumente.
Item ordenaron que todos los que tubieren ijo ho ija deuan dares luogo en nota en
la Canc.ria y que sean obligados a azer surà tomando el bulletin dl Canc.re de auer
echo la deuida denunzia con deuer pagar en Canc.ria sualdos seis y ocho y
semilm.e ordenaron que todos los que pasaren de esta a major uida deua el Canc.re
rejstrarlos en el soito libbro sotto pena de albitrio de os SS.res dl Mahamad lo todo
pr.a gueon g.no e mand.
Joseph Vaiz V.a Real
Abram de Gabriel de Paz
Dauid Falcon
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Notarial Practice, Communal Institutions, and Legal Jurisdiction
Bernard Cooperman, University of Maryland
II. Rome: 1539. Notarizing agreements to go before non-Jewish Arbitrators.
Archivio Capitolino di Roma. Notai ebrei, 11, libro 3, fol. 45v–46r.
The following shtar harsha’a follows the formulaic language of contracts that, like a modern
"power of attorney" appoint agents to act on one's behalf in a specific legal matter. Such
documents, which date back to Talmudic times, regularly include permission for the agent to
bring the matter before non-Jewish courts as necessary.1 In this case, however, the parties are
choosing from the start to bring their dispute before non-Jewish arbitrators, which would also
mean being bound by a different procedural and substantive legal system. The document was
preserved in the notarial register of the Roman Jewish notary which was eventually deposited in
Rome's Archivio Capitolino, the respository for the records of all city notaries. The document,
which includes the autograph signatures of the witnesses is a first copy, and therefore includes
changes, deletions, and insertions. It is quite difficult to read.2

Power of Attorney
We, the undersigned, testify as to what occurred in front of us today, Tuesday, the
calends of July, [5]299, here in Rome, the city that sits on the river Tiber, here in
the Scuola Tempio. The honorable Twenty [Licensed] Lenders came before us: 'Be
witnesses and testify for us and write in clearly empowering language that cannot
be changed from this day onward [
] and then sign [the document] and give it
into the hand[s] of Solomon da Pisa and Isaac Gois[o], may their Rock protect
them, to the effect that we, the moneylenders of this city of Rome, hereby willingly
and not because of any force whatsoever, empower Solomon and Isaac Goiso,
[together and] individually, and give them control over 4 ells of land in our

1
Models for such contracts were regularly collected in working manuals to serve as guides for
scribes. Their practical relevance attracted the interest of Christian scholars; for example, J.H.M. Nagel,
De Contractu quodam iudaico emptionis et venditionis (Altorf: 1754). Several of these were printed and
republished frequently. The Israeli jurist and legal historian, Asher Gulack, provided a useful overview
and sampling in Otzar ha-Shtarot ha-Nehugim be-Yisra'el (Jerusalem: 1926).
2
This series of notarial registers have been mentioned in many studies of Roman Jewish history,
and selected items were published for example by Abraham Berliner, Mi-Sridei ha-Ir, Kovetz al Yad 9
(1893), in a 1984 master's thesis written at INALCO, Paris under the direction of Gérard Nahon, by
Shoshana Shenhav Golan
"La vie et la mort des juifs de Rome d'après des testaments tirés de documents notaries en Hébreu datant
de 1536–1605." Kenneth Stow, Jews in Rome (Leiden: Brill, 1995 and 1997) provides summaries of the
registers for 1536–1557, and he has drawn on these in several important studies of Roman Jewish history.
The present document is listed by Stow as #403, and he identifies it as on 57v–58r).
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property.3 Thus we are licensing them to [negotiate] a compromesso according to
the laws of the Gentiles with regard to all the conflicts and divisions4 that exist
between us and him. Henceforth and from now on, we allow and authorize the
above mentioned agents. Their power is as ours, their oaths are as our own, thier
mouths as our mouts and their hands as our own. Whatever the said agents say or
do shall have standing and be ginding and we may never reconsider or refuse or
say to those agents that [we will not agree to what they did on the grounds that]
"We sent you to profit us and not to cause us harm." Rather, whatever the agents
rule shall be binding and have strong and trustworthy status. It shall not be
invalidated because of an extra word or a missing word or an ambiguous word. Nor
[shall a document they sign be invalidated] because of an extra word or an erasure
or a drop of ink. Everything is approved and confirmed, legal and trustworthy,
according to their [i.e., non-Jewish] law as if it were written by an authentic public
notary and rabbinic regulations. Thus say their excellencies, the above mentioned
Twenty Lenders: this power of attorney is being written in public5 so that it not be
considered a hidden thing. Everything is revealed and known to anyone who [can]
see or hear [will realize] it is true. And the said Lenders hereby revoke any
disclaimer or disclaimer that might derive from a disclaimer ad infinitum in any
way that the rabbis have defined "disclaimer." And in order that the truth not go
missing, I, Meshullam the son of his honor, Rabbi Isaac of Volterra, the scribe of
the city, at the request of the said Lenders, have written this power of attorney. We
have explained this6 to the witnesses. They will sign sign their names in the margin
of this power of attorney about what they heard and saw as testimony and
memorial. And their Excellencies, the Lenders have transfered this to R. Salomone
da Pisa and R. Isaac Gois[o], the above-mentioned agents, and everything that has
been written and spelled out above with legal currency.7 This is strong and binding.
[Signed] I, Meshulam the son of R. Abraham the physician of blessed memory,
insofar as I am witness to what is written above.
[Signed] I Raphael Hai the son of R. Judah [?] of blessed memory.
And on this very day, His Excellency, His HonorDavid Ram, who is a memuneh
[leader of the community council] called on R. Salomone Zarfati to agree to bring
the case before a Jewish court and rabbis, namely Rabbi Judah ben Michael and
Rabbi [?] ben Michael with regard to the taxes [?] in Rome.8
3
This fictive sale of land is required by Jewish law in any transfer of rights between parties.
4
This phrase is inserted to replace an earlier one that was crossed out. The earlier phrase, not
entirely legible, refers to a license ( )חזקהthat was in dispute.
5
literally: "it was written in the market and signed in the open." This is a standard, required phrase
for Jewish deeds of gift or transfer of property. See Shulhan Arukh, Hoshen Mishpat §242.3.
6
The Hebrew  נופייסin this type of document usually means that we have appeased or relieved the
worries of one of the parties. I have not found another example of this term used about witnesses.
7
Again a stock phrase for notarial documents that is not immediately relvant to what really
happened.
8
The last phrase is puzzling. The form  מסייותis not what we would expect, nor is it clear what
taxes (if that is what is meant) might have to do with the conflict between the bankers. On the apparent
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collegial appointment of several rabbis in Rome at a time see Robert Bonfil, Rabbis and Jewish
Communities in Renaissance Italy (Oxford: Littman Library, 1990), pp.
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שטר הרשאה
מעידים אנחנו ח"מ מה שהיה בפנינו היום יום ג' קליני לוליו רצט פה רומה מתא דיתבא על נהר
טיביריס פה בכנסת ההיכל איך באו לפנינו מעלות המלוים אשר הם עשרים ואמרו לנא הוו עלינו עדים
וסהדים וכתבו בכל לשון של זכות וראיה גמורה וברורה דלא להשנייא ]=להשנאה[ ביה מן יומא דנן
וחתמו ותנו ביד מעלת כמה"ר שלמה מפיסה ור' יצחק גויוס יצ"ו איך אנו המלוים מפה
ולעלם
רומה הנ' הנה אנו מקנים להם למפואר ר' שלמה ור' יצחק גויוס יצ"ו לכל אחד מהם ארבעה אמות
קרקע בחצרינו ומרצון נפשינו הטוב בלי שום אונס כלל ועקר הנה אנו מרשים ומשליטים אותם להיות
עם ר' יוסף בכ"ר יצחק צרפתי יצ"ו לעשות קומפרומיסו בדיני אומות העולם היינו לקרוא הברור]י[ם
נצרים על כל המחלוקות וההפרשות אשר יש לו בינינו ובינו על כל מחלוקות וערעורים ודבור ] [
אשר יהיה לו דין ודבר עמנו ומעתה ומעכשיו הנה אנו מרשים ומשליטים אותם למורשים הנ' שיהיה
כחם ככחנו ושבועתם כשבועותינו ופיהם כפינו וידם כידינו וכל אשר יגידו ויעשו הם המורשי' הנ'
יהיה להם מעמד וקיום ולא נוכל מעולם להרהר ולמאן ולומר למורשים הנ' לתקוני שדרנוכם ולא
לעוותי אלא על כל מה שיגזרו המורשים הנ' יהיה תוקפו וגבורתו חזק ואמין ולא כאלו נעשה ע"י סופר
נצרי ולא תפסל לא מחמת יתור לשון ולא מחמת חסור לשון ולא מחמת לשון דמשתמע בתרי אנפי.
ולא מחמת גרר או מחק או טפת דיו עליו .הכל מאושר ומקויים כשר ונאמן ומוחזק בחוקתיו כאלו
נעשה ע"י סופר פיוביקו ואאוטינטיקו וככל תקו' ח"ז]ל[ וכה אמרו מעלות העשרים המלוים הנ'
ההרשאה הזאת כתבוה בשוקא וחתמוה כברא כי היכי דלא להוי כמלתא טמירתא אלא הכל יהיה גלוי
וידוע לפני כל רואה או שומע איך הוא אמת ]?[ ובטלו המלוים הז' כל מודעי דמודעי ומודעי דמודעי
דנפקי מגו מודעי עד סוף כל מודעי דאמור בהון רבנן מודעי ולמען לא תהיה האמת נעדרת אני משלם
בן ר' יצחק מוולטירה סופר מתא ברצון מעלות המלוים הנ' כתבתי ההרשאה הזאת ופייסנו העדים
חתומי מתא יחתמו שמם בשולי ההרשאה הזאת מאשר שמעו וראו לעדות ולזכרון וקנינא מן מעלות
המלוים לר' שלמה מפיסא ור' יצחק גויוס מורשים הנ' כל מה דכתיב ומפרש לעיל במנא דכשר למקניא
ביה והכל שריר וקיים
אני משולם בכ"ר אברהם הרופא נ"ע אחר כי אני עד מה שכתוב לעיל
אני רפאל חי בכמ"ר יהודה וניווווני נ"ע
ובעצם היום הז המרומם כמר דוד ר"ם הממונה קרא לר' שלמה צרפתי שירצה לעמוד בדיני ישראל
לפני הרבנים הינו לפני כמהרר יהודה בכמהר"ר מיכאל ]?[ ונדב ]?[ ב"ר מיכאל על ענין המסייות
מרומה
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To the City of Livorno, may God protect it, Adar 5428 [1667–68]
Question: A difference has arisen concerning a monetary conflict between Reuben
and Simeon, residents of Izmir, may God protect it, and some residents of Livorno,
may God protect it. They brought their case before the members of the Livornese
Mahamad [lay council]. They, in their wisdom, ruled that the matter should be
deferred for six months so that the sides could clarify their claims. When the
Livornesi saw the council’s decision, they petitions His Exalted Grand Duke to
transfer the case to the Consoli del Mare1 or three Gentile2 merchants. When
Reuben and Simeon heard this, they declared that they wished to be judged only
before a Jewish religious court, on the grounds that they, the defendants, were
residents of Izmir where [Jewish cases] are judged according to the Torah, as has
always been true there. Moreover, since their rivals transgressed the law and the
Torah in asking His Excellency, the Grand Duke that the matter be transferred to a
non-Jewish court, and thus transgressed what is written in the Torah: “’Before
them”3 [meaning] and not before gentiles,”4 they do not wish to be judged by any
law other than in accordance with our holy Torah. May our Teacher of
Righteousness tell us who has the law on his side, and may you be doubly
rewarded.
Answer: In thinking about this and wondering how the law tends in the matter
before us, I began to investigate one central issue that requires clarification in our
consideration. It is this: if a certain place has a custom—which is a proper custom
that deserves, from a legal point of view, to be followed—to be judged in [Jewish]
courts in cases of dispute and conflict, do we follow this custom on the grounds
that “custom trumps halakha.” Perhaps we do not follow this. It seems to me that
even according to the view that in matters of money (civil suits), custom trumps
The “consul” in Pisa is a maritime court which traditionally had jurisdiction over
commerce and trade in Pisa and Livorno.
2 Literally: uncircumcised.
3 Exodus 21:1
4 Gitin, 88b.
1
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halakha…in this case we do not follow this custom because it involves something
that is religiously forbidden since the All-Merciful stated: “’Before them’ and not
before gentiles.” It is well known that most, indeed almost all, jurists agree that a
custom is not binding in countering something that is actually forbidden. This is
true even when we are speaking about a “widespread custom”5 instituted by the
ancients.
[He lists the books of many great recent authorities] to the effect that a custom
adopted by people of a city to have their deeds composed by gentile [notarie]s, do
we follow this practice if it is widespread in that place and fixed by the ancients?
Even in such a case, Rabbi Samuel Kalai (Mishpetei Shmu’el §103-104) believes
that anything that involves going directly against a law of the Torah, we do not
follow it. The two cases are different since there is nothing to forbid in using
gentile notaries to draw up contracts. Where this practice is widespread and a fixed
custom it is tantamount to a case where two parties agreed among themselves that
these deeds that are written before gentile court would be accepted. It is no
different than someone accepting a relative or someone else forbidden to judge or
testify [for some reason]; that is acceptable.… Since the two parties accept this,
who are we to tell them no? But in the case before us, it involves something
actually forbidden outright. (Even if their law is the same as ours and even if both
parties wish to be judged in their court, it is forbidden to be judged “before them.”
See Nahmanides, Commentary on the Torah, ad loc., Mishpatim, cited by Rabbi
[Joseph Caro] of blessed memory [Beit Yosef, Hoshen Mishpat, §26]. Of what use,
then, is a custom? For this would be tantamount to the parties agreeing that they
will be judged by non-Jewish courts, which is of no use.…
And now to our case. I would say that the people who requested His Excellency
the Duke to move the case to the court of the Console [del Mare] in Pisa or before
three gentile merchants, did an evil thing. They abandoned the source of living
water to dig for themselves broken cisterns, to build themselves piebald altars in
idolators’ temples (beit midresei ha-aku”m) … This case is especially bad since
they had appeared before the men of the mahamad and the latter, in their wisdom,
ruled as they did, and then these parties drew back from what the men of the
mahamad had ruled according to the Torah of Our Teacher Moses of blessed
memory and were content with children of the gentiles. It is amazing that Jews
whose forefathers stood at Mt. Sinai despise the good and choose evil. These
people are deviants; they have quickly abandoned the straight path, the Torah of
God that is pure, and have run after illegitimate profit, oppressive profit. Who has
heard of such a thing, to be unfaithful to the wife of one’s youth and to hold the
breast of a gentile woman. They should be condemned and punished.…

The term minhag pashut is sometimes taken to mean “a simple custom” but in this case, it
refers to the fact that the custom is widespread and not merely local.

5
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The residents of Livorno do not have the power to force the residents of Izmir to be
judged according to their [Livornese] custom. Even granted that that is their
custom, and custom is determinative, that applies only to the residents of Livorno
or to the residents of another city who are suing residents of Livorno. But when it
is the residents of another city who are the defendants, there is no doubt that [the
Livornese] cannot force them to be judged according to the custom of Livorno; …
plaintiffs must follow the defendants. [The authorities that Benveniste had earlier
cited] went out of their way to ague that a case should be judged according to the
local custom of where the business deal occurred. In our case, the business deal
occurred in the city of Izmir; the matter should be judged according to the custom
of Izmir. And even if the deal had been done in Livorno, those [authorities] said
what they did only when both plaintiff and defendant were in that same place and
then the plaintiff left for somewhere else. In our case, however, the defendant
never was in Livorno when the deal was consummated. Everyone agrees in this
case that the defendant is not required to behave according to the custom of the
place where the deal was consummated. Rather, he can follow the custom of his
own place. And in our case, even more so since the deal was consummated in
Izmir!
Bottom line, in our case no law and no judge would declare that they should not be
judged by the holy law of God. Hence I rule, under pain of excommunication,
these people must together approach the members of the mahamad in Livorno
together, and the case should be judged according to the Torah. … If they refuse,
aside from the fact that they are violating a decree of excommunication, we shall
do to them what is appropriate. If they think of distraining the property of residents
of Izmir, we will distrain the goods of Livornesi here.…
This is what appears to me. [Signed:] The young man, Hayyim the son of Israel
Benveniste of blessed memory.
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שו"ת בעי חיי חושן משפט חלק א סימן קנח
לעיר ליוורני יע"א אדר התכ"ח.
שאלה .נפל הפרש בענין דררא דממונא בין ראובן ושמעון תושבי עיר אזמיר יע"א ובין קצת אנשים
מתושבי ליוורני יע"א והקריבו את משפט' לפני אנשי המעמד אשר בליוורני והמה בחכמתם גזרו אומר
שיתעכב הענין עד שש חדשים כדי שבתוך זמן זה כל אחד מהשתי כתות יברר טענותיה' וכראות יחידי
ליוורני אשר להם הריב הסכמת המעמד שאלו מהדוכס הגדול יר"ה שיצוה הוא שיתדיין זה הענין לפני
הקונסול של פיזה או לפני ג 'אנשים סוחרים ערלים וכשמוע ראובן ושמעון את הדברים האלה אומרים
שאינם רוצים אלא דין תורה מאחר שהם הנתבעים והם מתושבי איזמיר מקום אשר דנין על פי התורה
כי מימי קדם קדמתה שמשם ישבו כסאות למשפט ועוד כי מאחר שאנשי מצותם חלפו חק עברו תורות
לשאול מהדוכוס הגדול יר"ה שיתדיין הענין על פי גוים ועברו על מ"ש בתורה לפניהם ולא לפני גוים
גם הם אינם רוצים להתדיין כי אם על פי תורתינו הקדושה יורינו מורינו המורה לצדקה הדין עם מי
ושכרו כפול ומכופל מ"ה
תשובה .בהיותי משתאה מחריש לדעת היכן הדין נוטה בנדון שלפנינו עמדתי בחקירה אחת עצומה
שיש לחקור בנדון דידן והיא זאת אם מקום אחד נהגו במנהג הראוי להשען עליו כפי הדין כי יהיה להם
דבר הן לריב ומצה ללכת להתדיין בפני הערכאות אם הולכין אחר מנהג זה דמנהג מבטל הלכה או
דילמא אין הולכין אחריו ויראה לע"ד דאפי' למ"ד דמנהג בממון מבטל הלכה אפי' אין לו ראיה מן
התור' בנ"ד אין הולכין אחר מנהג זה משום דהוי מילתא דאיסורא דאסור לדון בערכאות משום
דלפניהם ולא לפני גוים אמר רחמנא וכבר ידעת שהסכימו רוב הפוסקים וכמעט כולם דמנהג נגד
האיסור לא יועיל אע"פ שהוא מנהג פשוט והונהג על פי ותיקין ואם יש בו שום ביטול מצוה מן התורה
כ"ע מודו דלא אזלינן בתריה
ואם ראה תראה לגדולי האחרונים בספריהם מהריב"ל ז"ל ס"א כלל י"א סי' ס"ב והרשד"ם ז"ל חלק
ח"מ סימן ש"ד והרדב"ז ז"ל בתשובה כ"י והרב הגדול מהר"י קארו ז"ל בתשובותיו דיני כתובה סימן
י' ומהר"י הלוי ז"ל סימן ע' וע"ה ומשפט צדק ח"א סי' נ"ב וספר גדולי תרומ' דף שס"ב דמנהג שנהגו
בני העיר לכתוב שטרותיהם על פי נכרי אם המנהג כתקנו פשוט באותה העיר וקבוע על פי ותקין
הולכין אחריו מלבד דאף בנדון ההוא חולק משפטי שמואל בסימן ק"ג וק"ד וסובר דכל שיש בו צד
לבטול דין תור' אין הולכין אחריו שניא דא מן דא דהתם אין שום איסור בדבר לכתוב שטרותיהם לפני
גוים וכל שנהגו כן במנהג פשוט וקבוע הרי הוא כאלו התנו ביניה' שיועילו אותם שטרות הנכתבים
בערכאות של גוים וה"ל כמקבל עליו קרוב או פסול לדון או לעדות דמהני כדתנן נאמן עלי אבא נאמן
עלי אביך וכיון ששני הכתות מרוצים בזה מי ימחא בידם אבל בנדון שלפנינו דמטעם איסור נגעו בה
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דאפלו בדין שדנין כדיננו ואפילו שניהם רוצים לדון לפני ערכאות אסור לדון לפניהם כמ"ש הרמב"ן
שם בפי' התורה בפרשת משפטים והביאו הרב ז"ל בב"י ח"מ סימן כ"ו א"כ מה יועיל מנהג לזה דלא
יהא אלא שהתנו כן בפי' להתדיין לפני הערכאות לא מהני וכמ"ש הרא"ש ז"ל בתשו' שהביא הרב בעל
הטורים ז"ל בח"מ סימן כ"ו דנהי דאדם שליט לאפקורי ממוניה וליתנה למי שירצה אבל האיסור
דלפניהם ולא לפני גוים מאן מחיל ומאן שביק למעבר אאיסורא
ואיכא למידק דהרמב"ן ז"ל כתב דאפילו שניהם רוצים אסור לדון לפניהם ואלו בספר המישרים נ"א
חי"ג כתב אחד מבעלי דינין שרוצה לדון בערכאות אין שומעין לו וכתב רב אלפס בתשובה שצריך
לנדותו ע"כ משמע דדוקא כשא' רוצה ולא שניהם אין שומעין לו אבל אם שניהם רוצים אין איסור
בדבר ושומעין להם והתימא על הרב ז"ל בב"י סימן הנז' שכתב דברי הרמב"ן ורבינו ירוחם ז"ל
סמוכים זה לזה ולא ביאר דחולקי' ואולי ס"ל דמשום דרי"ו ז"ל בעי למי' עלה וכתב רבינו ירוחם ז"ל
שצריך לנדותו נקט רבינו ירוחם ז"ל א' מבעלי דינים דאין לנדותו אלא כשהוא רוצה וחבירו אינו רוצה
אז מנדין אותו להיותו ציית דינא בדיני ישראל אבל אם שניהם רוצים נהי דאיסורא איכא אבל אין
מנדין אותם וכן מוכיח מדברי הרב בעל המפה
ואפשר עוד לומר דכשאין למלוה זכות בדיניהם יותר מבדיננו אז אפי' שניהם רוצים אסור להתדיין
בפניהם אבל אם יש לו זכות בדיניהם יותר מבדיננו אם נתרצו שניהם לדון לפניהם אין כאן איסור אבל
אם אין שניהם רוצים אפי' יש לו זכות בדיניה' יותר מבדיננו מנדין אותו תדע שיש לחלק כן שהרי
הרשב"א ז"ל מכת המכשרים שטרות העולים בערכאו' של גוים כדעת הרמב"ם והוא ז"ל בתשובה
אחת אכתבנה בסמוך בס"ד צווח שאיסור גמור הוא להתנהג כמשפ' העכו"ם ולכולהו פירושי כשאין
האחד רוצה מנדין אותו
וראיתי אני למהרש"ך ז"ל בח"ב סי' רכ"ט כתב כלשון הזה א"כ מאחר שראובן נשא ונתן עם שמעון
במקום שנהגו שלא יצטרכו בעסקיהם לדון בדין התורה שהיה מן הנמנעות כו' ולכאורה נראה הפך
מ"ש דאפילו בעיקר הדין אם נהגו לדון בערכאות הולכין אחריו וליתא דלא התיר מהרש"ך ז"ל ללכת
לדון לפני הערכאות חלילה לפה קדוש יאמ' דבר זה שזהו עילוי יראתם אבל מ"ש הרב שם הוא ענין
אחר שהיה מנהג אותו מקו 'שלא לדון בעיסקי משא ומתן כפי דין התורה שאם היו דנין כן על פי
התורה לא היה קיום והעמדה להם אלא היו דנין על פי מנהג הסוחרי' כפי נימוסיהם וכפי תקנותיהם
וכל זה היו דנין אפילו בדייני ישראל על פי המנהג על זה כתב הרב שאף אם הלכו למקום אחר חייבים
להתנהג על פי המנהג שנהגו במקום שנעשה העסק אבל שילכו להתדיין לפני הערכאות לא התיר הרב
ז"ל דאפילו דנין כדיננו אסור כמו שנתבאר כ"ש אם אינן דנין כפי דין התורה וזה פשוט למתבונן
בדברי הרב ז"ל שלא הוזכ' בדבריו בכל אותה תשובה אלא ערכאות לא לדון בדין הסוחרים וזהו מה
שהתי' הרב ז"ל דההקפדה אינה אלא לדון בפני עכו"ם מפני שהוא עילוי יראתם אבל אם קבלו לדון
כדין ערכאות לפני דייני ישראל אין כאן איסור כל שבעלי דינין מרוצים בכך או התנו או נהגו כך
אבל מדברי הרש"בא ז"ל בתשובה הביאה הרב ב"י בח"מ סי' כ"ו מוכח דאפי' להתנהג בדיני ע'כום
אע"פ שאינו הולך לפניהם אסור וסיים ז"ל באותה תשובה אבל ללמוד מזה ללכת בדרכי הע'כום
ומשפטיהם חלילה וחס לעם קדוש לנהוג ככה וכ"ש אם עתה יוסיפו לחטוא לעקור נחלה הסומך על
משענת קנה הרצוץ הזה ועושה אלה מפיל חומת התורה ועוקר שרש וענף והתורה מידו תבקש ואומר
אני שכל הסומך בזה לומר שמותר בכלל עוקר כל דיני התורה השלימה ומה לנו לספרי הקדש
המקודשים שחדשו לנו רבי ואחריו רבינא ורב אשי ילמדו את בניהם דיני עע"ז ויבנו להם במות
טלואות בבית מדרסי עע"ז חלילה לא תהא כזאת בישראל ח"ו שמא תחגור התורה שק עליהם ע"כ
הנה תשובה זאת קוראה בגרון שאפי' שלא ילכו לפני הערכאות לנהוג להתדיין כדין ע'כום אסור גמור
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הוא ועלי דידן הדר ליישב תשובה זו לדעת מהרש"ך בח"ב סי' רכ"ט שכתבנו שהוא ז"ל סובר שכל
שאינו הולך לפניהם אע"פי שהוא נוהג להתדיין לפני הערכאות אין כאן איסור ואלו תשובת הרש"בא
ז"ל מוכח דאפי' לדון כדיניהם בדייני ישראל אסור וי"ל דמשא ומתן שאני דיש מקומות שאם יתנהגו
על פי דין התורה הגמור לא יהיה להם קיום והעמדה ויתבטל המשא ומתן ולכך כל שאינם דנין לפני
הערכאות אלא לנהוג שיתנהגו הם בעצמם בנימוסי הע'כום כדי שיתקיים המשא והמתן מנהגם מנהג
מפני ישובה של עיר אבל בדיני ירושות דלא שייך בדינא דמשא ומתן ואין כאן טענה מפני שיתקיים
המשא ומתן אפילו להתנהג במשפט הע'כום בלתי עמוד לפניהם אסור נמצאת למד שלש מדות בדין זה
ללכת לדון לפניהם אפי' דמשא ומתן ואפי' בדין שדנין כדיננו ואפי' שניהם רוצים אסור להתנהג
בנימוס הע'כום בלתי עמוד לפניהם במשא ומתן מותר בשאר דברים שאינם משא ומתן כירושות
ומתנות והדומה להם אפי' לנהוג כנימוסיהם בלתי עמוד לפניהם אסור וזה לדעת הרש"בא ז"ל אבל
הרי"בש ז"ל בתשובותיו סי' נ"ב חולק על הרש"בא ז"ל בדין הנחלה וסובר דאם נהגו לדון בדיני
הירושות כמנהג הגוים הולכין אחריו ומתוך דבריו שם נראה דאפי' לעמוד לפניהם בדין מנהגם מנהגם
ולפי זה הרי"בש ז"ל חולק על הרמב"ן והרש"בא ז"ל שסוברים דאפילו שניהם רוצים אסור והרי"בש
ז"ל סובר דלא נאמר לפניהם ולא לפני גוים אלא כשהא' אינו רוצה לדון לפני גוים אבל כששניהם
רוצים אין כאן איסור וכל שיש שם מנהג הרי הוא כאלו שניהם רוצים ובאמת שדברי הרש"בא עיקר
וכבר כתבתי בתשובה אחרת מהחל' הזה סי' י"ו שאע"פי שהרב מהר"ש ן' ויליסיד ז"ל בתשובה כ"י
העלה כדברי הרי"בש ז"ל לע"ד נראה שראוי לתפוס כהרש"בא ז"ל דהרשב"א ז"ל בתשובה כ"י דהוי
אחרון מהרי"בש ז"ל מסכים לדברי הרש"בא וכן הרב בב"י ח"מ סי' כ"ו תפס להלכה דברי הרש"בא
ז"ל והשמיט דברי הרי"בש ז"ל ולא הזכירם גם הרש"דם חלק א"ה סי' קל"א ומהר"י אדרבי בסי'
קכ"ב ובעל משפט צדק ח"ב סי 'ס"ח סתמו כן ומצאתי בתשו' כ"י וכתוב עליה מכתב ידי מורי הרב ז"ל
שהיא למהריב"ל ז"ל מנהג שנהגו במקום האנוסים במקח וממכר בהיותם בגיות ואח"כך באו לחסו'
תחת כנפי השכינה אזלינן בתר דמעיקרא ומאי דהוה הוה ובענין ירושות מסתברא לי שאם יהיה חילוק
בין דיניהם לתורתינו ל"מ אם לא באו הנכסי 'ליד המקבל אלא שהיו ביד השליש פשיטא דלא אזלינן
בתר דמעיקרא אלא יהבינן לכל א' חלק המגיע לדין תורה אלא אפי' זכה כל אחד בחלקו כשיחזרו
למוטב דיינינן להו כדין ישראל ע"כ וכמה הלכתא גברוותא איכא למשמע מתשובה זו איכא למישמע
שיש חילוק בין משא ומתן לירושות והדומה להם תו שמעינן מינה דאפי 'במשא ומתן לא קיים מנהגם
אלא מפני שנהגו כן בהיותם בגיות ונפסק הענין בגיות אבל אם לא נפסק הענין שם וצריך להתדיין פה
כשבאו לחסות תחת כנפי השכינה לא אזלינן בתר דמעיקרא אלא דיינינן כפי דין התורה שכן כתב
אזלינן כדמעיקרא ומאי דהוה הוה דמשמע דוקא מאי דהוה הוה לא בבאים להתדיין עכשיו ומינה נמי
דאם באים להתנהג כן ביהדות אין הולכין אחריו תו שמעינן מינה דבירושות אפי' נפסק הענין בעודם
בגיות ובאו לחסות תחת כנפי השכינה סותר הדין שנתדיין כבר בעודם בגיות וחוזר הדבר לדין התורה
ומינה דכ"ש דבבאים להתנהג כן בהיותם תחת כנפי השכינה אין מנהגם מנהג והרב בעל המפה ז"ל
העתיק תשובת הרי"בש ז"ל בסי' רמ"ח ותשובת הרש"בא בסי' שס"ט נראה דס"ל דלא פליגי הרש"בא
ז"ל והריב"ש ז"ל וכמ"ש הסמ"ע ז"ל בסימן שס"ט ואף לפי ישובו ז"ל יראה המעיין דמלבד בנדון
הרי"בש אין לדון ולהתנהג כדברי הערכאות
אחר שכתבתי זה חזו דאתאי לנ"ד ואומר דהאנשי אשר שאלו מן הדוכוס יר"ה שידון דין זה לפני
הערכאות לפני קונסול פיזה או לפני שלשה סוחרים ערלים הרעו אשר דברו עזבו להם מקור מים חיים
לחצוב להם בורות נשברים לבנות להם במות טלואות בבית מדרסי העכו"ם וכמ"ש הרש"בא בתשובה
הנז' על הרוצה לדון בדיני הערכאות ונדון דידן גרע טפי מנדון הרש"בא דבנדון שלנו אחר שעמדו
בפני אנשי המעמד והמה בחכמתם גזרו מה שגזרו והאנשים האלה אשר להם הריב נזרו אחור מפה
שגזרו אנשי המעמד כדין תורת משה רבינו ע"ה ובילדי נכרים יספיקו דא עקא ומילתא תמיהא על זרע
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ישראל אשר עמדו רגלי אבותיהם על הר סיני מאוס בטוב בחור ברע האנשים האלה אנשים של סורה
הם סרו מהר מן הדרך הישרה תורת ה 'תמימה ויטו אחרי הבצע בצע מעשקות אם לעקל אם
לעקלקלות ומי ישמע להם לדבר הזה לבגוד באשת נעורים ולחבוק חיק נכריה באמת ראויים לנזיפה
וליסרם בסילנא דלא מבע דמא ולרדפם עד החרמה דאף אם נודה דאם נהגו לידון בערכאות מה שאינו
כל שכבר עמדו לפני אנשי המעמד ודנו בדיני התורה מי שם פה לומר שאינם מרוצי' ממה שנידון בדין
התורה וללכת אחרי ההבל בדיני הערכאות והנה אמת שיפה טען השואל שמאחר שהמה כאדם עברו
ברית חלפו חוק לשאול מהדוכוס יר"ה שיתדיין לפני גוים ועברו אדאורייתא לפניה' ולא לפני גוים אף
אם יהיה המנהג שב"ד של ישראל יתנהגו בדין הערכאות שכנגדם אינם רוצים להתדיין אלא בדין
התורה ולה' שומעי' שאמרו כהלכה ואנשי מצות' עשו שלא כהוגן לשאל להם מלך שיגזור שיתדיין
ע"פי ערלי' יעשו להם שלא כהוגן ולא יתדיין כי אם ע"פי ב"ד הגמור כדת משה וישראל כמו שמצינו
בכמה מקומות שבתלמו' הוא עשה שלא כהוגן לפיכך עשו לו שלא כהוגן ואפי' גבי קדושין מצינו הוא
עשה שלא כהוגן לפיכך אפקינעו רבנן לקדושי מיניה ובמסכת יבמות גבי עובדא דגרש אמרינן הוא
עשה שלא כהוגן לפיכ' יעשו לו שלא כהוגן לכופו לגרש
כ"ש בנדון שלנו שאף בלא זה אין כח ביד תושבי ליוורני להכריח לתושבי איזמיר להכריח' שיתדיינו
על פי המנהג שלהם שאף שנאמר שנהגו כך ומנהג' מנהג היינו לתושבי ליוורני או אפי' לתושבי עיר
אחרת כשהם תובעים לתושבי ליוורני אבל כשתושבי עיר אחרת הם נתבעי' בלי ספק אין יכולים
להכריחם שיתדיינו על פי מנהג של ליוורני כיון שהם נתבעי' והתובע הולך אחר הנתב' וכמה כרכורי'
כרכרו הרי"בש ומהרש"ך ז"ל לומר דכיון דנעשה העסק במקו' ההוא יתדיינו כפי המנהג שנוהגים
במקום העסק מינה דבנ"ד שנעשה פה העסק בעיר איזמיר שראוי להתדיין כמנהג איזמיר ואף אם
העסק היה נעשה בעיר ליוורני לא אמרו הרי"בש ומהרש"ך ז"ל דהולכים אחר מקום שנעשה העסק
אלא כשהתובע והנתבע היו במקו' שנעשה העסק ואח"כ יצא התובע לעיר אחרת אבל בנ"ד שהנתבע
מעול' לא היה בעיר ליוורני כשנעשה העסק לכ"ע אין חיוב לנתבע להתנהג כפי מנהג שנעשה העסק
אלא כפי מנהג מקומו כל שכן בנדון זה שנעשה העסק בעיר איזמיר יע"א העולה מעל מ"ש דבנ"ד לית
דין ולית דיין שיאמר שלא ידונו על פי תורת ה' תמימה ועל פי זה אני גוזר בגזרת נח"ש לאנשי' האלה
אשר להם הריב יחדיו למשפט יקרבו לפני אנשי המעמד שבעיר ליוורני יע"א ויתדיין דין זה על פי
התורה ובכל אשר יגזרו אומר שכך הלך הדין כן תקום וכן תהיה ואם יתנו כתף סוררת לבלתי שמוע
אל דברינו זה מלבד היותם מועלים בחרם נעשה בהם משפט הראוי להם ואם יעלה על לבם לעכב שם
מנכסי תושבי אזמיר יע"א אנחנו נעכב פה מנכסי' הנמצאי' פה מתושבי ליוורני יע"א לא נכחד מעיני
כל חכם לב מ"ש הרש"דם ז"ל בחלק ח"מ סי' ק"ן ושפ"ו דכל שיש לחוש לבע"ד שיכול להשמט אפילו
שיאמר דציית דינא יש לב"ד לעכב נכסיה' במקום אחר וכתב שם דהדרי' בפרנקיאה קשה מאד להשיג
דין עמהם ויכול התובע לעכב הפקדון עד יבא וידון כאן כ"ש הנתבע ובנדון שלפנינו אין צורך אל
החששא דכל שהם פרקו עול ממה שדנו אנשי המעמד ה"י ובקשו מאת הדוכוס שיתדיין בפני סוחרי'
ערלי' אין לך לא ציית דינא גדול מזה והיו יכולין לעכב נכסיהם פה אבל אין מלקין אא"כ מתרין ושומע
לנו ישכון בטח הנלע"ד כתבתי הצעיר חיים בכמ"הר ישראל בנבנשת זל"הה_
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EARLY MODERN WORKSHOP: Jewish History Resources
Volume 14: Cultures of Record Keeping: Creation, Preservation, and Use in the Early
Modern Period, Fordham University, New York, August 16-17, 2017

Counting and Recording Sins
David Myers, Fordham University
Newer Beichtform, 1635, printed in Munich

The documents below, from a 1635 handbook on how to confess sins, reflect
the intensifying practice in early modern European Catholicism of
remembering and counting offenses in preparation for attending the
sacrament of penance and receiving absolution from an authorized priest.
Among the originals is an example of how the “technology” was intended to
work easily, almost effortlessly.
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EARLY MODERN WORKSHOP: Jewish History Resources
Volume 14: Cultures of Record Keeping: Creation, Preservation, and Use in the Early
Modern Period, Fordham University, New York, August 16-17, 2017

Counting and Recording Sins
David Myers, Fordham University
Newer Beichtform, 1635, printed in Munich

New Form of Confession
That is:
Spiritual instruction, how
suitably light and without great
Effort, indeed without any writing, in a few
Hours, one may from many past years
prepare oneself fruitfully for a perfect general,
as even not less to ordinary
confession, which one is required to do at times during the year,
such as Eastertide, and other feast days.
To the honor of Almighty
God and to the health of the repentant
Sinner dedicated and
Brought to print.
Printed in Munich through
Nicolaum Henricum
1635
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Practica,
Of this instruction.
Here stands the entire Practica
of our instruction/ how
you ought to prepare yourself/ in
the following parts.
First:
You should fall on your knees/ and
in the presence of the Holy Ghost,
the Holy Virgin Mary,
and the holy Guardian Angel
humbly call and pray.
Second:
You should [remain] on bended knees
before the face of God/ a half
or at least a quarter
hour [and ponder]; firstly the time in which
you have not confessed; second,
the state of your person.
Third, the life, or service or
[new page]
craft/ that you practice, indeed
all the various offices/ which you fulfill
and in which de facto you still serve.
Fourth, all the places in which
you from youth onwards have been
or lived.
Fifth, briefly go through and consider the people
with whom you have lived the most/
or with whom you have lived and associated etc.
And then in a moment of thoughtfulness,
fully comprehend the way you have lived: which consideration
and reflection will help you not a little,
if and when you come to the following register to think over and determine
your past sins.
[new page]
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Zum dritten.
So stand up afterward, sit down
at your table and place before your
eyes this register which afterwards will be
set out for you, in which
you will find diligently marked in all the lines almost every kind of sin/
which man commits against the commandments of God.
Then you should look through and examine in this register one line
after another, whether you find yourself guilty of this or that offense
which your conscience and the materials will make easy to recognize;
If however you find nothing/ and nothing comes to mind after you have thought
about it a little, so go then without any care and scruple
and be anxious no more, for
you have done what was possible for you to do.
If though you find something about which your conscience
accuses you, then you should, with a penknife
[new page]
or needle which you have at hand, pull or lift the cut message out,
so that it is outside of the taped white page.
Fourth
Now go with this register
to the priest and lift out from the first commandment and read
one after the other/ what you pulled out/
and confess the sins which find marked in the
pulled out messages. It is also unnecessary to change something,
except that when you are a little bit further along
you repeat the following words, namely:
“Further, I confess that etc.
Fifth
After completed confession, however,
[new page]
so take yourself again to a prepared
or special place, take the penknife or needle
and push each message back in its place.
See? There you have
the practice. What is easier? What is faster?
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The sixth and ninth Commandment.
Mark, dear Reader.
One finds many people who
years-long keep silent/
what they have committed against this Commandment/
and therefore, with impure consciences imprisoned
by mortal sin, receive the most holy:
[new page]
most worthy Sacrament of the Altar.
What follows from this however?
Despair in the last end and eternal damnation.
O miserable and most unholy people! O how much
better and wholesome it is to confess to an authorized priest
in God’s stead, and confess sins fully,/
than to be revealed and damned at the last judgment!
As a result be reasonable, examine your conscience well in the following
point/
and where you find yourself guilty
take note and mark what you know, thereupon confess such all correctly as it
comes and present it to a trusted priest and tell everything truly with you own
words
This you can easily do, and it is not necessary that you write something
[new page]
Thoughts and desires.
Pleasure in impure thoughts
Whether one has sought and longed after them.
Whether one has accepted such thoughts without regard to person.
Whether you have at all times been inclined to and ready for evil thoughts.
Whether you have sinned with an ecclesiastic.
Whether you have committed the “nameless” and Sodomitic sin.
Whether you have lingered in nighttime fantasies.
Whether you have given cause for or demanded such.
Whether you have had an evil love and for how long?
Whether you have used arts and drinks to receive love.
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__________________________________________________________________
Whether you have dedicated gifts to an evil end.
Whether you have sung unchaste songs.
Whether you have had or read vain words/ lascivious conversations or stories with
others.
Whether you have written or possessed indecent love letters.
Whether you have possessed unchaste pictures.
Whether you have read or possessed such books or given them to others to read.
Whether you have exposed yourself indecently.
Whether you have looked upon others unchastely.
Whether you have grabbed others unchastely.
Whether you have kissed others, or caressed them or pursued similar wantonness.
__________________________________________________________________
[new page]
__________________________________________________________________
____________Whether you have taken part in unchaste dances.
Whether you have freewillingly defiled or polluted yourself.
If you have sinned with a person, you must recount all the circumstances: Such as,
whether they are free or bound [in some way], whether they are related to you
through friendship/ or whether they are promised to God, and similar. Etc.
Whether you have committed adultery.
Whether you went to suspicious places.
Whether you forced her to it.
Whether you with force abducted her from her father’s house.
Whether in your house you have kept a whore or a concubine.
Whether you have pursued indecent things by yourself or with others.
Whether you have taught others something evil.
[new page]
__________________________________________________________________
Whether you have enticed and helped others to evil.
Whether you through flattery, o procuring and other means given others means and
occasion to it [evil].
Whether you have given offense to small children.
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Whether in the marital state you have committed something foul [obscene] etc.
Whether you have hindered birth.
Whether you have brought someone to a miscarriage.
Whether you set unchastity as your highest good.
Whether you have given yourself entirely over to unchastity.
Whether you are sorry that you can’t do even more evil.
[new page]
Whether you still have something that sticks in your conscience.
Whether you until now have something which out of fear you have not been able to
confess.
In what form the marriage bond took place.
Whether because of some impediment it might not be valid.
Whether you revoked a marriage. [could refer to divorce (if a Protestant)]
Whether you promised marriage to a gullible person and seduced her.
Whether you have not held your senses in check [bridled your senses].
Whether you have been forward?
Whether you have been with gestures or behavior lascivious, or decorated yourself
in a vain, deviant, wanton, dissolute, womanly [fashion] and excessively attended
to the adornment and decoration of the body.
___________________________________
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Counting and Recording Sins
David Myers, Fordham University
Newer Beichtform, 1635, printed in Munich

Newer Beichtform/
Das ist:
Geistliche underrichtung/ wie
mennigklich leicht und ohne grosse
mühe/ ja ohn ainiges schreiben/ in wenig
stunden/ sich von vilen verflossenen Jahren
her/ zu einer vollkommenen General,
wie auch nicht weniger zur Ordinari
beicht/ so er zu zeiten im Jahr/ als zur
Oesterlichen zeit/ und ander Festtagen
zu thun pflegt/ sicherlich beraiten/
umb solche mit frucht verrichten könne.
Zu ehren deß Allmächtigen
Gottes/ und zum hale der bußfertigen
Sünder gestellt und in
Truck geben.
***
Getruckt zu München/ durch
Nicolaum Henricum.
M. DC. XXXV
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Newer Beichtform of 1635, printed in Munich—“Practica” section
NB: The pages are broken to conform to the original text, as are the line breaks.
Practica,
Diser Underrichtung.
Es stehet dise gantze Practica
Unserer underrichtung/ wie
du dich beraiten sollest/ in
Nachfolgenden stucken.
Zum Ersten:
Soltu auff die Knye fallen/ und
umb beystand deß H. Geists/
der seligsten Jungfrawen Mariae/
und deß heiligen Schutzengels demütig anruefen und bitten.
Zum andern:
Soltu auff gebognen Kneyen
vor dem Angesicht Gottes/ ein halbe/ oder auff das wenigsten ein viertel
stund; Erstlich die zeit/ in welcher
du nicht gebeichtet/ Zum andern,
den Standt deiner Person. Zum
dritten/ das Leben/ oder Dienst/ oder
[new page]
Handiwerck/ so du getriben/ ja allerhand Empter/ welche du versehen/ und noch de facto bedienen
thust.
Zum vierdten/ alle örter in welchen du von Jugent auff gewesen
oder gewohne.
Zum fünfften/ die Personen/ denen du am maisten beygewohnt/
oder mit welchen du gelebt unnd
umbgangen bist/ tc. Küzlich durchuauffen und bedencken/
und gleich als in einem Augenblick deß Gemüts/ wie du gelebt habest/ durchmründen: welche Consideration
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und betrachtung dir dann auch nit
wenig helffen wird/ wenn du zu den
hie nachfolgnden Täflein/ die /von
dir/ begangne Sünden / zubedencken/ und zuerkundigen/ kommen
wirst.
Zum dritten.
So stehe darnach auff/ setze dich
[new page]
zu Tisch/ unnd stelle dir die Täflein
für Augen/ welche hernach sollen
gesetzt werden/ in welchen du in allen zeilen schier allerhandt Sünden/ mit welchen die Menschen wider die Gebott Gottes handlen/
fleissig auffgezaichnet finden wirst.
Derhalben soltu dann in disem
Täflein alle zeilen nach einander
durchsehen und erforschen/ ob du
dich in disem oder jenem Laster
schuldig befindest? Welches dir dein
Gewissen/ und die Materia leichtlich zu erkennen geben wird; findestu aber nichts/ und kompt dir auch
nichts für/ nach dem du dich ein
wenig bedacht hast/ so fahre alß dann
ohn ainige sorg unnd scruple fort/
und sey nicht mehr sorgfeltig/ dann
du gethan hasat/ was dir müglich
gewesen ist. So du aber etwas findest/ in welchem dich dein Gewissen
anklagt/ alßdann soltu mit einem
[new page]
Federmesser oder Nadel/ welche du
bey handen haben wirst/ daß auffgeschittene Brieflein deroselben
zedilen herauß ziehen oder auffheben/
also daß dasselbige auff der anEMW 2017
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geklebten weissen seyten außgezogen
sey.
Zum vierdten.
Alßdann gehe mit desem Täflein
hin zum Priester/ und heb an von
dem ersten Gebott und liß nacheinander/ was du daselbst herauß gezogen hast/ und beichte die Sünden/
welche du in dem/ von dir außgezognem Brieflein/ gezeichnet findest. Es ist auch unnötig etwas zu
ändern/ nur allein/ wann du ein
zeitlang fortgefahren bist/ daß du
underweilen dise nacholfengende
Wort widerholest/ nemblich:
“Weiter bekenne ich daß / tc
Zum fünfften.
Nach vollendter Beicht aber/
[new page]
so begib dich widerumb in ein Gemach/ oder absonderlich Ort/ nimb
das Federmesserlein oder Nadel/
und schiebe ein jegkliches Brieflein
wider an sein Ort. Sihe/ da hastu
die Practicam. Was ist leichters?
Was ist hurtigers?
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Newer Beichtform 1635 table of sins 6th commandment
Das sechßte und neunte Gebott.
Merck günstiger Leser.
Man findt wol Leut/ welche vil
jahrlang verschweigen/
was sie wider dises Gebott gehandlet/ und also mit unrainen
und tödtlichen Sünden behaffteten Gewissen das heiligst: hoch[new page]
würdigist Sacrament deß Altars
empfangen/ was folgt aber hierauß? Verzweyflung im letsten End
und ewige verdambnuß. O elende
und vil unselige Leut! O wie vil
besser und hailsamer ist es allhie einem ordenlichen Priester an Gottes statt beichten/ und seine Sünd
vollkommlich bekennen/ als dermalen
eins am Jungsten Gerich vor
aller Welt geschendt und verdampt
zu werden! Sey derwegen verständigger/ erforsche in nachfolgenden
Puncten dein Gewissen wol/ unnd
warinnen du dich schuldig befinden
thust/das zaichne und mercke /
du es waist/ alßdann Beichte solches
alles auffrecht/ wie es dir einfält
und fürkompt/ einem gewissen Priester/ und erzehle ihm alles trewlich
mit deinen aignen Worten. Solches kanstu leichtlich thun/ und ist
nicht vonnöten daß du etwas auffschreibt.
[new page]
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Gedancken und Begirden.
Belustigung in unrainen Gedancken
́_____________________________________________________
Ob man solche gesucht und darnach getrachtet.
______________________________________________________
Ob man solche angenommen ohn
ansehung der Personen.
______________________________________________________
Ob du zu aller zeit zum bösen genaigt und berait gewesen.
_______________________________________________________
Ob du mit Geistlichen gesündigt.
______________________________________________________
Ob du stumme und Sodomitische Sünd begangen.
_____________________________________________________
Ob su in den Nächtlichen betrug verwilligt.
_____________________________________________________
Ob du ursach darzu geben/
oder befördert habest.
_____________________________________________________
Ob du böse
Lieb gehabt / und wie
lang.
________________________________________________________
Ob du Kunst und Getränck gebraucht / die Lieb zu bekommen.
________________________________________________________
[new page]
Ob du geschenck verehrt zu einem bösen endt.
__________________________________________________________
Ob du unzüchtige Lieder gesungen.
__________________________________________________________
Ob du gaile Wort / leichtfertig
Gespräch oder Historyen
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bey andern gehabt oder gelesen.
___________________________________________________________
Ob du ungebürliche Bulenbrief
geschriben oder gehabt.
__________________________________________________________
Ob du unzüchtige Bilder gehabt.
___________________________________________________________
Ob du dergleichen Bücher gelesen/gehabt/ oder andern zu lesen geben.
___________________________________________________________
Ob du dich ungebürlich entblößt.
____________________________________________________________
Ob du andere unzüchtige angesehen.
____________________________________________________________
Ob du andere ungebürlich angegriffen.
____________________________________________________________
Ob du andere gekußt/mit ihnen
gerungen/ unnd dergleichen
Mutwillen getriben.
____________________________________________________________
[new page]
Ob du unzüchtigen Danzen beygewohnt.
________________________________________________________
Ob du dich freywillig verunrainigt oder befleckt.
________________________________________________________
So du mit einer Person gesündiget/ da mustu sagen alle gelegenheit: Als/Ob sie sey frey/v
erbunden/ verehelicht/ ob sie
dir mit Freundtschafft verwandt/oder ob sie GOtt verlobt/ und dergleichen/ tc.
_________________________________________________________
Ob du die Ehe gebrochen.
_________________________________________________________
Ob du an verdächtigen Ort gangen.
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_________________________________________________________
Ob du sie darzu genöttiget.
_________________________________________________________
Ob du sie mit gewalt auß ihres
Vatters Hauß entführt.
_________________________________________________________
Ob du in deinem Hauß ein Hur
oder Beyschläfferin aufhaltest.
_________________________________________________________
Ob du ungebürliche sachen getriben
mit dir selbst /oder mit andern.
___________________________________________________________
Ob du andere etwas böses ge-lehrt.
____________________________________________________________
[new page]
Ob du andere zu bösem angeraizt und geholffen.
___________________________________________________________
Ob du mit schmeichlen/ Kupplen unnd andern mittlen andern gelegenheit darzu gegeben.
___________________________________________________________
Ob du kleinen Kindern ärgernuß geben.
____________________________________________________________
Ob du im Ehestandt etwas unflätiges gehandelt/ tc.
___________________________________________________________
Ob du die Geburt verhindert.
___________________________________________________________
Ob du Mißgeburten zuwegen
bracht.
___________________________________________________________
Ob du sonst etwas unflätiges
begangen.
____________________________________________________________
Ob du dein höchstes Gut auff
Unzucht gesezt.
____________________________________________________________
Ob du ganz und gar der UnEMW 2017
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zucht ergeben.
____________________________________________________________
Ob dich rew / daß du nicht mehr
böses gestifftet.
__________________________________________________________
[new page]
Ob du noch etwas habest das
dich in deinem gewissen truckt.
Ob du bißhero etwas gehabt/
welches du auß forcht nicht
hast dörffen beichten.
___________________________________________________________
Welcher gestalt die Eheliche verbündtnuß geschehen.
____________________________________________________________
Ob sie irgend wegen verhindernuß nicht gültig sey.
__________________________________________________________
Ob du den Heurat widerruefen.
__________________________________________________________
Ob du einer leichtglaubigen Person die Ehe versprochen/ und
sie dadurch verführt.
__________________________________________________________
Ob du deine Sinn nit im Zaum
gehalten.
__________________________________________________________.
Ob du fürwitzig gewesen.
___________________________________________________________
Ob du mit geberden bist leichfertig geweßt/ unbeständig / eytel/ umbschweiffig/ mutwillig/
liederlich/weibisch/ dich angestrichen/
und zuvil auff die zierd
und geschmuck deß Leibs gesehen.
____________________________________________________________
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Documents, Records and Early Modern Border Crossings
Debra Kaplan, Bar Ilan University
Introduction
In order to cross borders in early modern Europe, travelers were expected to carry
proper documentation that both identified them and permitted them entry into the
region to which they intended to travel. In the Electoral Palatinate, the Jews were
issued a special type of safe conduct that was tied to a flat rate tax levied on the
Jews of Worms. In response, Jewish communities developed both inter- and
intracommunal systems to sell, buy, and keep track of these documents. This
presentation examines the safe conducts and the records and systems that
developed to regulate their use.
Bibliography
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Documents, Records and Early Modern Border Crossings
Debra Kaplan, Bar Ilan University
Juspe Schammes, Minhagim de k”k Warmaisa, Jerusalem, 1992, vol. 2, no 288.

And gabbaim [colectors] are appointed for [the regulation] of the tiur [safe
conduct], which we, the residents of our community, are compelled to purchase
every year from the Spanish regime, and it is a great expense. And it [the safe
conduct tax] is not placed solely on our community, but rather on the larger group
[of Jews], such that without [having] that safe conduct, no one can leave or enter.
Thus all those that need the safe conduct are required [to share in the payment],
including those who live among us here, those who live in the surrounding regions,
also those who [reside] far away, even those communities and settlements that are
not subject [to the authority] of our community, such as Frankfurt [am Main],
Mainz, Bingen, etcetera. All those that face danger because of the safe conduct, or
those that have debts or own property in the region [of the Electoral Palatinate],
and all that will travel through the region over the course of the year, who will
benefit from the safe conduct, all these [groups] must pay their share of the safe
conduct [tax]. And the collectors are commanded to keep watch over those that
live nearby and those that live far away, and over those who are obligated in the
expense associated with the safe conducts, that they pay the necessary sums
willingly or under duress, as was agreed according to the specific case. And they
will sell all of the safe conducts, if they are able, for the community’s benefit. And
every year two collectors are appointed to this position, and in the following year,
two different collectors are appointed, because they [the collectors] are not
appointed for more than a one-year term.
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Documents, Records and Early Modern Border Crossings
Debra Kaplan, Bar Ilan University
Juspe Schammes, Minhagim de k”k Warmaisa, Jerusalem, 1992, vol. 2, no 288

ממנים גבאים על התייור ,אשר אנחנו יושבי קהילתינו מוכרחים לפדות כל שנה מן הריגירונג של
ספרדי ,וההוצאה ההיא מרובה .ולא עלינו בני קהילתינו לבד יצא ,רק על הכלל כולו יצא ,עד
שמבלעדי התיור ההוא אין יוצא ואין בה .בכן מחוייבי' כל הצריכים לתיור ,הן הדרים פה עמנו ,הן
שבסביבותינו במדינה ,הן הרחוקים ,אף אותן קהילות ויישובי' שאינם תחת קהילתינו ,כגון ורנקבורט,
מענץ ,בינג וכה"ג ,כל שהמה בסכנות מחמת התיור ,או שיש להם חובות ונכסי' על המדינה ,וכל
הבאים בתוך השנה ליסע דרך המדינה ,עד שהתיור להם לטובה ,צריכין לתת אף המה חלקם בתיור.
והגבאים מצווים על ככה שיפקיחו עיניהם על הקרובי' ועל הרחוקי' ועל המחוייבי' בהוצאות התיור,
שיוציאו את המעות ההמה מהם ברצון ובכפיי' ,כאשר יסכימו לפי תואר העניין .וימכרו התייורי' כולם,
אם אפשר להם ,לתועלת הקהל .ובכל שנה עושין שני גבאים על ככה ,ומשנה אחרת עושים שני'
אחרי' ,כי אינם ממנים יותר על שנה אחת.
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Documents, Records and Early Modern Border Crossings
Debra Kaplan, Bar Ilan University
Source 2: Pinkas Kahal, Frankfurt am Main, fol. 122v.

It was agreed by the holy community [the communal leaders], may they be
preserved by God, and at their head, the eminent rabbi, may he be preserved by
God, together with the communal leadership: After having reached an agreement
with the holy community of Worms regarding the safe conducts from the Electoral
Palatinate, that two hundred Gulden will be given to them from our community
every year, in exchange for forty safe conducts that they will provide to our
community. And whatever additional [safe conducts] we will needs, as per the
needs of the residents of our community, each safe conduct can be acquired for the
price of one ducat. It was agreed that those two hundred Gulden will be collected
as follows: fifty Gulden will be paid by the gabbaim [the charity collectors] on a
yearly basis, and the remaining sum, after the proceeds of the sale of the forty safe
conducts, will be collected from every head of household, from everyone whose
net worth is one thousand Gulden or more, and [it will] even [be collected] from
orphans and widows, and even those who have less than one thousand Gulden [net
worth], but do business, must pay the same sum. This is how it will be for as long
as there is a need for these safe conducts.
Enacted Sunday, the third of Ab, 413 to the small counting [1653]
Juda son of R. Moses Oppenheim of blessed memory
Aaron son of Jacob Meir Binga of blessed memory
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Documents, Records and Early Modern Border Crossings
Debra Kaplan, Bar Ilan University
Pinkas Kahal, Frankfurt am Main, fol. 122v.

הוסכם מפי חבורא קדישא יצ"ו ובראשם הגאון אב"ד יצ"ו בצירוף שאר קריאי העדה ,מאחר דאש מן
זיך האט מפשר גיוועזן מיט ק" ק וורמס וועגין תיורים פפלץ שינתן להם מקהלתינו מדי שנה בשנה
מאתיים זהובים נגד ארבעים תיורים שיתנו לקהלתינו אונ' וואש מן ווייטר ברויכט כפי צורך יושבי
קהלתינו ,כל תיור בעד א' טקוטן צו שאפין ,בכן הוסכם דש אותן מאתיים זהובים זאלין באופן זה אויף
גיהובן ווערדין ,דהיינו ,נ' זהובים יתנו הגובאים בכל שנה ושנה ,והמותרות וואש ניט אויז דיא ארבעים
תיורים גליזט ווערט ,זול מן ראשי בית גובה זיין ,מכל מי שערכו מאלף זהובים ולמעלה ואפילו מיתומים
ואלמנות ואפילו ממי שיש לו למטה מאלף זהובים אונ' האט משא ומתן ,מוז ער אך כאותו סך געבין .כן
יהיה וכן יקום כל זמן דש מן התיורים הנ"ל ברויכן ווירט.
נעשה יום א' ,ג' מנחם תי"ו יו"ד גימ"ל לפ"ק.
יודא בן לא"א מהר"ר משה ז"ל אופנהיים
אהרן בר יעקב מאיר ז"ל בנגא
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Construction, Reconstruction and Deconstruction: Stories about Records
from the Ottoman Heartlands
Shuki Ecker, Touro College
The texts were selected in light of the general question: what kind of records did
Ottoman Jewish communities maintain as part of their regular communal activities.
They were further chosen to reflect procedures, considerations and conflicts that
accompanied record keeping and were not usually recorded in the actual records
produced. In most cases the records kept by the communities before the 19th
century are no longer available. While references to the existence of various
records can be found in a variety of contemporary and later sources (some of
which I will mention), the texts translated offer a short selection of stories from
“behind the scenes”. Reading the texts in terms of record keeping attest also to
awareness, expectations, realities, usage, availability and relative importance
attached to certain kinds of records. The texts will be mined for explicit and
implicit conceptions and understandings of the records created in communal and
personal levels, how were they preserved, used and accessed after being created,
and what were their practical and legal implications. The evidence offered by these
“stories” about records would be considered in three general categories – reflecting
certain stages in the life of the records – initial construction, and later
reconstructions and deconstructions.
Select bibliography available in English
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Community, 14th-20th Centuries. Berkeley: University of California Press, 1995, chapter 1,
"Community and Society", pp. 1-35.
Ben-Naeh, Yaron. “‘One Cup of Coffee': Ordinances Concerning Luxuries and Recreation: A
Chapter in the Cultural and Social History of the Jewish Sephardi Community of Jerusalem in
the Nineteenth Century”, Turcica 37 (2005), pp. 155-185.
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Introduction to text 1:
Rabbi Yosef Almosnino (1642*-1688*), born to a well known Salonica rabbinical
family, studied in the main Yeshiva in Jerusalem (Beit Yaakov), appointed rabbi of
Belgrade (1662*) after his maternal uncle (rabbi Yehuda Lerma of Istanbul) and
his father-in-law (rabbi Simcha Hacohen). Circa 1676 he was asked to solve a
controversy involving the wealthiest man in the community, who acted contrary to
a community decision accepted in 1670/1. He ruled that the previous community
decision was not binding, has already been broken, and should be ignored - like so
many other decisions that were practically ignored. The text is an extract from his
arguments on the matter. He attempts to explains why the decisions made by a
congregation can be undone without any special procedure.
Belgrade Jewish neighborhood is reported to have been burned and most
documents destroyed several times – before 1647, in 1688 and in 1795,
furthermore, the community was repeatedly dispersed and exiled, and changed its
structure, or faced destruction following several military campaigns, events which
also included considerable destruction, fires and looting: 1688, 1717, 1739, 1789,
1806/7, 1813, 1862, 1915, 1941/2. There are no known community archives or
record books from the period that have survived these catastrophes.
Almosnino’s book was the only manuscript that was in his possession when he
died as a captive shortly after being exiled from Belgrade in 1688. It was printed
by his son in Istanbul.
* I have not translated halachic discussions, quotes and references to other books.
These are marked in the Hebrew text by [>] [<].
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Translation of the text:
[...] We see such occurances every day in this city, so many decisions of the
congregation [haskamot] that are made even with bans and sometimes clearly
forbidding certain actions, and even then people disobey them, and no one says a
word or lifts a finger. How many times was it decided [agreed] in [the Jewish
community of] this city to ban bringing non-Jewish musicians with all kinds of
their songs to wedding celebrations and circumcision ceremonies, and how many
times was it decided that the women will not walk to the bathing-house or to nonJewish houses/neighborhoods with objects of gold and silver, or wearing clothes
weaved or embroidered with silver threads called dibas, or with food and drinks
[namely] certain kinds of dishes of meat and wine, and all were forbidden in order
to avoid the impression that they are wealthy, for that would lead to more taxes and
expenses and disbursements, and to excesses against the people of the community.
And there are many examples of this kind. And inspite of all this, the very people
of the congregation who decided and agreed upon these measures ignore and
abandon them without consulting a rabbi and without any formal undoing.
Similarly, they have agreed and decreed in an ancient decision [haskama] that the
women shall not walk or stroll out of the city or to gardens and orchards that
belong to non-Jews within the city without being accompanied by men, in order to
avoid the danger of some compromising situation - God forbid – and when caught
alone, the unmarried girl may scream and no one will come to her rescue. And
inspite of all this, it happens every day that they walk by themselves, and no one
makes any protest or speaks up against it, and those who disobey are not banned
and excommunicated, and even a simple declaration by the representative of the
community [prayer leader] that the decision and ban were undone, as was ruled by
the leading rabbinic authorities, is not made. And how many other decisions agreed
upon [by the congregation] [haskamot], [and ignored in similar fashion, are there],
they are are multiple, betten not mention [all of them]. And is all of this a reason
for us to say that [all of these people of the congregation] have (God forbid) broken
[legally binding community] decisions [haskamot] [enforced] by ban and
excommunication? [ - Clearly not! - ] Not even the least knowledgeable Jews can
be suspect of such a crime! [...]
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Introduction to text 2:
Rabbi Moshe Mordechai Yosef Meyuhas (1733-1805), born and raised in
Jerusalem in a prominent rabbinical family. The text is part of a discussion of
community decisions [haskamot] following a ruling made by rabbi Yehuda Kassin
of Aleppo accepting the position of subjects of foreign powers living in the city
(the Francos) that they are not bound by the regulations and decisions [takanot and
haskamot] of the local community.
Rabbi Yitzhak Hacohen Rappaport (1680*-1755), whose actions are described by
Meyuhas, was born in Jerusalem, a scion of a rabbinical family from Lublin. He
studied in the Beit Yaakov Yeshiva, and was sent in 1709 by the community of
Safed as emissary to Istanbul, Anatolia and the Balkans. When passing through
Izmir in 1714 he was appointed one of the two chief rabbis of the community. He
returned to Jerusalem in 1749 and was appointed chief rabbi of the community.
The known book of regulations of the Jerusalem community is a compilation
published in 1842, incorporating regulations from mid-18th century. It is not clear
which regulations were cancelled in the event described. This appears to be the
only source mentioning this event.
Translation of the text:
This is to testify that it so happened in the holy city of Jerusalem [may it be rebuilt]
– when the phenomenal rabbi, the head of the city, the esteemed Yitzhak Hacohen,
came from Izmir in the year 5509 [September 1748 – September 1749], and he had
been one of the rabbis of the holy city before, and [then] traveled to Izmir and
settled there for 40 years, and [then] returned. And upon his return he asked for the
record book [pinkas] of communal decisions and decrees [haskamot] which he had
been familiar with [while living] in the holy city [of Jerusalem], but this [record
book] could not be found. Then he published several haskamot he was well versed
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in, but he did not want to renew them, he rather sent to all the rabbis and the
rabbinical courts, [asking them] to examine and contemplate the undoing of these
decisions and decrees [haskamot] and be prepared for the day of the scheduled
meeting, and so it was that they all agreed to undo them, and they convened in his
house and they all unanimously agreed to undo them and they have indeed undone
them, and all of this took place in public.
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Introduction to text 3:
Abraham bechor Avigdor (d. 1786*) was a prominent rabbi and head of one of
several rabbinical courts in Istanbul. Married to the daughter of a well known
rabbi, who had his wealthy patrons, he was part of the local rabbinical
establishment. Presumably a native of Edirne, where he studied and had links to
local rabbinic families, he was already a recognized rabbi circa 1733. By 1751* he
was also present in Istanbul, at least on occasions. The evidence for his activity in
Istanbul is mostly from the period 1760-1780. His book was published by his
grandson, many years after his death.
The text was written during the Ottoman-Russian war (1768-1774). The military
debacle and the growing expenses of the war created an acute fiscal crisis. The
Ottoman authorities took urgent measures and exacted war contributions from
many sectors, including the various communities in the capital. The Jewish
community had to procure a very large sum in cash on a very short notice. This
disrupted the routine procedures used to balance the community budget and led to
emergency measures within the community aimed at obtaining the required sums
by any means possible. The wealthy and prominent office holder in the community
were already invested in the war effort and were facing a financial crisis of their
own, hence they could not shoulder the financial burden in its entirety as has been
the practice, and there was no way to avoid recruiting all the resources the
community leadership could tap into. The community already had several taxes in
place, including gabella [sales tax] on meat and cheese, however, many members
of the community, including a large number of taxpayers have joined the campain
(providing mostly logistical support) and their share of the taxes was not
forthcoming either. Levying new taxes, which was rejected a year before, seemed
the only feasible course of action.
The Jewish community of Istanbul, by far the largest Jewish community in the
world from the 17th to the early 19th century, has left very few communal records
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of that period. Only a small number of record books, and scattered testimonies in
responsa literature, attest to the existence of a vivid culture of record keeping. The
missing records can be blamed mostly on the frequency of conflagrations, in a
crowded city built mostly of wood. Special studies have been devoted to the effects
of fires and earthquakes on the Ottoman metropolis. Some of the most devastating
conflagrations, which decimated entire neighborhoods, and hundreds or thousands
of Jewish residences and institutions occured in 1589, 1660, 1766, 1870. Well over
100 major fires have been recorded for the period 1560-1870. Many fires caused
the relocation of Jewish population and institutions. Major reforms in the 17th and
19th centuries (especially circa 1690 and 1830) rendered many records obsolete,
disposed of the institutions that maintained and preserved them, and thus
discouraged their further preservation.
Translation of the text:
Section 57
This year, the year 5533, [in the month of Tishri? = October? 1772], a small group
of the tax payers of the community [of Istanbul] appointed deputies to supervise
the general affairs and budget of the entire community, eleven men from amongst
them, and above them two rabbis who are also among the most important tax
payers, great in learning and in wealth, and they put this in writing and signed and
have entrusted in their hands enough authority to lead the community. And this is
what they decided to do: To collect from everyone everything he owed [so far]
based on the evaluation of the assessors [who were appointed by the community in
previous years] and the tax quota that they have assigned to him. However, from
this day on there will be no individual assessment of each person based on his
wealth. Rather the tax quota will be assigned on each and every one as it would
seem fit in their eyes, and there will be no assessment of wealth, for this brings the
evil eye, and the notion of [individual] assessment will never be mentioned again
from this time on. These they agreed upon and decreed with oaths and restrictions.
They have further agreed that the aforementioned supervisors will in any case
institute a gabella tax on wine in the manner that they will see fitting, whether it be
sanctioned by the Law or not. And here there were three regulations [takanot]. And
the rabbis, the three shepherds assigned to oversee the general affairs and budget of
the city’s community, signed and approved. And after they have done all of this,
some of the supervisors came to me and told me that it is necessary that I will sign
as well. And my reply was that one who did not witness the new month is not told
to come and testify [that he did], that I was not present at the time [of their
deliberations] and knew not their arguments, nor the foundations on which this
agreed decree [haskama] was based and why it was so concluded. So, the first
[regulation], to collect the arrears, is very very good, but the second one seems to
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me to be a scourge, as it is the opposite of all rabbinic sources and the opinions of
all rabbinic authorities, who all agree that the Law is that taxes are to be payed
based on wealth, and even if this was not the Law, that was the custom, and the
custom takes precedence, even more so when this is both the Law and the custom.
[As far as] the third [regulation], to institute a gabella tax on wine [is concerned],
we have already discussed this issue last year, during the tenure of the late
esteemed rabbi Shlomo Alfandari and we have agreed [not to impose it] as is
written above [section 56], and I will stand my ground and will not yield, and what
I have concluded to be the way the heavens directed me I will not relinquish, so
help me God, May it be so Amen.
And I see that most of the rabbis of the city tend to approve the decision of the
leading men of the community to obligate wine sellers to pay a new gabella tax,
based on their own reasons, but not I, and the possibility that they [all] sign to
uphold the gabella and require me to sign with them, because they are the majority
and the Law says that “the majority rules”, that made my heart sad, and I stood
trembling, [considering] what would be the right way [to take] in the eyes of God,
and then I saw what had been written by [... references to previous rabbinic
authorities and their opinions on the matter ...], and thus, I must sign together with
the majority, against my own opinion. Because this is the proper thing to do. [...
additional references ...]
And as I suspected in the matter, so it happened, because all the rabbis declared
that for the well being of the community a gabella tax on the wine needs to be
introduced according to the will of the leading men of the community, and they
beseeched me, and I said why do you quarel with me, the three rabbis who need to
sign on all matters related to the affairs of the entire community have already
consented and signed. And you see that the other rabbis you have gathered and
assembled for this occasion indeed consent, let me be. Nevertheless, I could not
avoid it, for it came close to open conflict, so I [finally] decided to sign, and next
to my signature I wrote “I have also been present with the rabbis, the 3 pillars upon
which the Jewish community relies for all that concerns the affairs of the entire
community, and we have discussed and negotiated the matter and this is the
decision that was issued by all of us”, and I have signed my name ABA [Abraham
bechor Avigdor]. And my intention was to imply that the decision was not mine,
but rather that this was the decision that was issued, and as for myself, if this will
come to my hands [in ruling] this is not how I will decide. [... references to
previous cases and arguments ...] Be it as it may, the way in which I signed
fulfilled my obligations in all regards, for while signing, I have also indicated my
own opinion.
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יוסף אלמושנינו ,עדות ביהוסף )קושטאנדינה ,תע"א( ,חלק א ,סימן ד ,דף לב עמודות א ב.

אנו רואים מעשים בכל יום פה העירה כמה וכמה הסכמות שנעשות אפילו בחרם ולפעמים למיגדר
מלתא ואפי']לו[ הכי עוברים עליהם ואין פוצה פה ונודד כנף כמה פעמים הסכימו בחרם פה העירה
שלא להביא מנגנים גוים וכל מיני זמרא שלהם במצהלות חופות חתנים ובשמחת מילה וגם כמה פעמים
הסכימו שלא תלכנה הנשים לבית המרחץ או לבתי גוים לטייל בחפצי זהב וכסף ולבושים הנארגים
בחוטי כסף הנקרא דיבא"ש ובמאכל ומשתה במיני תבשילין של בשר ויין והכל למיגדר מלתא שלא
להתנאות בפני העמי']ם[ שהם עשיר"י]ם[ עם כי מחמת זה יתרבו מסים והוצאות ופיזורים ויאכלו את
ישראל בכל פה וכיוצא בזה רבו כמו רבו ועם כ"ז ]=כל זה[ המסכימים עצמם מבטלים אותם בלי שום
שאל']ת[ חכם ובלי שום התרה וכיוצא באלו הסכימו בהסכמה קדומה שלא תלכנה הנשים חוץ לעיר
לטייל או בתוכה לגנות ופרדסים של גוים בלתי חברת אנשים עמהם שלא תצא ח"ו ]=חס וחלילה[
איזה פרצה וכשתהיין לבדן צעקה הנערה המאורסת ואין מושיע לה ועכ"ז ]=ועם כל זה[ מעשים בכל
יום שהולכות לבדן ואין מוחה ופוצה פה ואין נוהגים עם העובר דין מוחרם ואפילו שיעמוד הש"ץ
]=השליח צבור[ ויאמר הותר החרם כמו שכתבו הפוסקים אין עושים וכמה הסכמות אחרות רבו
מספרם הס כי לא להזכיר וכי בשביל זה ח"ו ]=חס וחלילה[ נאמר שעברו על הסכמות בחרם והלא
אפי']לו[ ריקים שבישראל לא נחשדו על כך
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מרדכי יוסף מיוחס ,ספר ברכות מים )שאלוניקי התקמ"ט( ,סימן של"ד ,עמ' פה עמודה ב'.

זאת תהיה לעדה שכך היה מעשה בע"הק ]=בעיר הקדש[ ירו']שלים[ תובב"א ]=תבנה ותכונן במהרה
בימינו אמן[ בבא הרב המופלא ריש מתא כמהר"ר ]כבוד מורנו הרב רבי[ יצחק הכהן מאיזמיר שנת
התק"ט ]ספטמבר  1748ספטמבר  [1749והוא היה אחד מרבני עיר הק']דש[ מקודם לכן והלך
לאיזמיר וישב שם מ' שנה וחזר ובחזרתו בקש פנקס ההסכמות הידוע לו בע"הק ]=בעיר הקדש[ ולא
נמצא ואז פרסם כמה הסכמות שהיה בקי בהם ולא רצה לחדשם אלא שלח לכל הרבנים והבתי דינים
שיעיינו בהיתר ההסכמות ויהיו מוכנים ליום הועד וכך היה שכולם הסכימו להתירם ונתוועדו בביתו
וכולם שוין לטובה הסכימו להתירם והתירו']ן[ היה זה בפומבי.
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אברהם בכ"ר אביגדור ,זכור לאברהם )קושטאדינה ,תקפ"ז( ,סימן נ"ז ,עמ' סד עמודות ב ג.

סי']מן[ נ"ז
הא שתא שנת טו"ב ויש"ר ]תקל"ג[ על כן יורה וכו' ]= תהלים כה ח = מחזור מעריב יום כפור =
חודש תשרי?[ קמו מקצת העם מפורעי מס והעמידו משגיחים על ענין הנהגת כוללות העיר אחד עשר
אנשים מהם ועל ראשיהם שני חכמים שגם המה מפורעי מס מן החשובים תורה וגדולה בהם וכתבו
וחתמו ונתנו בידם יכולת מספיק להנהיג את העם וזה הדבר אשר יעשו שיגבו מכל אדם כל מה שהוא
חייב ממה שהעריכו אותו המעריכים ושמו מס עליו .אבל מהיום והלאה לא תהא כזאת להעריך לאדם
כמה ממון יש לו .אלא כאשר יראה בעיניהם לשום משא על איש ואיש כאשר יראה בעיניהם ולא יזכר
שם עריכה על הממון שיש לו כי ע"ז ]=על זה[ שולט עין הרע ולא יזכר שם עריכה מעתה ועד עולם
אלו דברים עשו בהסכמתם בכח אלות וחומרות .עוד הסכימו שיעשו אלו המשגיחים הנז']כרים[ עכ"פ
]=על כל פנים[ גאביל"ה על היין כפי אשר יראה בעיניהם בין שיהיה כדין ובין שלא כדין הרי כאן
שלשה תקנות וחתמו הרבנים שלשת הרועים העומדים רבנים על כוללות העיר .ואחר עשותם את כל
אלה כן באו אלי מן המשגיחים ואמרו לי שהצורך הוא שגם אני אחתום והיתה תשובתי אין אומרים
למי שלא ראה את החדש שיבא ויעיד שאנכי לא נמצאתי במעמד ובסודם ולא ידעתי על מה אדניה של
הסכמה זו יצא הדין כך הראשונה לגבות הבאקי"ש טובה היא מאד מאד אבל השניה כנגע נראה לי
שהיא הפך כלהו תנאי וכלהו אמוראי וכל הפוסקים ראשונים ואחרונים שכתבו שהדין הוא לפרוע לפי
ממון ואפילו אם לא היה הדין כך כבר נהגו כך והמנהג הוא העיקר כ"ש ]=כל שכן[ שהוא דין ומנהג.
גם השלישית לתקן גאביל"ה על היין כבר נשאנו ונתננו בדין הזה אשתקד בזמן הרב כמהר"ש ]=כבוד
מורנו הרב שלמה[ אלפאנדארי זלה"ה והסכמנו ככתוב לעיל ]סימן נ"ו[ ואני על משמרתי אעמוד ואת
אשר הורוני מן השמים לא אסור ממנה וה' אלהים יעזור לי אכי"ר.
ורואה אני את פני רוב בניין ורוב מניין מחכמי העיר שדעתם להסכים עמהם של הגבירים לחייב
למוכרי יין לפרוע גאביל"ה חדשה מטעמים שנראה להם ולא כן אנכי עמדי ואם הם יחתמו לקיים
הגאביל"ה ויבקשו ממני לחתום עמהם כיון שהם הרבים והתורה אמרה אחרי רבים להטות ע"ז ]=על
זה[ היה דוה לבי ועמדתי מרעיד איזוהי דרך ישרה בעיני האלהים וכעת ראיתי מ"ש ]=מה שכתב[ ]<[
הכנה"ג סי' י"ט בהגהת הטור אות _' שדבר זה מחלוקת מהר"ם מטראני בח"ב סי' קע"ג כתב שאין
צריך לחתום ומרן ב"י ]=בית יוסף[ כתב שצריך לחתום והרדב"ז כתב דאם חתימתו גורמת למניעת
המעשה מחוייב הוא לחתום ענ"ד וראיתי למהר"י באסאן שהסכים עם מהרימ"ט לאסור אשה על בעלה
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ככתו']ב[ בתשו']בות[ מהרימ"ט א"ה ]=אבן העזר[ סי' א' ובתשו']בות[ מהר"י באסאן סי' פ"ו הביא
המעשה ההוא והוא קובל ומתרעם שנעשה שלא כדין יע"ש ]=יעוין שם[ והוא פליא ]>[ וכן אני
מוכרח לחתום עם הרבים הפך סברתי .כי כן ראוי לעשות.
]<[ וחזות קשה ראיתי שמרן ב"י נחלק עם הרב המבי"ט ככתוב בח"א סי' נ"ה בדין גבית כתובת
אלמנה שנתגרשה בגט ש"מ אם דינה לגבות כאלמנה או כגרושה וכפי מ"ש שם מרן היה א' מהדיינים
והיה חולק עם שאר החכמים ובעבור כבודו לא רצו לפסוק הדין באותו יום עד שנתועדו פ"ב ביום
אחר ואז אמר להם כבר אמרתי לכם דעתי אתם הרבים תעשו כפי מה שיראה בעיניכם ואח"כ כתב
פסק דין הפך דבריהם והרב המבי"ט כתב עליו והשיגו ממשנת ומנין לכשיצא הדיין וכו' יע"ש[>] .
והנה בנדון דידן כאשר דמיתי כן היתה כי כל החכמים אמרו כי מפני תיקון העיר יש לעשות גאביל"ה
על היין כרצון הגבירים והפצירו בי ואני אמרתי למה תריבון עמדי הרי שלשת הרבנים שהם בעלי
החתימה לכל דבר כוללות העיר כבר הסכימו וחתמו .וגם שאר חכמים שאספתם וקבצתם במעמד הזה
הנה הנם מסכימים הניחו לי ולא יכולתי להתאפק כי היה בא הדבר לידי תגר ואמרתי אחתום וכתבתי
אחר חתימתי גם אנכי נמצאתי עם הרבני']ם[ ג' עמודי התוך אשר בי']ת[ ישראל נכון עליהם לכל דבר
כוללות העיר ונשאנו ונתננו בענין וכך יצא הדין מבינינו וחתמתי שמי אב"א ]=אברהם בכ"ר
אביגדור[ .וכונתי לרמוז כי לא מלבי היה הדין כן אלא כן יצא הדין מבינינו וכשאני לעצמי אם יבא
מעשה לידי איני מורה כן [<] .ועיין בס' דבר משה ח"מ ]=חושן משפט[ סי' ד' שכתב שהרב מר אביו
ציוה לדיין השלישי יחתום עם ב' חבריו מטעם אחרי רבים להטות ומהר"ש פ'לורינטין בקונטריס קראו
בית הרואה כתב על ענין זה ונתן טעם לדיין הג' שלא היה רוצה לחתום שאפשר שלמחר יבא מעשה
לידו והוא צריך לדון הפך יע"ש ]=יעוין שם[ באורך וכמדומה לי דבדידיה היה המעשה שהוא היה
השלישי ]>[ איך שיהיה לפי מה שחתמתי אני יצאתי ידי חובה מכל הצדדים שהרי גיליתי דעתי
בחתימתי.
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Introduction:
The 1638 founding document of the Kahal Kadosh Talmud Tora of Amsterdam is
well known as a “merger agreement” that brought three existing congregations
together into one synagogue under one leadership council (Mahamad). It bears the
signatures of 218 householding men of the Spanish and Portuguese Jewish nation
in Amsterdam, signifying their agreement to subject themselves to the authority of
the new leadership. It is also well known that this document, along with the set of
communal regulations drawn up later that year, granted nearly unfettered authority
to the Mahamad. Looking at these two documents along with an earlier one that
established an umbrella government over the three congregations (1622) and later
references to them, there emerges a more nuanced view of how these they
functioned—both as political texts and as documents in a working archive.
Text 1 has been published in Portuguese in Wilhelmina C. Pieterse, Daniel Levi de
Barrios als Geschiedschrijver van de Portugees-Israelietische Gemeente te
Amsterdam in Zijn “Triumpho del Govierno Popular” (Amsterdam: Scheltema &
Holkema, 1968), 155-67; but never in its totality in translation. Wiznitzer (see
below) published an English paraphrase. Texts 2 and 3 have not been published to
my knowledge, aside from short excerpts.
Further reading:
Arnold Wiznitzer, “The Merger Agreement and Regulations of Congregation Talmud Torah of
Amsterdam (1638-39)” Historica Judaica 20 (1958): 109-132.
Daniel Swetschinski, Reluctant Cosmopolitans: The Portuguese Jews of Seventeenth-Century
Amsterdam (Oxford and Portland: Littman, 2000), 165-187.
Yosef Kaplan, “The Social Functions of the Herem,” in Alternative Path to Modernity (Leiden:
Brill, 2000), 108-142.
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Text 1 is the “merger agreement” signed on April 3, 1639. Of the three, it is the
most formally presented, as the first document in a book called the Livro dos
acordos, created for the purpose of recording the Mahamad’s regulatory decisions.
I suggest that it functions as a constitution.
5398
In the name of blessed god
The gentlemen deputies, having seen the paper that Senhor Hakham Rabbi David
Pardo presented to them, signed by the nation approving the union of the
congregations, giving them authority for this, they, with suitable meetings, to find
hte most suitable means to effect the approval of this union, with the condition that
everything they treat and resolve must be by a vote of them all among whom they
will deal equally; and in agreement that the six deputies currently serving would
choose one additional person from each kahal, so that their votes will be equal with
the rest, and the resolved will be by all nine, then approv approved the following
conditions:
First, that the congregation that is not Bet Israel must serve as the general
congregation and will be given an appropriate name
Second, that since it is necessary to enlarge said congregation and it seems
necessary to consult with some gentlemen of the magistracy, they choose [from]
the gentlemen Abraham Salom, David Ozorio, and Jesuah Jesurum Roiz to discuss
it with them and these gentlemen will be called no later than the 28th of this month
[Signed:]
Selemo [Assan?] Josseph Cohen
Abraham Abuab Matatiah Aboab

Aaron Coen
Josef Abeniacar

On the 28th of Elul the gentlemen deputies came together with the three gentlemen
elected to discuss the above matters and agreed to follow the way that seemed
good to them; and the gentlemen deputies agreed...that the gentlemen who at serve
at present on the Mahamad of Neve Shalom shall continue with their charge and
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that they will not elect a new Mahamad until the necessary people do it [?] to
announce for the good government of the nation in the general assembly. They did
it here in writing without signatures nor putting their names in the chest that was
put in each one of the kehilot k
[Same six signatures]
In furtherance of such meritorious work, hoping that it will be agreeable to the
blessed God and that from it will result other fruits of his service and augmentation
of his holy law, the Senhores Deputies met a number of times, to discuss these
matters and decide on the points that were offered, with hope and desire for them
to be confirmed. In all, the following conditions were agreed upon:
Article 1
Firstly, in unanimous agreement we resolve and order that all of the property
owned at present by the three holy congregations (keilot K), Bet Jacob, Neve
Shalom, and Bet Israel, will be common, and from all (there will be) one, without
division or any separation. Nevertheless, in this book where these agreements of
unification are written, an inventory will be made of the property of each one of
the congregations (congregaconis) separately, so that we will know what belonged
to each one in case we should ever be compelled to leave this land, may God
prevent it.
Article 2
That only one single congregation will be made in this city of Amsterdam, into
which will be gathered and reconciled all three of the present ones, and that with
all the punishments or bans (pennas o Heremse) that are appropriate, following the
style of Venice, it is prescribed that at no time may there be in this city or in its
district any [other] congregation, nor may people who are separated or who desire
to separate themselves from the congregation meet together to pray in a minyan,
with the exception of those who pray in the houses of newlyweds or mourners, or
those who in other respects remain subjects and continue in the congregation, and
for whom it is necessary to pray together one or more times; and those who are
separated from the congregation who desire to meet with a minyan will be
understood as going against this Article and they will be proceeded against with all
the appropriate punishments and rigor for what they committed, and will be placed
under the ban [porpostos em Kerem] and separated from the nation [apartados da
naçaõ]
Article 3
That this congregation is for Jews of the Portuguese and Spanish nation who are at
present in this city and who newly arrive here, and that any Jewish people who
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come here from any other nations may be admitted if the reason seems good to the
Mahamad at the time.
Article 4
For the administration and government of the community (Kaal) and nation the
present 15 of the three Mahamadot will elect a Mahamad of 7 well-deserving
people, zealous and God-fearing, of which there will be six parnassim and one
gabay…and these six parnassim and one gabay will sit on a bench made for this
purpose when everyone is together.
Article 5
Said Mahamad will then give orders, so that from the Ascamot of the 3
congregations (congregaconis) and of the imposta they will choose as they see fit,
reducing some and increasing the ones that seem better to them, so that the
community (hahal) and nation are to be governed by them [the ascamot]
Article 6
After the first Mahamad of 7 is elected by the 15, it will proceed in this manner,
that every half year they will elect a new Mahamad to succeed them and this way
each Mahamad in turn will elect the next, and all of the elections must be carried
out according to the resolved practices, and done by box and ballet with five out of
seven votes. And all of them must consent and sign with the majority, that which
is decided by the five votes, without any opposition or contradiction
Article 7
The first election…will be published on Shabbat Hagadol; the six names will be
written on six slips of paper etc. [pulled at random to determine the order of their
service as chairman]
Article 8
So that there will always be on the Mahamad people of experience and those who
can explain past matters, and so that the elections will also follow the timing of
being announced on Shabbat ha-Gadol and on Rosh ha-Shanah: the three first
parnassim serve their six months with the rest of the six colleagues of the
mahamad, and on the eve of Rosh ha-Shanah after receiving the payment of six
months of imposta tax, in the same manner as said above they will choose by
announcing from the tevah on the day of Rosh ha-Shanah three other parnassim
that in their place will be colleagues with the rest...
Article 9
The parnassim will sit in the order in which their names are pulled…
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Article 10
No one of any quality may be elected to serve on the Mahamad until he has [lived]
in Judaism for at least 3 whole years; nor may anyone return who has already
served on said Mahamad until at least 3 years have passed since his service.
Article 11
All cases treated by the Mahamad must be resolved according to five votes out of
seven, and if a case arises that requires a secret ballot, it will be done in the same
way. …
Article 12
The Mahamad will have authority and superiority over everything, and no person
or persons may go against the resolutions taken by said Mahamad, nor sign or
publish papers to oppose them, and those who do so incur the punishment of the
herem; because it is finally ordered and understood that the Mahamad must be
supreme in the government of the nation, the community, and its dependencies,
with the hope/expectation that those who govern will always arrange affairs with
great consideration, without passion, and with zeal and fear of God; therefore each
Mahamad that is elected will take an oath at the beginning of their service in front
of the outgoing Mahamad, with the doors of the ark open, promising to serve in
their position with truth and justice and to fear God without self-interest or spiteful
damage…
Article 13
First of all the Mahamad must assign places [i.e., seats in synagogue] to the men
with the most possible equanimity, and in all future times the current Mahamad
will give places to those who newly arrive wherever they see fit… And they will
not assign places to the women because each one must sit in a seat that is empty
when she is in the congregation
Article 14
In order to aid the disposition of the Kahal and nation without selfishness and with
fear of God the first Mahamad will make a general finta for a period of one year,
assessing individual heads of households (yahidim cabeças de cazas) in a way that
they will establish, and which will be resolved and verified, and irrevocably
executed, over which they may proceed with all punishments and rigor that seem
good to them, insofar as the Kahal gives them full authority and power, submitting
itself to obey it. And this finta will be paid in two payments…
Article 15
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Regarding the imposta and its payments, affairs will continue as they have been up
to now and the Ascamah with the same punishments and enforcement [penalties
and powers] that it had up to now…
Article 16
In a case where some yahid secedes from the congregation for personal interest, it
not being a matter that about which the law confirms that it necessary to proceed
against him, or for a debt that he owes or other financial matters, the Mahamad will
try to reconcile him with the congregation (congrega) gently and mildly, and if this
does not work they will not proceed rigorously against him, except to make him
pay what he owes to the finta of that year. Even if he left in the beginning of it, in
order that it be reimbursed, the Mahamad will proceed against him until he gives
entire satisfaction.
Article 17
All of the officials that serve at present in the 3 congregations (congregaconis)
must be admitted with salaried positions…
Article 18
There will be a bench on which will sit the salaried Hakhamim, in the first place
the Hakham Saul Levy Morteira, next to him the Hakham David Pardo, then the
Hakham Menasseh ben Israel, and next the Hakham Isaac Aboab.
Article 19
There will be sermons every Shabbat and every festival that the Mahamad sees fit,
of which the Hakham Saul Levy Morteira must do three in a row and the Hakham
Menasseh ben Israel the fourth and this way it will continue successively, and any
others who want to preach will request permission from the Mahamad if they agree
they will give 8 days notice to the Hakham who is supposed to preach to save him
the work, and also the Mahamad will order them to announce from the teva
whatever dinim they see fit.
Article 20
All of the dinim that arise and require resolution will be viewed and verified when
the salaried Hakhamim are ordered to study them, following a majority vote, and in
case of equal votes they will be heard by the Mahamad, in front of whom it will be
resolved, said Mahamad taking information from each party as they see fit, and this
way a determination will be made. And if some of the Hakhamim say, sustain, or
write anything in opposition to that which is resolved, with two witnesses to
condemn him, he will removed from his salaried position in the congregation and
will never again be readmitted to that position.
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Article 21
The Mahamad will elect six parnassim to serve in Talmud Torah, who, in company
with said Mahamad, will compose Ascamot, by which it will be governed.
Article 22
[A list of the paid positions in Talmud Torah and their salaries]
Articles 23-29
[Regarding the assignment of aliyot on regular days, on holidays, for special
honors such as for bridegrooms, bridegrooms of the law, fathers of newborn sons,
those who newly arrive or are circumcised; what to do when someone is sick or out
of the country, etc.]
Article 30
For the administration of the Hevrah de Bikur Holim the Mahamad will elect six
parnassim that have to accept this service, and all together they will compose
Ascamot by which to administer it…
Article 31
[Regarding the amount parnassim may spend on sending a meal to mourners]
Article 32
The poor who will be admitted to the charity rolls will be people of good life and
habit, and will be admitted by box-and-balls…
Article 33
Any Jew who has a dispute or issue with his colleague over property (not including
letters of exchange and arestos in which the delay could cause harm) will be
obligated to request, via the shamash (beadle), arbitration by the Mahamad, before
whom both will have to appear, and said Mahamad will name arbitration judges,
before whom they will present their case and give their reasons, in order to make it
possible to bring them into agreement within s[ix] days; and if the parties do not
consent to what the arbiters give them, or if the arbiters are unable to bring them
into agreement, the parties will be free to seek and defend their justice wherever
they desire and wherever seems good to them; and if it happens that someone calls
his colleague before the court without diligently following the procedure, suitable
actions will be taken against him.
Article 34
If the Mahamad treats any case of any quality in which a party is related to a
member of the Mahamad up to the fourth degree, whether by blood or by
affinity…[they will choose a past member of the Mahamad to stand in for him]
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Article 35
[Regarding the ashkavah prayer]
Article 36
[Ets Haim, which is now part of Bet Jacob, will continue as it is, administered by
the parnassim of Talmud Torah]
Article 37
[Regarding sending money for the holy land and to redeem captives]
Article 38
That the Mahamad may not spend more each year than is received from the Kahal
and imposta and this rule must be followed inviolably
Article 39
That the Hazan will not call to the Torah or give a misheberach to anyone with a
title without instruction from the Mahamad; and if he does he will pay a penalty of
3 florins for each time with no remission
Article 40
[Regarding the shofar]
Article 41
[That the debts/offerings of the three congregations will continue to be paid]
Article 42
These agreements must be observed thusly and in the manner indicated in their 41
articles, because under them, we have and will have a unified nation. If at any time
the Mahamad sees fit to remove one of them, it may not do so without the six that
made them unanimously now, or of those who at that time will be in place, calling
others in place of the deceased from the same congregation or congregations from
which the deceased came; and whatever the said six resolve in agreement will
follow, so that all will be for the glory and praise of the blessed God we serve,
conserve us in the augmentation of his holy law for all good.
[six signatures]
On the 29th of Heshvan, meeting together, the Lords deputies agreed that the 42
articles of the agreements of the unification of the nation should be promulgated
from the tevas of the three congregations, in virtue of which they were
promulgated on Shabbat 6 Kislev. Being approved by all the people, with the sole
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proviso that Chapter 25 which treats the order of calling people to the Torah should
be emended, which was admitted and approved by said Lords deputies who
unanimously agree that it should be done in the following manner, that is, that
there should be only 3 drawers, in the first of which would be entered all married
men etc etc…
[All who consent] should sign here on the following pages, heads of households of
the whole nation, accepting the agreements as they appear in these 42 articles, on
28 Veadar, 5399
[3 pages of signatures]
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5398
Em nome del dio bendito
Os ssres deputados avendo visto a papel que osr Haham R. David Pardo lhes
perzentou firmado pela nacao aprovando a uniaõ della e das congregaconis, e
dandolhes auturidade pera q elles, com os ajuntos que lhes parceser, tratando polo
en efeito, pelos meos mais convenientes, afeitaõ o aprovaõ dita uniaõ, com
condicaõ que todo o que se tratar e rezolver Havera de ser por todos os votos entre
quem se tratar uniformes e de acordo que seraõ os seis deputados que servivem e
se quizerem eliger mais huã pesoa de cada cahal, h[e?] poderaõ fazer pera que
sejaõ seos votos uniformes como os demais, eorezolvido sera por todos nove logo
aprovaõ as condiconis segintes
—primeiram’te acordaõ que a congregacaõ que aop[r]ezente he de bet Isarael aya
de servir pera congregacaõ geral e se lhe poraõ por nome tal mutura
—segundo que pera se aver de alargar dita congregacaõ parciendo que sera
nesesario como ni casaõ ha algu’s ss’res do magistrado, elegem dos ss’res abraham
salom, david ozorio jesuah jeserum Roiz pera o tratarem com elles e ditos ss’res
seraõ chamados a menha 28 deste e oque com elles se rezoluer senotara
[signed:]
Selemo [Assan?] Josseph Cohen
Aaron Coen
Abraham Abuab Matatiah Aboab Josef Abeniacar
Em 28 de elul sejuntaraõ os ss’res deputados com os ssres tres elejtos pera tratar
oconteudo asima e acordaraõ que segiraõ no modo que bem pares. e [oluos?] y
acordaraõ os ssres deputados se ordenaõ por que entendem que asim convem; que
os ss’res que ao perzente serve nomamad de nevesalom se fiquem continuando em
seus cargos e que naõ elejaõ novo mamad ate se fazer a pesoas que tiver que
advertir pera o bom governo da nacaõ najunta geral; [fasa] a ponta in por escrito
que sem serem firmados nem dizerem seus nomes dejtaraõ em caixa que em cada
hua das keilot k se pora pera ho efeito
[signed:]
Selomo [Assan?] Josseph Coem
Aaron Coen
Abraham Aboab Matatiah Aboab Josef Abeniacar
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Em segimento de obra detanto meresimento esperando que sera agradavel del dio
bendito oque dela creseraõ outros frutos de seu serviso e aumento de sua santa lej
se juntaraõ os ss’res deputados diferentes vezes, e descurendo nesta materia vendo
agus a pontamentos que se lhe deraõ com animo e dezejo de asertarem. em tudo,
vieraõ de acordo. nas condisonis seg’tes
Cap 1
Primejramente Uniformes e de acordo rezolvemos eordenamos qeu todos os bems
que ao perzente gozaõ eposuem as tres keilot K bet jacob, nevesalom; ebet jsarael
se faraõ comuns, ede tudo hua masa sem devizaõ, nem separacaõ algua, oque pera
todo com sentimento se fasa no livro aonde se lansarem estes acordos da uniaõ
ynventario dos bems de cada hua das congregaconis aparte p’a prevenir que sefaisa
a com que cada hua delas entrase cazo que el dio naõ permita en algum tempo
sejamos compelidos ajaizemos da terra
2
que sofara hua congregacaõ somente nesta cidade de amstredama hacoal
serecolheraõ erezudiraõ todas as tres qeu aperzente ha, eque com todas as pennas o
Heremse qeu pareser segindo ho estilo de veneza se prodira que em nenhum tempo
posa aver nesta cidade nem em seu destrito nenhua congregacaõ nem se poderaõ
ajuntar doz pesoas que se apartem ou se queiraõ apartar da congregacaõ pera rezar
com ninhan efosse os que rozarem em caza dos nojvos, ou avelim, ou os que por
outros respeitos estando suyeitos econtinuando na congregacaõ por hua ou mais
vezes lhes for nesesario rezarem juntos, [eContra os separados da congregacaõ que
se quizerem juntar com minhan efor Contra este Cap e prosedara com todas as
penas erigor que paresce desne logo que ho ajaõ cometido couza a os porpostos em
Kerem e apartados da nacaõ]
3
que esta congregacaõ se faz pera os yudeos da nacaõ portugeza e espanola que ao
perzente esta nesta cidade edenovo viere a ella eque as pesoas judaiqas que aquy
vierem de quoais quer outras naconis poderaõ ser admetidos arezaõ paresendo bem
ao mamad que servir
4
Pera admenistracaõ egoverno do Kaal enacaõ os perzentes quinze dos tres
mamadod e leyeraõ mamad de sete pesoas benemeritas zelozas etemente del dio
das quoais seraõ seis parnasim e hu gabaj ao quoal sedara hu ajudante per que
notem as promesas e escrevaõ oque nesesario for acodindo dito gabaj atudo oque
toca a seu cargo; editos seis parnasim egabaj seasentaraõ embanqa que pera iso se
fara aonde todos estaraõ juntos
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5
dito mamad dara logo ordem pera que das escamot das 3 congregaconis eda
imposta se elejaõ os que pareser efaraõ huas reduzidas detodas acresentasaõ as que
mais entenderem comvem, pera que Hahal enacaõ aja de ser governado por elllas
6
depois de elejio pelos quinze oprimejro mamad osete delle plo modo que ao diente
se declara elejeraõ no ano vindouro novo mamad que aja de sucederlhe easim
suusivam’te yra elegendo ahu mamad aoutro, etodas as elejconis averaõ de ser
sempre depois de praticada rezolvidas efejtas por busolo ebalas com sinco dos sete
votos. etodos seraõ obrigados ha com sentirem efirmarem com os mais oque pelas
ditos sincto votos sair sem replica nem contradicaõ algua
7
aprimjra elejcaõ que se aja de fazer em hora de mamad sera publicada em sabat
agadol sendo eleytoz como asima os seis parnasim sefaraõ seis bilhetes com seus
nomes que metidos todos em hu vazo seyraõ tirando delle, e notando no livro das
elejconis […] como sairem pera que cada hu deditos parnasim asim como for
saindo aya de ter aperzidencia nos materias que se tartarem eacompanhar osefre a
teva os dous mezes que lhe tocarem pela sorte que asim como lhe sair sera
publicada da theva pera que cada coal saiba que lhe toca, e deste modo gozaraõ
todos a misva o sera fasil cada quer’m as que convenha
8
epera que sempre aja no mamad pesoas de esperiencia e que posaõ emformar das
couzas pasadas como pera que tambem siga a memoria das elejconis qeu se
publicavaõ tanto em sabat agadol como em razasana, e avendo os tres primejros
parnassim servido os seus 6/m. com oresto do mamad seis companhejros, em
vespora de rozasana depois de resebido o pagamento dos 6/m. da impost aplo
modo asima dito elegeraõ p publicar da theva no dia derozasana outros tres
parnasim qeu enseu lugar com oresto seos companhejros hayaõ deservir efazer ho
numero de sete ate bespora de sabat agadol no quoal todo ho mamad depois de
reseber osegundo pagamento da imposta aver …
9
sentarseaõ os parnasim asim como sairem oprimeiro no primejro lugar amaõ direjta
e asim ira˜ø segindo ficando ho ultimo junto ao gabaj, …
10
naõ poderaõ elegerse pera servir no mamad dasedaqua pesoa de quoalquer calidade
que seja que pelo menos naõ aya asestido em yudiesmo 3 anos compridso nem
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podera tornarse a eleger nenhu que aja servido em dito mamad senaõ depois de
pasar tres anos da saida de sua serventia
11
todos os cazos qeu se tratarem no mamad se avera de rezolver pelo qeu pareser a
os sinco votos, dos sete ese ouver cazo dino de volotarse em secreto o faraõ
seginda o mesmo estilo. em todos os mais que pareser efor pedido por quoal quer
dos do mamad eoqeu por sinco votos em cuberta ou descuberta [x] se rezolvera
sem contradicaõ algua e averaõ de firmar tudos.
12
Omamad tera auturidade esupiridade sobre tudo enenhua pesoa nem pesoas
poderaõ yr contra as rezulucoens que dito mamad tomar, nem firmaraõ papel. nem
papeir pera encontralas eos que ofizerem emcoreraõ em pena de Kerem. por que
finalmente se ordena e entende que ho mamad adeser supremo no governo da
nacaõ do kaal esuas dependencias, esperando que os que governarem disporaõ (?)
sempre as couzas com grande consideraçaõ sem paixonis e com zelo etemor del
dio pera que amamad que for elejto na entrada de seu cargo diante do mamad que
sair tomara juram’to com as portas do ekal aberas prometendo de servirem seus
cargos com verdade ejustiça etem[or del] dio sem respeitaõ nem despeitaõ em
perjuiza …[becomes illegible, another 5 or 6 words at the bottom outside corner of
the page]
13
Em primeira instancia homamad avera de repartir os lugares aos omes com a major
igaldade que seja posivel e emtudo o tempo futuro omamad que servir dara lugares
aos que denovo vierem aonde ocomo lhes parecer, sem ter comprimento com pesoa
algua e podera mudar lugares da manejra que entender convem tirando hus e pondo
outros por quoanto se entende ebem naõ aja lugar oropeo a fim de que naõ posa
nimgem … …eas ss’reas molheres sena[õ] repartiraõ lugares porque cada hua
avera dese asentar no que achar devago quoando quue a congregacaõ
14
pera acudir as despezas do Kaal enacaõ sem respeitas e com temor del dio fara
oprimejro mamad finta geral por tempo de hu ano fintando aos yahidim cabeças de
cazas na forma que entenderem . eo qeu enter elles se rezolver eficar averigoado.
se dar execusaõ ynrevogavelm’te sobre que poderaõ proceder com todas as penas e
rigor que bem lhes pareser percoanto desde logo lhe da o Kaal plena auturidade
epoder sometendose aobedeselo, e dita finta se pagara em duas pagas aprimejra…
15
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tocante aymposta oseus pagamentos fiquaõ as couzas no mesmo estado qeu ate
agora e a escama com as mesma penas eforsas de que antes tinha pera se aver de
pagar com ate aquy coremdiento de dita avera de entrar na conta geral dasedaqa
donde tambem deve sair toda a despeza que se fizer
16
em cazo qeu algum yakid sesaia da congregacaõ por respeitos particulares seos
como naõ seja por cazo que comfirme aley sedeva proseder contra elle, o per
debito que deva a se deja e mais cajxinhas, o mamad percurara reduzilo acongrega
por meos suaves ebrandos e naõ vindo niso se naõ porsedera com rigor contra elle,
mais que em fazerlhe pagar o que dever a finta daquele ano. a jnda que se ahja
saido no prencipio dele epera se embolsar procedara omamad como lhe paraser ate
fazerlhe dar, intejra satisfacaõ
17
todos os ofessais qeu ao perzente ha o servem nas 3 congregaconis haõ de ficar
adm[xx] com os cargos esclarios …
18
farseha hu banco em que se asentaraõ os Hahamim salereados, no primejro lugar o
Haham Saul levy Mortera junto a elle oHaham David Pardo logo a haham
manassebemysarael epegado oHaham yzach aboab
19
avera darasiot todos os sabatot eas festas que ao mamad bem pareser dos quoais
avera de fazer o Haham saul levy mortera 3 segidamente, eo haham manase bem
ysarael ocoarto easim ira continuando susesivamente eos que mais quizerem darsar
pediraõ Lisenca ao mamad que ocnsedendolha ojto dias antes ofaraõ saber
aoHaham a quem tocava darsar pera escuzarlhe hotrabalho, etambem omamad
mandara dizer odenim na theva a quem bem lhe pareser
20
todos os denims qeu se ofereserem efor nesesario rezolver seraõ vistos
eaverigoados depois de mandar estudar sobre elles pelos Hahamim que ouver
salereados segindo ovoto dos mais e em cazo de aver votos ygoais ouvidos plo
mamad diante de quem se rezolveraõ dito mamad tomando informacaõ se lhe
pareser acostara (?) aparte que entender ecom ysto ficara detreminado. esendo que
algus dos aHahamim diga, sustente, ou escreva, algua couza em contrario do
resolvido. desne logo com duas testemunhas que o condene ha ao per excluido
doselario edoserviso da congriega enao sera admetido mais ao dito cargo.
21
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elejera omamad seis parnasim pera averem deservir em talmutorah os quoais em
companhia de dito mamad haraõ escamot, por onde ajaõ degovernarese
22
os cargos que os perzentes ofisiais averaõ de exercitar eservir seus cargas saõ
asaber
-mordecaj descrasto en sinara atodos os meninos alicaõ de alfabet eajuntar e tera de
selario florins sento esincoenta cada ano
-yoseph de faro em sinara ler por sima de principio de parasa e tera de selario
florins duzentos esincoenta cada ano
-yacob gomez emsinara aparasa em ebraiqo com tahamim e tera deselario duzentos
e sincoenta fl. em cada ano
-abraham baruch fara ofisio de Haam e ensinara parasah em ladino e tera deselario
florins terzentos esincoenta eflorins quarenta pera caza que saõ ao todo cada ano
florins terzentos enoventa
-salom ben yossef emsinara as liconis de porfetas eRessy com seus argumentos
etera de selario florins terzentos esincoenta eflorins quarenta pera acaza que saõ ao
todo terzentos enoventa florins
-o Haham Yzach aboab emsinara gramatica e aprimejra lisaõ de gimara [xxx] os
derasiot da esivah da nojte etera de selario florins quoatro sentos esincoenta em
cada ano
-o Haham manaseh bem Isarael com obrigacaõ de darsar emeada mez hu sabat
levara desclario florins sento esincoenta em cada ano
-o Haham Saul levy mortera em sinara alisaõ branse (?) degimara efara tres
darasiot em cada rescodes como atras fiqua desclarado, elevara desclario seis
sentos florins e sem sentos de [xx] em cada ano
-o Haham david pardo por procurador das misvot eajunto ao admenistrador
debetahaim como pelos servilos qeu ha feito a nacaõ que com ofavor del dio
continuara fazendo o que os ss’res do mamad lhe ordenarem tera de selarion florins
quinhentos esincoenta em cada ano esem sestos de turva (?)
-Imanuel abondana porservir de Hazan da gabara tera de selario em cada ano
florins sesenta
-ao semas Jacob Franco pera servir seu ofisio como o mamad lhe ordenar tera de
selario cada ano florins sento eojtenta
-ao semas daniel do vale pera servir seo oficio como omamad lhe ordenar tera de
selario em cada ano florims sento equorenta
23
nas asurot que seofereserem tanto de nojvos como de nojvos da ley e de filho
nacido se tera aordem seginte ynrevogavel, asaber, que os donos das tais asurot
repartira as misvot da nojte e da menha porquem lhes pareser chamando asefer,
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Cohen, elevy esetede israel, editos nojvos: oubalaberyt poderaõ subindo a sefre
prometer todo oque em vluntarem, comesmo os neove que subirem asefre e…
24
em dia de simHatorah esabat beresyt os nojvos da ley se asentaraõ em os asentos
que se uzaõ das bandas do ehal; ejunto a elles se asentaraõ somente oparnas que
autualmene servir junto ao hatan torah. ao parnas qeu ouver de segir no …
25
Por evitar confuzaõ etrabalho ao parnaz e escandolo no Kaal pera cham[x] asefre
sera porsontes na manejra seginte, asaber,
26
as pesoas qeu de novo vierem a terra eos qeu se serconsidarem: eos aquem naser
filhos seraõ chamados asefre sem sorte sendo os tais livres pera poderem prometer
oque quizerem eporquem quizerem
27
os que da congregacaõ forem fora da terra e selhes naõ ouver tirado asua sorte da
caixa eos qeu convaleserem de emfirmidades. faraõ agomel quoando se tire o sefre
e aquelles aquem por fazerem larga auzencia (auzenera?) selhes ouver tirado seo
bilhete da caixa das sortes ficara a elejcaõ do parnas a chamalo asofre etera
cuidado demeter outro bilhete com oseu nome na dita caixa
28
todos os que por sorte ou sem ella forem chamados asefre poderaõ prometer que
envoluntarem com que aprimejra promessa seja pera asedaqa
29
nenhua pesoa naõ estando asefre podera de fora prometer por saude de outra pesoa
algua em nenhua ocaziaõ, eporsua tensaõ poderaõ todas prometer oque quizerem
epera quem em voluntarem. eas ditas promesas se faraõ em abrindo as portas do
eHal antes de tirar sefre ou depois de meldado e tirado da theva pera sm se escuzar
ao Kahal otra …
30
pera admenistracaõ da hebara de bikur holim elegera os do mamad seis parnasim
qeu ayaõ de acudir aoserviso dela, etodos juntos faraõ escamot com qeu aja de
administrases elegendo tambem onumero dos yrmaõs que benemeritos que terem
entrar com obrigacaõ que ayaõ de acudir atudo oque comforme a taboa que se
fazer lhe tocar eque oque sem justa cauza faltar, ou naõ mandar outro yrmaõ em
seu lugar avera de pagar de pena de hu florim sem remisaõ algua tendo oparnas
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obrigacaõ de advertir ao gabaj do Kaal o note em sua conta note ficandolhe
primeiro
31
vaos avelim que ouver se mandara a primejra comida como se uza com forme a
familia despendendo de florins quoatro ate sinco ou seis enaõ mais em nenhu cazo
so pena que oparnas que exeder opagaza (pagara?) de sua caza enaõ lhe sera levado
em conta, e pera ditos avelim naõ avera banqo pareseu lar e cada hu se asentara em
seu lugar
32
os pobres que se ouvrem de admetir a [xx] da sedaqua seraõ pesoas de boa vida
ecustume, eseraõ admetiods por busolo ebalas com tanto que a nenhu acaza se
podera dar maior soma de dous ate seis florins cada rescodes
33
quoalquer judeo que tenha pertenconis ou duvidas com seu companhejro sobre
materia de fazenda como naõ seja sobre letras de cambeo e arestos em que adilacaõ
le pode perjudicar sera obrigado mandar pelo semas Aitalo (?) pera omamad diente
de quem ambos averaõ de apar[eser] e dito mamad os persuadira nomem (?) juizes
louvados, diante de quem porponhaõ sua ca[xx] e den suas rezonis pera que fasaõ
tudo posivel por acordalos ecompolos em termo de s[xx] dias enaõ consentindo as
partes en qeu selhe dem louvados. ou naõ podendo os louvados acordalos ficaraõ
as partes livres pera porcurarem edefenderem sua justica aonde quizerem, ebem
lhes pareser, esusedendo que algum sem proceder esta deligem[ente] chame a seo
companhejro diante da justica se procedera contra elle como pareca
34
tartandose em mamad algum cazo de quoal quer calidad que seja em qeu seja parte
pa[xx] parenta de algum dos do mamad ate quoarto grao, tanto por sanginidade que
por afini[xx] o tal parente que estiver no mamad dandose por sospeito se saira
fazendodo saber [xx] mais pera que do mamad pasado comforme despuzerem as
escamos do Kaal tomem (?) [xxx] pesoa que com os mais aja de avergouar ocazo e
o mesmo segira tendo asua paixaõ pa[xxx]contra alguas das partes ocazo que elle
onaõ fara quoalquer dos do mamad que [xx] souber ho dara por sospeito, e se
chamara outro em seu lugar como asiam
35
naõ se podera mandar dizer escava por nenhu defunto que naõ aja falesido aquele
[xx] e aos falesidos nelle sedejtara as abrindas portas naõ levantar osepher da theva
eos que forem chamados asepher estando a elle poderaõ mandalas dizer por quem
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quizer e tambem em dia de kipur atarde sedejtaraõ esHavot jeralmente a todos os
pesoas quem forem pedidas
36
amisvah e jrmandade do es haim ao perzente situada no Kaal K debet Jacob ficara
comtinuando assy edamanejra que oje sege sendo governada pelos parnasim qeu
forem de [xx] talmutora conforme as escamot que dita yrmandoade tem
37
pera notarem ecobrarem oque se prometer a terra santa ecativos elegera omamad…
38
ho m amad naõ podera despender cada ano, mais que oremdim’to do haal ejmposta
e esta ordem se goardara ynviolavelm’te
39
que o hazan naõ chamara asefre nem dejtara misebarah apesoa nenhua comtitulo
sem ordem domamad; efazendos pagara florins tres de pena por cada vez sem
rimisaõ algua
40
que o sofar em dia de razasanh se tangera na musaph atornada della
41
que todas as pessas, ou dinhejro qeu se ouverem oferesedo nas 3 keilot k com
obrigacaõs a veraõ de digir con [xxx] cargos que tiverem
42
estes acordos averaõ de oservarse a sim eda manejra que nesta enos quorenta e hu
capitolo asima se contem, por quoanto de baixo delles, nos avemos e havemos a
nacaõ por onida (?), ese em algum tempo pareser etirar algo deles omamad ho naõ
podera fazer senaõ os seis qeu agora as fizemos uniformem’te, ou da queles que no
taõ tempo forem usuas chamando emprasa dos que faltarem outros que os qeu
acharem perzentes, nomearaõ das pesoas qeu ouverem sido da congregacaõ ou
congregacoins d[os?] que faltarem eos que os ditos seis rezolverem de acordo
segira que tudo seja pera gloria elouvor del dio bendito que se sirva conservanrnos
no augmento de sua santa ley a todo bem
[6 signatures]
43
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en 29 de hesvam estando yuntos os ss’res deputados acordaraõ qeu os 42 capitulos
dos acordos eUniaõ da nacaõ se publicase das thevas nas tres congregaconis em
virtude do que asim segio efizaõ publicadas em sabat 6 de Kisleo; sendo aprovadas
de tudo o povo advertindose somente que o capitulo 25 que trata sobre o chamar
asefre devia em mendarse qeu foj admetido eaprovado por ditos ss’res deputados
qeu uniformes acordaraõ aja de segir na manejra seginte asaber, qeu somente avera
3 gavetas, na primejra das quoais averaõ de entrar todas as pesoas cazados, ou
soltejros de idade de 20 anos asima pera serem chamados em sabat, em p’ro 2’o
3’o 4’o lugar, e enrescodes esefre segundo, comforme lhes sair pla sorte ~
nasegunda gaveta entraraer todas as pesoas de 50 anos asima e juntam’te os
Hahamim que ouver no kaal salereados
Pera serem chamados por maslim, em sabat pascoas, dias de sesum; asira
emandamento enaõ tersejra gaveta em traraõ todos os mansebos… …consinaraõ,
ordenando se fi[xx] aquij ao pe[x] segidamente, toda anacaõ cabesas de cazas,
esejtando os acordos como nelles [xxx] 43 se comtem em 28 de veadar 5399
[3 pages of signatures]
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EARLY MODERN WORKSHOP: Jewish History Resources
Volume 14: Cultures of Record Keeping: Creation, Preservation, and Use in the Early
Modern Period, Fordham University, New York, August 16-17, 2017

Founding Documents of the Kahal Kadosh Talmud Tora, Amsterdam
Anne Oravetz Albert, University of Pennsylvania
Archives of the Spanish and Portuguese Jewish Community of Amsterdam, Gemeente Archief
Amsterdam 334.19.1, 106-112

TEXT 2 is the first set of regulations put in place by the new Mahamad, the result
of culling and combining the communal regulations of the three former
congregations.
Haskamot by which shall be governed
The K.K. of Talmud Torah of Amsterdam, may God protect it, copied and chosen
from all of those that there were in the nation. Newly revised, with some
additions, and approved by the Lords of the Mahamad that were elected this year.
In conformity with what was ordered in Article 5 of the new Acordos of the nation.
Which were made with great vigor [?]. And the same for the Haskamot regarding
the payment of the imposta, may it all be in service to and praise of the blessed
God. Amen.
1 That the Mahamad has authority and superiority over everything. No person
may go against the resolutions that said Mahamad takes and promulgates; nor sign
papers to oppose it; and those who do will incur the punishment of the Herem
because it is ordered that the Mahamad that serves in each year must be supreme in
the government of the Kahal and the nation, and its dependencies. And it can
condemn those who disobey with penalties as they see fit, making them request
public forgiveness on the teva. The Mahamad, or any member of it who is in the
synagogue at the time, if he deems it necessary to make sure that there will be no
differences between parties, may also order someone out of the synagogue, subdue,
or quiet, even up to the penalty of the herem, any person or persons of this kahal.
Or that he not go outside of his house until he is instructed. And in all this, a father
may not take the part of a son, nor a son the part of a father, nor a relative the part
of a relative. Above all they will try to obey and accept the order of the Mahamad
because this is for the good government, peace, and quiet of this K.K. may God
bless it.
2 That in one Mahamad a father and son cannot both be elected…
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3 That none of the seven elected to serve on the Mahamad each year may for any
reason refuse the position…
4 That the Mahamad will meet every Sunday at a time mandated by the parnas
currently presiding…
5 That if the Mahamad is treating a case in which one of the 7 does not wish to
cast his vote openly, he may request that voting be carried out by hidden ballot…
6 That the Mahamad will set the hours at which to start praying, according to the
times of the year
7 That the Mahamad will take an oath on a Bible to keep inviolably secret the
elections and all circumstances surrounding them
8 That on Shabbat Hagadol before announcing the new Mahamad, the gabay will
read from the teva the total income…
9 That the Senhores of the Mahamad who finish serving their time will return to
sit in the seats they had previously held
10 That the Mahamad will be obliged to give to the newly elected Senhores, after
Passover, an accounting of all the effects…
11 That because of the scarcity of the first levy of the finta…
12 That on the Sabbath preceding each of the three pascoas [shalosh
regalim?]…for the poor…
13 That fundraising for the holy land will be done on…
14 That on Purim…[gifts for the poor]
15 That on the eve of Rosh Hashanah the Mahamad will elect a Hatan Torah…
16 That there will not be festas or enigmas [plays] in the synagogue on Simchat
Torah, nor any other time
…
19 [No one may raise his voice against another in synagogue, or on the way to
synagogue; no one may raise his hand against another in synagogue or on the way
to synagogue; no one may bring a weapon to synagogue; if a young man has a
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disagreement with non-Jews and feels he needs to carry a weapon for his selfdefense he should request permission from the Mahamad; otherwise the
punishment is herem]
20 That no one may stand up in the congregation in public with a loud voice in
order to advise, approve, or reprove what has been ordered and commanded.
Except for a person of the Mahamad to support what has been commanded. That
the rest may not publicly go against that which said Mahamad orders. And
whoever deems it necessary to discuss something should come alone and in secret
to the parnas that [he chooses?]…in order to avoid causing disputes and upset.
21 As we know in order to avoid inconveniences it has been agreed that the
Senhores Hakhamim will be called to the Torah without titles of Hakham, Morenu,
or Rav. It is [now] ordered that if some Hakhamim come from abroad, no matter
how well-known their status and authority are, they will be called to the Torah with
no title, and the same for any other person of any quality. Because [we deem it?]
the best practice for avoiding all kinds of inconveniences that otherwise arise. Nor
will the Hazan give them such titles in the misheberach, but for the deceased in the
ashkavah it is permitted; and also if in some written letters or books said Senhores
Hakhamim are discussed, or in experience that we have had with them [?], they
will be given the title of Hakham with all due courtesy and respect.
22 That no broker from our congregation may speak of or deal with business
matters, neither before nor after prayer, with a penalty of 3 florins
…
24 It is not permitted for those who pray in Hebrew to raise their voices so high
that the voice of the Hazan cannot be heard clearly by the whole kahal, so that
those who are farthest from him may know where they are in the prayer.
25 That no one should talk [?] during the time of prayer, nor at the time of the
praying [reading? chanting?] of the Torah, nor go out when the law has been raised
[i.e., when the Torah scroll is open?]. Because the mitzvah is not only to see the
law, but it is also important to hear it chanted. It also causes great confusion when
someone is not in the synagogue when his name is pulled to be called to the Torah.
So it is recommended that…
26 That no one may remain standing in his place in synagogue except at those
times when the whole [kahal] is standing, in order not to be an obstruction and
impediment to the other yehidim, his neighbors. And if someone, out of devotion,
wants to stand on the day of Kippur or another [day] he can move to a spot away
from the others, that the Mahamad will assign
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27 That no one will be assigned to say the prayer of minchah or aravit without the
permission of the Mahamad, or of the member of the Mahamad who is in the
synagogue…
28 That no one may give his seat in the synagogue to, nor sit with, any foreigner
who is newly arrived, for more than one day. He should tell the Mahamad or the
Parnas who presides, in order to accommodate him. And the Mahamad may move
someone from one seat to another in the synagogue for better arrangement and
good order, without any contradiction
29 That no Hevrah may publish, order, or command anything in the synagogue
without express permission of the Mahamad of this kahal.
30 [3 boxes for tzedakah]
31 That no one may beg for alms…
…
34 That no broker, licensed or unlicensed, should call any of his brothers to City
Hall in connection with their corrections. Instead they should go before the
Mahamad. And otherwise they will pay 12 florins to the charity fund, and they
will not be admitted to the synagogue until they pay…
35, 36 meat
37 That no Jew may print, in this city or outside of it, books in Ladino or in
Hebrew, without express permission from the Mahamad, in order that they may be
reviewed and emended. Those who violate this order will lose all the permissions
they had already received, for tzedakah.
38 That no one may dispute or argue with non-Jews in matters of
religion…because it may disturb the freedom that we enjoy, and make us
unpopular for something that is not part of the law, nor our obligation. …
39 That they not circumcise any person who is not of our Hebrew nation without
permission of the Mahamad, under penalty of herem. And the Mahamad cannot
give permission to circumcise anyone except Portuguese and Spaniards. And those
who [hear of?] violations are obligated to report them to the Mahamad, under the
same penalty.
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40 That no one, under penalty of herem, speaks for himself or for others in these
States to anyone, in the came of the nation or its common affairs, except said
Senhores of the Mahamad or whomever they order to do so for convenience.
41 That non-Jewish girls should not carry meat from the market, nor butchered
chickens, unless a Jewish person comes along. This is an obligation and very
necessary for good Judaism.
42 gambling
43 That no one may make pamphlets or defamatory papers. And if a foreigner
does it, or if he has it done by others. He will be placed in herem and separated
from the nation with all the curses of our holy law. He will be called a disturber of
the nation because he commits a crime against the most holy law and against his
neighbor. And he will be rigorously punished by through the arbitrarion of the
Senhores of the Mahamad.
44 That no one of any quality may visit the house of a new mother until 15 days
have passed, unless he is called. …
45 That if the senhores of justice capture a Jew for […bad stuff…] the nation can
[not??] aid in freeing someone who dares to do such things. A firm resolution has
been taken that the time and money of the nation will not be wasted on them. Nor
will the Senhores of the Mahamad aid in freeing him, but will agree that he be
punished by the justice according to his crimes for the example of others. And this
way the [sin??] will be removed from us, and the people of the Lord will be free.
46 That neither herems nor punishments of berachah will be imposed over
differences between us Jews and non-Jews. Both in matters of property and in
fights and arguments.
47 That no person may give a get, nor write one, without the express permission
and order of the Senhores of the Mahamad. And this is commanded under penalty
of herem. Those who witness one also incur the same punishment, for aiding in it,
in order to avoid many inconveniences.
…
49 That no one may buy in this land nor order from afar…coins that have been
banned and prohibited by the Senhroes. Nor may anyone sell property to receive
them, in payment of such money conditionally. [?] And this under penalty of
herem.
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50 Nor may there be any buyers of ?, in order to ? to give them to the poor, under
penalty of berachah
51 That there may not be any accompaniment of newlyweds or mourners, to avoid
oaccasions that can occur in large processions, where we are noted by the
inhabitants of the land
…
53 That the main sermons of the year [will be preached only by our own
Hakhamim, and not foreign ones]. And no young man under 25 years old may
preach unless he is married. Those younger than that may preach in afternoons
with permission from the Mahamad, and their sermons will be reviewed by a
Hakham, his teacher, to see if anything needs correction.
54 That in the prayers on Rosh Hashanah and Yom Kippur, two of the salaried
hakhamim will accompany the Hazan on the teva, alternating (?), as the Senhores
of the Mahamad order.
55 That if the need arises in the future to add to or subtract from these Ascamot,
the Senhores of the Mahamad that are serving at the time may do so.
Understanding, of course, that it may not go against the Novos Acordos da Naçaõ,
because those will remain always in place.
56 That the the gabay will read these Ascamot in a loud voice from the teva at the
beginning of the term of service of each new Mahamad, so that they come to the
attention of those who are newly arrived. And to refresh the memories of those
who already lived in the land. So that each one knows the obligations that he must
observe, and not commit errors, nor incur penalties inadvertently. Because this
way, we better conserve ourselves in peace and harmony in service to the lord,
may he permit us, with love and fear of him in our hearts, to better serve him and
praise him
Copy of the existing Ascamah regarding the payment of the imposta
That every person must pay the first imposta before the eve of Shabbat ha-Gadol
and the second before the eve of Rosh ha-Shanah. And if anyone does not do it
within these limited times will be excluded from the synagogue. And each
Mahamad will be obligated to have this order carried out. And ...the payment of
its/his house in the same limited periods so that the election of the new officials
can be done. And in case there is a person or persons who would rebel, it is ordered
on pain of Herem that no person may join him for a minyan nor pray in a
congregation outside of ours. And he will not be admitted to the synagogue, even
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after having paid, as it is is constituted that he will have been expelled from it for
this case.
These abovementioned Ascamot were signed by the Senhores of the Mahamad
unanimously on the 28th of Av, in the year 5399.
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Ashamot pelas quais sera governado
O K.K. de Talmud Torah de Ansterdam, que el Dio agm’te recopiladas e
escolhidas de todas as q havia na nacaõ. Novam’te revistas, em algo
acrescentadas, e aprovadas pellos s’res do Mahamad q ste Ano foraõ ellejtos. Na
conformidade do que se ordena, no capit. 5. dos novos acordos da nacaõ. Os quais
ficaõ em seu int’ro vigor. E omesmo as Ashamot tocantes ao pagam’to da
imposta, oque tudo seja p’a servico, e louvor del dio Benditto. Amen.
Ia.
Que o Mahamad tem Autoridade, e superioridade sobre tudo. Enenhua pessoa
podera hir contra as resoluçons que ditto Mahamad tomar e fizer publicar; nem
firmaraõ papeis p’a encontrallo; e os q o fizerem encorreraõ em pena de Herem por
q se ordena q o Mahamad q en cada Ano servir, ha de ser supremo no governo do
Kahal e da nacaõ, e suas dependiencias. E podera condenar aos inobedientes nas
penas que lhes parecer; Fazendolhes pedir perdaõ publico em Tevah. Podera
tambem O Mahamad, ou qualqer pessoa delle que na Esnoga se achar
parecendolhe neces’ro p’a atalhar q naõ haya differencia entre partes mandar sahir
fora da Esnoga, callir, ou acquietar, atte com Pena de Herem, qualqer pessoa, ou
pessoas deste Kahal. Ou qui naõ sahiyaõ fora de sua casa, te se lhe ordenar. e em
tudo isto, nem no mais que se pode offerecer acudira Paj por filho. nem filho p Paj,
nem parente por parente; Antes todos procuraraõ se obedeca e Campra O
Mandam’o do Mahamad por q assij convem p’a o bom governo, paz, e quietaçaõ
deste K.K. que El Dio Bendiga.
2a.
Que naõ seraõ elleitos em hum mahamad, pay com filho etc
3 Que nenhum dos sette elleitos para servirem no Mahamad de cada Ano podera p
nenhum caso refugar o cargo…
4 Que o Mahamad se ajuntara todos os Domingos, as horas que o Parnas q preside
mandar…
5 Que tratandose algum caso em Mahamad em q algu dos 7 naõ q’a dar seu votto
descuberto, epedir se faca p Bussulo e ballas, se fara sem se por duvida
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6 Que o Mahamad limittara horas, p’a se comissar a rezar, conforma os tpos do
Ano
7 Que o Mahamad tomara juram’o em hua Biblia de guardar segredo inviolavel
sobre as elejcons e circunstancias que acerqa della…
8 Que o Sabat agadol atnes de se pulicar novo Mahamad, lera o gabaj da teva a
conta do rendim’ …
9 Que os senhores do Mahamad que acabarem de servir seu t’po, se tornaraõ a
Assentar em seus lugares que de antes tinhaõ
10 Que o Mahamad seja obrigado dar aos S’res Novam’te ellejtos, despois de
Pesah, conta com entrega de todos os effejtos…
11 Qeu Para a pobranca da prim’ra metade da finta se pora hua taboa…
12 Que o Sabat antes de cada hua das 3 pascoas…por os pobres…
13 Que se fara Nedavah p’a terra s’ta por sabat Nahamuh…
14 Que dia de Purim, se tirara por toda a congregaçaõ, …maot purim…sedaca
15 Que o Mahamad elegera bespora de rosa sanah Hattan Torah…
16 que naõ havera festas nas Esnogas, nem Enigmas, p simhah Torah; nem em
outro tempo
17 Que som’te o Mahamad faça apagar açera q ardeo em kipur …
18 Que quem quizer acender lampadas em kipur traga o Azejte a Esnoga e se
lansara em hua talha…
19 Que nenhua pessoa levante boz na Esngoa p’a enjuriar seu companh’o nem nos
Midrassim escollas de T.T. nem da Porta da Esnoga p’a dentro; nem na distancia
da casa da esnoga… e aquelle que o fizer, naõ seja admittido à Esnoga sem prim’ro
pagar sincoenta florins p’a a sedaca. E assy mesmo, que nahua pessoa levante
maõ, p’a dar em seu companheyro na Esnoga, nem em dittos lugares, nem venha a
elles com espada, Adaga, pao, ou outra qualquer arma offensiva, …sedaca. E
sendo caso que algu dos [mossos?]tenha pendenesa com goim ep’a sua defença lhe
seja neçess’ trazer algua arma, o comum cara com os s’res do Mahamad, e
parecendolhes a causa justa, lhe daraõ l’ca p q a traga, p’a sua defenca. Tambem
se declara… Herem…
20 Que nenhua pessoa se levante na congregacaõ em publico com boz alla, a
aconselhar, aprovar, nem reprovar, o que se faz manda e ordena. Salvo se for
Pessoa do Mahamad em favor do qeu se manda. que os de mais naõ poderaõ hir
em publico, contra o q ditto Mahamad ordenar. Equem lhe parecer qui tem
necessidade de advirtir algua cousa, se chegara a parte em secreto, ao Parnas q
se[xxx], ou acsestioen (?) em seu lugar e dira aq[xx] pareceu [xx] naõ causar
duvidas, e levantam’tos fazendo o contrario
21. Que visto que por evittar inconvenientes se ha tomado assento que sejaõ
cham’dos a sepher os s’res Hahamim que haj na [xx tr’a?] sem titulos de Hahaõ,
Morenu, e Rab; se ordena que ajnda q em algun [xx taõ?], venhaõ a tr’a Hahamjm
de fora por mais fama ydade, e autoridade q tenhaõ; Naõ sejaõ cham’dos a sepher
co nenhu titulo nem pessoa outra algua de qualqer calidade que seja. Porq em p’xx
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assim p’a’ milhor observacaõ nossa por evittar todo modo de inconvenjences que
do contrario recrescem. Nem o Hazan lhes podera dar em misseberah de fora,
semelhantes titulos. Mas por defuntos em eskavot he permittido. como tambem se
em algua escrittara de cartas ou de livros se falar de d’tos s’res Hahamym, ou em
pratica q se tenha co elles, se lhes dara o titulo de Hahaõ como a deujda cortezia e
respejto
22 Que nenhum corretor dentro na congregaçaõ, antes nem despois da tephilah
possa falar nem tratar em cousas de neg’o com pena de tres florins
23 Que havendo em hua sema Berit e nojvo; O que prim’ro tevo a misvah
escolhora de todas as misvot, hua e partiraõ as de mais egualm’te. E o mesmo se
entende havendo en hua sem’a dous Beritiot, e hum Nojvo ou mais comforme
acontecer sempre, o da prim’ra misvah tem hua de ventajem a sua Escholha, e as
demais partiraõ igualm’te E nos quem haõ de ser chamados a sepher se igualaraõ
entre sy…
24 Que naõ se consinta aos que meldaõ Ebraico, Levantarem a boz taõ alto, que a
boz do Hazan naõ se ouça claram’te em todo o kahal, p’a q os que estaõ mais lonje
delle sajbaõ aonde vaj a tefila
25 Que ninguem pratique no tpo da Tephila; nem ao tpo de Meldar sepher nem se
sahjaõ em havendo levantado Lej; Porq a misvah naõ he so ver ley, mas impta
ouvilha meldar Alem de quem causaõ grande confuzaõ em naõ estarem na esnoga
qdo sacaõ seus escrittos das sortes p’a serem chamados a sepher. Pello q se
encomenda q haja…
26 Que ninguem possa estar levantado na Esnoga em seu lugar, salvo nos tpos em
q codo o [xx] esta alevantado, por naõ seer de Estorvo, e impedim’to aos mais
jehedim seus vez’os. E quevendo alguem p sua devoçaõ, estar em pee em dia de
Kipur ou em outro [xx] se pora em lugar separado, q o Mahamad lhe dara
27 Que ninguem se penha a dizer tephilah, Minha nem Arbit, sem l’ca do
Mahamad, ou da pessoa q delles estiver na Esnoga. Ou em auz’ o Mahamad tomar
al’ca dos velhos q antaõ se acharem na esnoga. E quem entrar na Esnoga,
estandose diz’o A Hamida, esperara, atte se acabar
28. Que nenhua pessoa podera dar lugar na Esnoga nem assentar a par de sy, a
qualquer forasteiro ou novam’te vindo, mais de hum dia. Advirtindoo ao
Mahamad ou aso Parnas que presidir, p’a o acomodar. E O mahamad podera
mudar na Esnoga de hu lugar p’a outro a quem lhe parecer, p’a mais comodo, e
boa ordem, sem contradicsaõ algum.
29. Que por parte de nenhua Hebra, se naõ podera publicar, ordenar, nem mandar
cousa algua na Esnoga, sem expressa L’ca do Mahamad deste Kahal.
30. Que Haya em hum lugar separado, perto da porta, tres caxinhas, p’a sedaca,
erets ysrael, e cativos, com seus letrejros. com as quais tiraraõ os gabajm destas
misvot esmolla, aos dias de …
31. Que nenhua pessoa podera pedir Esmolla p’a outrem aos jehedim do kahal, na
congregacaõ nem fora della. Nem os s’res do mahamad daraõ l’ca p’a se tirar.
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32. Que nenhua pesso afalle em alugar, nem com effeito aluge casa de outro
judeu, sem l’ca do morador, nem uze de comlujos (?) mandandoa tomar por maõ
de framengo, para despois morar nella; e quem o contrario fizer, pagara vinte libras
[xxx] para a sedaca. Bem entendido que toda a pessoa q fizer grangearja comm a
casa donde se muda ou con outro qualquer que haja alugado, perderà a auçaõ de
ditta posse. … Mas aqelle q sahir forçado por algua justa causa (a qual provara
diante dos s’res do Mahamad) tera hum ano de respejto p’a naõ poder entrar outro
portugez nella …
33 Que nenhua pessoa falle em allugar, nem co efejto alluge, moca de servico, (ou
Ama) de seu companhr’o sem expressa l’ca do Amo com quem estiver. so o pena
de sincoentas fl
34 Que nenhum corretor jurado ou naõ jurado chame a casa da villa, a nenhum de
suas yrmaõs em razaõd e corretajens. senaõ diante dos s’res do mahamad. Equem
o contrario fizer pagara doze florins p’a a sedaca. e naõ sera admjttido a esnoga
em q as naõ pagar …
35 Que toda a carne que naõ for sehitada e badecada por os sodequos e Bodeqes a
p…
36 Que nenhua pessoa possa vender carne caser de fumo. nem, quejos casserim
…
37 Que nenhum judeu possa imprimir nesta cidade nem fora della livros ladinos,
nem ibraicos, sem expressa l’ca do Mahamad, para serem revistos e enmendados.
Eos que passarem esta ordem perderaõ todos os l’cas que lhe forem achados, p’a A
sedaca
38 Que ninguem disputte, nem argum’te em mat’as de Religiaõ com goim p’a que
figaõ (sigaõ?) nossa s’ta Lej nem selhe digaõ palavras escandalosas, contra sua
proficaõ, por q o contrario he perturbar a liberdade que gozamos, e fazernos mal
quistos (?) por cousa q naõ he de lej, nem de nossa obrigacaõ. Pello se encom’da
com todo o encarecim’. [something illegible added in a lighter hand, ending with
sobre visto]
39 Que naõ circumcidem nenhua pessoa que naõ seja de nossa nacaõ ebrea sem
l’ca do Mahamad, sob pena de Herem. E o Mahamd naõ podera dar l’ca p’a
circuncidar se nenhua pessoa; salvo portuges; ou Hespanhol. E os que souberem o
com trarjo seraõ obrigados a declarallo ao Mahamad, debaxo da mesma pena
40 Que nenhua pessoa sobpena de Herem, falle por sy nem por outrem nestes
Estados a ninguem, em nome da nacaõ ou cousas gerais della, senaõ dittos s’res do
Mahamad ou quem elles ordenarem, p ser assim mais convenjente
41 Que naõ tragaõ mocas goyot, carne do Assouge nem galinhas sehittadas, salvo
vindo algua pessoa judya a vista dellas. Por seer assim obrigacao, em muy
necessarjo a bom judezmo.
42. Que nenhua pessoa del casa de jogo aos dias de taanit de todo o Ano, por seer
grande pecado que se faz contra el dio, e contra sua lej jugar nos tais dias. e quem
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o contrario fizer o haveraõ por apartado, e prosederaõ contra elle rigurosam’e e
tambem se prohibe jugar em 6a f’a a tarde
43
Que nenhua pessoa se atreva a fazer pasqins, nem papeis diffamatorios; E quim
semelhante desaforo fizer, ou mandar fazer por outrem; o haõ por posto em Herem
e apartado da naçaõ com todas as maldicons de nossa s’a Ley; quem lhe caljaõ (?)
por perturbador da naçaõ, pois comette crime semelhante contra a lej santissima e
contra seu proximo. E allem disso sera castigado rigurosam’te ao Arbitrio dos
senhores do Mahamad.
44 Que nenhua pessoa de qualquer callidade que seja va a vizitar em casa de
mulher parida senaõ despois de passarem quinze dias. salvo sendo mandade
chamar. E essas naõ levem cousas de chejro, por o dano que de alj pode resultar.
45. Que sendo que os s’res da justiça prendaõ algum judeu por cousas mal feitas,
Roubos, em bustes, ou outras insolentias fejtas de pensado. Ou cousas facinorosas,
mal soantes e caidando os tais que a nacaõ lhes podera acudir a seu livram’te se
attrevem cometter semelhantes maldades. Estã tomada firme resolucaõ, que co os
tais naõ segastara tpo, nem dr’o da nacaõ. Nem os s’res do Mahamd acudiraõ a
seu livram’te. Mas consentiraõ que sejaõ castigados pella justica conforme suas
culpas p’a exemplo de outros. E com isso setire o Estrompeco (?) de entre nos. E
o Povo do s’re seja livre.
46. Que se naõ dejtem Heremot, nem penas de Berahah, sobre differenças q
tenhaõ os nossos judeus, com goim. tanto p causa de fazenda, com de brigas ou
differenças
[47] Que nenhua pessoa possa dar guet, nem escrevello, sem expressa l’ca e ordem
dos s’res do Mahamad. E isto se manda com pena de Herem. No qual enocrrem
tambem as test’ das [xxx] p’a esse effejto assistirem. a fim de evittarem os m’os
inconvenjentes q do contrario
[48] Que ninguem [xxx] segir. Exceptuando os gettim q em Artigo de Morte
sedarem, os quais se fa estaa levanta [xxx] ionalm’te, que naõ morrendo, ficaõ
nullos …
49. Que naõ possaõ comprar nesta t’a nem mandar vir de fora, moeda de placas,
duas placas, nem soloos que hajaõ sido bandidos, e prohybidos aquj por os s’res.
Nem poderaõ vender fazenda p receberem, em pagam’ o tal dr’o, condicionalm’te.
E jsto sobpena de Herem…
50 Que naõ haja compradores de doutes, p’a fazerem grangearja em os tornarem
adar ao povo, sob pena de Berahah …
51 Que naõ haja acompanham’tos de noyvos nem de Avellim, por evittar ocazions
q em grandes acompanham’tos podem succceder, e sermos nottados dos
Moradores da t’a
52 Que as pessas qeu se venderem empregaõ da misvah do Emprestimo se ente que
ficaõ arremattadas a quem as comprar, totalm’te sem replica algua
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53. Que os darasiot assinalados do Ano como saõ, Em sabat Agadol, sabat sirah,
em sebuot, sabat nahamah, sabat tessuvah, sbat de Hanuqah, e sabat mikamohah,
naõ os pedera ningem de fora pedir, nem ocupar. Mas darsaraõ sempre nellos, os
Hahamym agem togar (?) por sea gyro. E nenhum mancebo que naõ chege a 25
Anos, podera darsar pella m’[xx], salvo se for acasado. E aos menores desta idade
selhos dara l’ca p’a darsarem a tarde todas as vezes qeu a pedirem aos s’res do
Mahamad. E os Darasiot dos tais foraõ revistos por o Hahaõ seu mestre para ver se
tem q emmendar
54 Que nas tephilot de Ros asanah e kippur, acompanharaõ ao Hazan, nos lados da
thevah dous dos s’res Hahamym Assalarjados, alternatim, quais os senhroes do
Mahamad, ordenarem.
55 Qeu parecendo ao diante, acrescentar ou diminujra lgua cousa nestas Ashamoth
os s’res do maahamad, que antaõ servirem o poderaõ fazer. Bem entendido q naõ
seja em cousa que encontre aos novos acordos da nacaõ , Porq esses ficaraõ sempre
em seu vigor
56
Que stas ashamot leva o gabay, todos os Anos em Boz alta da Tevah despois
despois de entrar a servir cada Mahamad, p’a que venhaõ a noticia dos qeu
novam’t forem vindos. E refresquem a memorja os que de antes moravaõ na tr’a;
Para cada qual saber a obrigaçaõ que tem de observar. e ninguem cometta erros.
nem cahja em penas por inadvertencia. Para que assim, nos conservemos nilhor
em paiz e concordia p’a servico do s’r, que permitta por seu Amor, e seu temor em
nossos coraçons para que milhor o sirvamos e louvemos
Copia da ashamah que hay tocante ao pagam’to da imposta
Que toda pessoa traga o prim’ro pagam’do da imposta atte bespora de sabat
Agadol e osegundo atte Bespora de Rosa sanah. E quem o contrarjo fizer, nestes
t’pos limittados os haõ por excluydos da Esnoga. E cada Mahamad teraõ obrigaçaõ
de fazer executar este mandado. E em falta a pagaraõ de sua casa nos mesmos
t’pos limittados. Paraque se possa fazer a Elejcaõ do novos ellejtos. E caso que
haja pessoa, ou pessoas que sejaõ rebeldes, mandaõ que com peña de Herem
nunhuã pessoa se possa ajuntar com ello p’a fazer minhia nem rezar em
congregacaõ nem fora della. E naõ sera admittido a Esnoga, ajnda que seya depois
de haver pago, como conste que haja sa[...] por este caso fora della.
Estas Ashamot sobred’tas firmaraõ os s’res do Mahamad uniformem’te em 28 de
Ab A’o 5399
Joseph Boeno [baias?]
Jeosuah Jesurrun (?)
Abraham Salom
Semuel Achia (?)
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David Herga
Abraham Pharar
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TEXT 3 is a 1622 document establishing an intercongregational imposta (tax) and
empowering a board of lay leaders to administer it. It also grants that board other
powers and describes the umbrella structure in such a way that I suggest it should
be understood as establishing a confederation. In the interest of brevity I have
translated only certain articles here, indicating the subjects of the ones I omitted.
In the name of the blessed God
In Amsterdam the 24th of Shevat 5382 which is 4 February [1622]
The Senhores of the Mahamadot of the three kehilot kedoshot of this city, having
met together to discuss affairs that are common and necessary for the nation and its
conservation, agreed that since the Lord did us the favor of uniting us with such a
general peace, may his mercy augment it, for better holy service, an imposta [tax]
would be made in the form declared below (as is the custom in many places),
because the income would go toward the common good and general benefit of the
nation, and we can better conserve it, for the greater glory and praise of our lord.
That is:
1 That all the property that from today forward comes to this city, whether foreign
or domestic, they will be pay one douto per pound of goods...
6 …Those brokers, licensed or unlicensed, who make…per year will
pay…because no one will be exempted from a thing that is so necessary and so
facilitates the common good. It is ordered that no licensed broker, on his own or
through others, will accuse those who are not… It will be prohibited to the whole
nation…under penalty of Berachah, nor will he be admitted to the synagogues
without first paying for the damage that he caused to the accused, plus 50 florins
more to this imposta.
9 [Again the berachah is invoked for nonpayment]
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10 To administer the collection of this imposta there will be 2 deputies from each
kahal to serve on a Mahamad, who seem sufficient for the position. That is, the
past Mahamadot will elect in each kahal two who from those who presently
serve…and the current Mahamadot will name which two of the newly elected are
to serve in this position at the time of their election; together with the election of
the Mahamad they will be announced from the teva and this is how it will go every
year.
11 There will be a chest with three different keys…
12 There will be a book of rules and agreements that are made, in which this
agreement will be written, and in addition to the accounts of the imposta, which
will also be written in the hand of each deputy for two months in the manner of
chest described above. …
18 In the matters that the six deputies need to decide, it will always be by at least 4
votes out of 6, including those from the 3 kehilot, and the two dissenters will be
obligated to go along with what is agreed with those 4 votes; but if it is not done in
accordance with said method, the three Mahamadot will meet and vote openly on
the case, which will not be decided with less than 12 votes, without which nothing
will be done.
19 From the income of this imposta will be taken care of all of the common
matters of the nation for its good conservation, with the proviso that those
private/individual cases that arise and harm the nation may also be held to be
common…[one of the deputies may intervene with the authorities (dealing not with
money but with corporal punishment) but the individual will have to pay for it]
21 From said income of this imposta a contribution will be made to the almsmen of
this city for their poor, 30 florins each month…in the name of the whole nation
22 And since the principal intent and foundation of this imposta is for us to relieve
ourselves of the excessive expense that we have with the poor of our Portuguese
and Spanish nation, and we are in dire need of a remedy or earnings, it was decided
to try to send them along to lands of Judaism where they can more easily live, in
the following way…
23-29 on encaminhamento
30 That no person from today forward under penalty of Berachah may speak
himself or through others in these states to anyone in the name of the nation,
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except said deputies or whoever they order to do so when it is more convenient to
their authority.
31 And no person who is excluded from any one of the synagogues will be
admitted to another without entirely satisfying the penalty that he owes to the
imposta in his kahal; or if he leaves of his own accord, without first paying
everything he owes.
32 That if it seems good, from this time forward, to add to or take away from the
above, it is can be done with a meeting of the three entire Mahamadot that are
serving at that time, where they will discuss the case and with a vote of at least 12
it will be resolved, publishing the new agreement to bring it to the attention of
everyone, and if necessary a copy will be given to each person.
And because they agreed to all of the above with common consent that it was
useful and necessary for the common good, the three Mahamadot that presently
serve are obligated to carry it out and have it carried out, each in his kahal, giving a
printed copy to each of the yahidim in his kahal at present and to those who will
come in the future, so that they will govern themselves in conformity with it...
[Signed by 5 leaders of each kahal]
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Founding Documents of the Kahal Kadosh Talmud Tora, Amsterdam
Anne Oravetz Albert, University of Pennsylvania
Archives of the Spanish and Portuguese Jewish Community of Amsterdam, Gemeente Archief
Amsterdam 334.13

Em nome del Dio Bendito
Em Amsterdam a vintequatro de Sebat de 5382 annos que saõ quatro de fevereyro
Avendo se juntado os senhores dos Mahamadot das tres keilot kedosot desta
cidade, para tratar em cousas gerais, e necessarias a naçaõ e conservaçaõ dela.
Acordaraõ que pois ho senhor nos fes merçe de nos unir com huã paz taõ geral que
ele por suas piadades augmente para mais seu santo serviço se fizesse húa Ymposta
na forma abaixo declarado (como em diversas partes se costuma) paraque do
Rendimento dela se acuda a obem commun e beneficio geral da naçaõ e milhor nos
possamos conservar qeu seja para mais gloria e louvor de nosso Senhor. A saber.
CAP. 1.
Que todas as fazendas que de oje por diante vierem aesta cidade, e forem della asi
propias como alheas paguem a hú douto por libra de grosos tanto das que vierem
taxandosse pouco mais ou menos porho preço que valerem a dinheiro de contado
ao tempo do resibo dellas aynda que se naõ vendaõ, como das que forem por ho
que ouverem custado de contado, para em todo aver ygualdade em dita Ymposta.
2. Reales, Barras de prata, Ouro, Diamantes, Perolas, Ambar, de qualquer sorte de
joyas, que venhaõ Paguaraõ tambem hum douto por Libra de grosos, do valor ao
tempo do recibo com declaraçaõ que os Reales, e ouro que vierem de outro Reyno
que naõ seeja de espanha Portugal e Galiza ou seus senhorios, pagaraõ somente
meo douto por Libra de grossos Mas vindo de ditas partes de Espanha, por via de
quaisquer outras pagara hum douto por Libra, e os Reales e dinheiro que se
comprarem na terra para mandar fora della saõ libres de esta ymposta, o mesmo
hos bisalhos ou joyas alheas que vierem para se encaminharem fora da terra.
3. Dinheiros de conta propia que se derem a deposito, ou a Cambio para qual quer
praça, ou contados consigo, compra de letras, e Rebates em sy a curtos ou longos
prazos, pagaraõ a duas placas por libras cento de grosos, de cada ves qeu se derem,
comprarem, ou Rebaterem exsetuando a Retornos de Francafort, por quanto haõ ja
pago da mesma partida
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4. Das policias de seguros que se fizerem por conta propia, ou alhea sobre
fazendas que forem de hua terra para outra fora destes estados pagaraõ duas placas
por libras de grossos e seraõ libres desta ymposta as que se fizerem sobre fazendas
que forem dellas terras ou vieren para elas por quato os mesmas fazendas saõ de
pagar a ymposta.
5. [A]s fazendas qeu se comprarem na terra, e tornarem a vender nella se aõ por
libres desta imposta, o mesmo as fazendas que pagamó por entrada, e se tornarem a
carregar por conta dos mesmos donos. Bem entendido que os que comprarem
fazendas de se mesmo para mandar fora da terra, por sua conta ou alhea pagaraõ a
ymposta como se os comprassem de qualquer outra pesoa.
6. [?] os corretores jurados, ou naõ jurados que ganharem de libras quarenta de
grossos aõ anno para sima paguaraõ huá placa por libra de grosos, para que naõ
aya ninguem exsetuado de cousa taõ necessario e proveitossa para ho bem
commun, Ordenandosse, que nenhú corretor jurado, por sy nem por outrem acuse
aos que onaõ saõ porque ho que niso for (foi) culpado, sera prohibido atoda a
naçaõ, para se naõ fazer com elle partida alguá so pena de Beraha, nem sera
admitido nas Esnogas sem primeiro pagar no dano que ouver feito ao acusado, e
cinquenta floris mais para esta imposta.
7. As fazendas q vierem forem vendidas em qualquer parte destes estados, de
nossa ordem ou comprados e mandadas dali para outras pagaraõ amesma ymposta
como se aqui fosse feito
8. Eas fazendas que forem trazidas aestes estados por as naaos [naçaõs?] de guerra
e se libertarem para seu donos pagaraõ amea placa por libra de grosos do valor de
contado, taxandoas aotempo do Recibo como as demais.
9. E para que em tudo aja adevida ygualdade enaõ diferença nas contas qeu de ojes
em diante se mandarem atodas as partes asentaraõ con pena de Beraha que cada
qual ponha nellas esta imposta com titulo de consulado, e quem discrepar diso
ynda que com effeito opague de sua bolsa se ha por incorrido na dita pena de
Beraha e sabendosse procederaõ contra elle Rigurosamente.
10. Para a Administraçaõ do Rendimento desta ymposta avera de cada kahal dous
diputados que servirem no mahamad, que pareserem mais suficientes para ho
cargo, asaber os mahamadot pasados elegeraõ cada hum em seu Kahal dos que
actualmente servem ditos dous diputados, e os mahamadot presentes no tempo de
suas eleicoins nomearaõ logo quais dous dos novos eleitos ajaõ de servir este
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cargo, que juntamente com a eleiçaõ de Mahamad seraõ Publicados de Theváh e
assi yra seguindo sosecivamente todos hos anos.
11. Avera hua caixa de tres chaves differentes em que se yra metendo o
Rendimento desta ymposta, a qual estara dous meses em poder de cada deputado
pasando de hum á outro do mesmo kahal, e para o começo se meteraõ os nomes
das tres keilot em hun vaso donde se tirara por sorte, primeiro, segundo, terçeiro, e
com a mesma hordem yra seguindo sempre em Toda sem aver mais sortes e cada
huá de ditas chaves estara em poder dos diputados de cada kahal numerados 1.2.3.
pelos quais numeros se ficara sabendo que sorte lhe sahiu
12. Avera hum libro dos termos e asentos que se fizerem em que este acordo sera
escrito, e outro das contas desta ymposta, os quais estaraõ tambem dous meses em
maõ de cada deputado no modo da caixa asima dito. Bem entendido, qeu entrara
em poder dos do Kahal que for segundo por sorte, de maneira que nunca estaraõ
empoder dos deputados do kahal donde estuier a Caixa, e asi yra seguindo em
Roda subsesivamente.
13. E sera cada hú obrigado ter contado que dever aesta ymposta, sobre ho cargo
de sua conciencia com todos as obrigacoins, juramentos, epenas de berahot de
nossa santa ley que toma desde logo sobre sy para ser apenado nellas porqualquer
cantidade por minima que seja que asabendas soneg[ar] ou diso aplicar para
qualquer outra obra pia porque tirandoó desta se tem como dinheiro Roubado
asantidade e oque cada hum achar que deve, trata cada tres meses a caxa com hum
vilhete asinado em que dira a contia para se Referir com aberba que se fara no libro
de cada partida os quais vilhetes andaraõ na mesma caxa, enfiados os de cada kahal
eano parte, para tambem por elles se Referir a conta do libro.
14. Os tres deputados que tiverem as chaves, seraõ obrigados ase juntar passados
os tres meses todos os domingos seguintes na casa aonde estiuer a caxa por tempo
de hum mes, no qual tempo cada hum sera obrigado a trazer ho dinheiro que dever
até aquele dia que ho trou xer em moeda corrente e naõ acudindo, ditos deputados
os daraõ por nota aõ mahamad do kahal donde for Yahid, paraque naõ consintaõ
entre nelle até com effeito pagar, e para que sepossa saber os que naõ pagaõ sera
cada hú obrigado trazer ho que dever, ou vir declarar que naõ deve em dito tempo
excepto os corretores que eses soo no cabo do anno depois que souberem ó que aó
ganhado viram pagar ó que deverm de ymposta de suas correta jens, ou declarar
que naõ devem, mas do qeu eles negoçiarem, pagaraõ aymposta no mesmo tempo
que os demais e paraque nenhua pesoa falte do comprimento desta hordem avera
nota de todos os Yahidim de cada Kahal excepto os que forem pobres de sedaka
onde se yra cotando os que vierem fazer sua declaraçaõ, e nas Thevot se publicara
em que paver esta acaxa para ali viren fazer a pagá, ou declaraçaõ.
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15. Ditos seis diputados eraõ obrigados de se juntar pelo menos hua ves cada
quinzes dias ao domingo para traterm sobre cousas gerais da na˜caõ e ver se ha
algua a que acudir, aqual junta sera na casa aonde estiver a caxa, e os amas do
Kahal de quem ativer sera obrigado a asistir com eles, e fazer o que lhe mandarem.
16. A despoza que se prizer (fazer?) por conta desta ymposta sera sempre por
asinaçaõ firmada por todos os diputados por os quais daraõ conta e por ho libro da
Receita em cujas verbas se declarara particularmente hó para qeu se deu e qualquer
asinaaõ qeu naõ seja firmada de todos senaõ levara en conta, e esta daraõ aós
novamente eleitos ao outro dia depois de acabado seu anno, sem nenhú modo de
duvida, nem Retençaõ, com pena de Beraha
17. Faltando algús das seís, por ausencia ou caso com que naõ possaõ asistir ho
mahamad do kahal donde forem, elegera outros em sua praça do mesmo Mahamad
para em quanto durar seu ympedimento
18. Nas couzas que os seis deputados ouverem de determinar sera sempre
aomenos por voto de quatro em que entraraõ os de todas as tres keilot e os dous
Restantes seraõ obrigados a assinar ho que se acordar com ditos quatro votos, mas
naõ estando conformes na forma dita se juntaraõ todos os tres mahamadot e
votaraõ sobre ocaso decubertamente que naõ se averiguara com menos de doze
votos sem os quais fiqara nullo.
19. Do Rendimento desta ymposta se acudira atodos os casos gerais da naçaõ para
bem econservaçaõ sua, com declaraçaõ que hos casos particulares subcedidos por
defeitos da naçaõ se tem tambem por gerais para se acudir aeles com tais e
aconteçendo, algú particular subçeso os diputados seraõ obrigados a acudir a elle
pedindo se lho porem acusta da parte a quem tocar tendo com que pagar, e ysto no
que toca a dinheiro, que sendo penas corporais se acudira sempre aellas como
cousa geral, advertindo que os gastos dos que tiverem posibilidade seraõ a sua
custa
20. Eas determinaçoins dos casos qeu se offerecerem se saõ jerais ou particulares,
faraõ os seis deputados com voto de quatro uniformes em que entrem das tres
keilot e em falta de naõ acordarem se juntaraõ hos tres mahamadots e com doze
votos ficara de acordo.
21. De dito Rendimento se contribuira a os esmoleres de esta cidade para hos
pobres della con trinta florins cada mes que lenara ho diputado em cujo poder
estiver a caxa no saquinho que para iso daõ em nome de toda anaçaõ.
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22. Ecomo ho principal intento efundamento desta ymposta he para nos aliviarmos
do excesivo gasto que tomos con hos pobres de nossa naçaõ portuguesa e
epanhola, pois aqui totalmente carecen de Remedio, ou grangeria, Acordaraõ se
precure encaminhalos para terras de Judezmo aonde mais commodamente possaõ
pasar avida na forma seguinte
Que hos pobres que daqui em diante vierem, de Portugal, e Castela, somente por
mass em direitura seraõ gerais posto que vaõ a qualquer das ters kehilot, Aos quais
eos diputados proveraõ com alguá ajuda comforme aque aopresente seda da sedaka
a semelhantes familias procurando encaminhalos com abrevidade posivel
preferindoos a os ja estantes na terra, e sendo algum ynhabil ho yraõ provendo
desta bolsa para seu Remedio eos que ado ecerem seraõ curados por ho medico da
Hebra e oficiais della do kahal aonde continuarem e a desperza sera por esta conta
que se lhe pagara no fin da doença por Asinaçaõ dos Parnassim da Hebra de seu
kahal.
23. Tambem avemos por gerais os pobres moradores aopresente nesta terra de
nossa naçaõ portuguessa e espanhola que naõ estaõ admitidos nos rois da sedaka
que cada kahal logo deu ynda que ao diante ho sejaõ em qualquer das kehilot dos
quais os diputados yraõ despacsando os que em suas conciencias entenderem saõ
necessitados, e convem primeiro encaminharse acordandosse niso por votos como
nos mais casos, ou tirandoos por sortes como melhor lhes parecer.
24. [Q] para encaminhamento dos pobres providos a o presente da sedaka que
ficaõ sendo particulares a cada kahal hos seus conforme aos Rois que deraõ
aplicaraõ os diputados a Cantidade de dinheiro que lhe parecer que sempre sera
pouco mais ou menos da que forem Resolvendo despendor com os Jerais dando
credito em libro de hum terço acada kahal ea encontro selhe yra dando debito do
que forem gastando com ho encaminhamento dos que seu mahamad nomear.
25. Que para comodamente poderem fazer seu caminho se dara sem esepsaõ,
asaber, sendo hua soó pesoa setenta florins e sendo mais sesenta florins acad hua
como seja de treze annos para cima, e da hy para baixo atrinta florins, e de mama a
vinte florins dedarando que a nenhua casa por mais familia que tenha se naõ
podera dar pasante de quatrocentos florins, e deste dinheiro selhes dara aqui ho
menos que for posivel e oresto repartido pelos lugares por donde ou verem de
passar. Bem entendido que nenhua pesoa sera encaminhada para mais proxima
terra de Judezmo que Ytalia ou Polonia, e a os que naõ forem pelo menos para
ditas terras de Judezmo, se naõ dara ajuda alguá dando aos que forem despachados
as cartas de abonaçaõ e Recomendaçaõ que parescerem necesarias aos seis
diputados porquem seraõ asinadas.
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26. Q ve hos diputados daraõ nos despachos que fizerem de pobres gerais ho
tempo que lhes parescer para se aviarem como naõ passe asaber. de sabat qadosh
ate Rosasanah, ou de Rosasanah ate Sabat Gadol, e as pesoas despachadas que por
algú ynconveniente naõ fizerem seu caminho poderaõ pretender novo despacho,
por quanto hos que se naõ comprirem no tempo que se lhe sinalar na forma dita
ficaõ nullos.
27. [E] Sendo por hos ditos diputados notificada qualquer pesoa para se aver deyr
lhe naõ admitiraõ disculpa algúa, e naõ querendo fazer seu caminho sera excluyda
da sedaka para nunca mais entra nella pois deixa de seguir ho que lhe comvem para
seu Remedio.
28. Eavendo comodo de se yr encaminhando pobres, ou ocasiaõ de cousas
necesarias ao prol da naçaõ em quanto naõ ouver dinheiro bastante para yso na
caixa deszta ymposta, Poderaõ hos diputados tomar a cambio ho que lhes for
necessario por conta das tres keilot por yguais partes para se fazer ho pagamente
do primeiro Rendimento da ymposta e ficarem desobrigadas, e Para segurança do
diputados se naõ por obrigados cada kahal por huá terca parte, e avendo com a
ajuda del [?]io dinheiro sobrado nesta caxa como passe de Libras cento de grosos
aver na conta do libro por naõ ter gozado tanto, se lhe pagara entaõ do contado
para ficarem todas ynteiradas de suas sinaladas somas, e antes disto naõ e ho mais
dinheiro ses Repartira no fim do anno hum terço a cada kahal para ajuda de seus
gastos e jehirem aliviando.
29. Que hos diputados escreveraõ loguo (logno?), a frança e as mais partes que
lhes bem parecer avizando como nenhu pobre que delos venha sera provido, nem
encaminhado por quanto ali esta mais parto do caminho direito de Ytalia e Turquia
Con declaraçaõ que nenhu pobre que venha das tais partes, ou de outra qualquer de
Judesmo seija quem quer que for podera ser provida, nem encaminhado, naõ tam
somente desta imposta, mas nem ayuda admitido a sedaka de nemhua das kehilot
para que assi escusem de se vir meter em terra tam cara e yncomoda como esta o
he para viverem ou fazer caminho Pois ysto sóo serve para os qeu ja ca estaõ e
vierem em direiura de espanha, perseguidos de trabalhos abuscar a observançia da
Ley del Dio.
30. Que nenhua Pesoa de oje em diante so pena de Beraha, posa falar por sy, enm
por outrem nestes estados a ningem em nome da naçaõ senaõ ditos diputados, ou
quem eles ordenarem por ser assi mais conveniente á authoridade dela.
31. E que nenhua pesoa deitada de qualquer das esnogas sera admitida em outra
sem dar ynteira satisfaçaõ a pena que lhe foy ymposta no seu kahal, e sahindosse
por sua vontade sem primeiro pagar todo ho qeu la dever.
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32. Que Parecendo por ho tempo em diante acresentar, ou deminuir do acima,
contheudo seraõ para iso juntos os tres Mahamadots que entaõ servirem onde se
tratara meudamento a causa e con voto de doze uniformes enaõ menos se
Resolvera publicando ho novo acordo para vir a noticia de todos de que parecendo
necesario se dara a cada hú copia.
E porque todo ho acima contheudo a sentaraõ de comum consentimento, e acordo
por assi parecer util e necesario a o bem jeras, se obrigaraõ os tres Mahamadots
que aó presente servem a baixo asinados de ho comprir efazer comprir cada hú em
seu Kahal atodos os yahidim delle que ao presente ha e aodiante vierem dando a
cada qual copia ympresa para se governar conforme a ella e no libro dos termos de
cada kahal onde este acordo sera escrito fara ho mahamad termo depois do da
eleicaõ em que o novo mahamad se obrigue tambem aosobre dito qeu seja para
mais glori, e louvor del Dio Bendito, e augmento de seu santo serviço, feito em
Amsterdam ut supra
Jaacob Coem
Abrahao Ysrael da Silva
Eleazar Jeshurum Ribr’
Joseph da Costa
David Curiel
Josua Serafasil
Aabram dragnos?
O’do Tenoreo
David Israel Pinto
[illegible]
Abraham Gabay
Yshaque israel men…
Joseph Nahemias Torres
A’ David Areril?
?
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The Expulsion of the Jews from the State of Milan: Same Event with Views
from Different Archives
Flora Cassen, University of North Carolina, Chapel Hill
Introduction
Documents presented here come from three different sources: the archives of
Milan, the archives of Simancas, and Joseph Ha-Cohen’s chronicle Emek haBakha. The document from Milan, dated from 1589, is a long defense of the Jews’
right to live in Milan sent to Madrid in response to a request by Philip II of Spain
who was pondering whether or not to expel the Jews. The task was given to the
Spanish governor of Milan, but it is collective work put together by the Senate of
Milan, based on the opinions of scholars and theologians, and a series of affidavits
from officials and magistrates from across the State of Milan vouching for the Jews
of their cities and towns. Nonetheless, in 1591, Philip decided to expel the Jews
from Milan. Joseph ha-Cohen’s successor (the “Corrector”) describes, in the
second document, how a Milanese Jew, Simon Vidal Sacerdoti, went to Madrid to
plead in front of the King. The final group of documents record Simon’s activities
in Madrid in 1592, they allow us to get a fuller picture of these dramatic events for
the Jews of Milan and compare what was said in Milan to what the Corrector said,
to what happened in Madrid. They also provide insight into document composition,
since Simon seems to have had the document from Milan with him, but he gives
his own version of it. Finally, they raise questions on archival preservation and
organization, since those six documents were preserved together in a file and given
a sequence of numbers from 33 to 38, even though they cover a timespan of at least
15 months.
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The Expulsion of the Jews from the State of Milan: Same Event with Views
from Different Archives
Flora Cassen, University of North Carolina, Chapel Hill
Archivio General de Simancas, Secretarias Provinciales 1796#33

[in margin] Simon Vidal de Sacerdoti
To be able to better deliberate some claims on which Simon Vidal de Sacerdoti the
Jew has given diverse memorandums to Your Majesty, we have examined again
the information that the governor of Milan sent by letter to Your Majesty in the
year [15]85 on his [Simon Sacerdoti’s] services and those of Vidal de Sacerdoti his
father. This [letter] verifies that in the time of the Wars of Piedmont [Simon
Sacerdoti] discovered a treaty that Francesco Bernardino Vimercato, governor of
Valencia for the French, held in Alessandria, for which he was mortally wounded.
And that around the same time, he discovered many spies in this city. He went five
times to Constantinople on orders of the governors of this state [of Milan] and for
secret things in the service of Your Majesty. And he has always been occupied
with assignments and negotiations involving secrecy and trust. That likewise in the
year [15]78, he discovered a Spanish mutiny in Alessandria that was of great
importance, and not less [important was] his having discovered certain Turkish
spies in Milan. And that said Vidal, his father, served with the same loyalty his
entire life, giving important information and helping with large quantities of
weapons and money Spanish men of war during times of need. And due to his
house being the first and richest of the Jews of this state [of Milan] it had become a
great necessity that the governors of this state always had an account with the
father and son, entertaining them and using them for many things due to the
satisfaction they derived from their loyalty and diligence. And therefore, it has
seemed to the ordinary magistrate that said Simon Vidal was deserving of a reward
and thus to increase his lifelong salary [placa muerte?] by three escudos per month,
on top of the seven escudos that he already had, so that in total he would receive
ten. And the governor and Secret Council concurred on the same, increasing
therefore to six escudos per month the salary of three [escudos] that he already had.
We are appealing now to Your Majesty to use the fact that fifteen escudos are
designated for him, as had his father, and that to Mathias, his brother, six escudos
are designated. We plead likewise that her Majesty be served to order that he be
paid what had been left behind of his father’s salary with a derogation from the
orders. And that he be given part of it here and financial support to pay what he
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owes and return to his home. Because it has come from private notices of Your
Majesty that it cannot be worth more than 20 U: [??] that they have to have from
the Chamber of Milan, from the money and weapons that they have lent and
[en]trusted in times of need, and from accrued interests.
[in Margin]
Mathasias
Truly the father of said Simon served much and well and has done it in important
occasions for which it is fair to recognize that he deserves the [increase] of the
[lifelong] salary [placa] that he holds of six escudos to nine or ten per month.
Therefore in consideration of this and of all is that owed to all of them; and until
they are paid; and that Mathias his brother is owed four escudos per month; and
that the Duke of Terranova be instructed to see in which form these and the other
Jews be paid; and that he [Simon? Mathasias?] remain as just executor of that
which you Majesty has demanded regarding the expulsion of these people
[Back]
Milan
a 22 de Junio 1592
On the subject of Simon Vidal Sacerdoti the Jew
There are here new memorandums that you have given on which there is no need
to make a case, only that the agreed upon be complied with. And so be it written to
the governor and given the order that they be paid. And with this Simon and his
brother, he [the governor] may do that which seems [right to him].
P [Philip II’s initial/signature]
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Archivio General de Simancas, Secretarias Provinciales 1796#33

[in margin] Simon Vidal de Sacerdoti
Para poder mejor deliberar algunas pretensiones sobre que Simon Vidal de
Sacerdote Hebreo ha dado diversos memoriales a V Mgd se ha buelto a ver la
informacion que el governador de Milan embió el año de 85 de sus servicios y de
los de Vidal de Sacerdote su padre con carta para VM Por la qual consta que al
tiempo de las guerras del Piamonte descubrio un tratado que Francesco Bernardino
Vimercato Governador de Valencia por franceses tenia en alexandria acuya causa
fue herido de muerte y que el el mismo tiempo descubrio muchas espias en aquella
ciudad que ha ydo cinco vezes a Constantinopla por orden de los governadores de
aquel estado y por cosas secretas del servicio del Magd y siempre ha sido
occupado in comissiones y negocios de secreto y confianca. Que asi mismo
descubrio an año de 78 un motin de españoles en Alexandria que fue de mucha
importancia y no menos el haver descubierto ciertos Turcos espias an Milan, y que
el Vidal su padre sirvio con la misma fidelidad todo el tiempo de su vida dando
avisos de importancia y socorriendo con gran quantidad de armas y dineros para la
gente de guerra española, en tiempo de necessidad, y que a esta causa siendo su
casa la primera y mas rica de los hebreos de aquel estado havia venido a mucha
neccesidad que los governadores de aquel estado han tenido siempre cuenta con
padre y hijo entreteniendolos y echando mano dellos para muchas cosas por la
satisfaction que tenian desu fidelidad y diligencia y entonces parescio al
magistrado ordinario que el dicho Simon Vidal era digno de premio y que assi se le
podria acrescentar una plaza muerta de tres escudos al mes que tenia otros siete
escudos mas, para que en todos cobrasse de diez y en lo mismo concurrieron el
governador y consilio secreto y haviendosele acrescentado entonces a seis escudos
al mes los tres de sueldo que tenia Supplica agora al Mgd se sirva de que a el se le
señalen quinze escudos como los tuvo su padre y que a Mathias su hermano se
señalen seis escudos al mes, mandando assi mismo VMd que se le pague lo que se
quedo deviendo del sueldo de su padre con derogacion de ordenes y que aqui sele
de alguna parte dello y alguna ayuda de costa para pagar lo que deve y boverse
a su casa, pues ha venido por avisos particulares del servicio de VMd y no se
puede valer de
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mas de 20U: [??] que han de haver de la camara de Milan de dineros y armas que
han prestado y fiado en tiempos de necessidad y de interesses corridos.
[Margin] Mathasias
verdaderamente su padre deste simon sirvio mucho y bien y lo ha hecho el en
occasiones importantes por donde es justo reconoscerse lo llegandole la placa que
tiene de seis escudos hasta nueve o diez al mes assi por consideracion desto como
de lo mucho que se lesdeve a todos ellos y hasta que sean pagades y que a Matasias
su hermano se le den hasta quatro escudos al mes y que se encargue al duque de
Terranova que vea la forma que podra aver para que este y lo demas hebreos sean
pagados y se quida executor con justicia lo que VMd tiene mandando cerca la
salida desta gente de aquel estado. a 22 de Juno 1592
[Back summary]
Milan
a 22 de juno 1592
Sobre el particular de Simon Vidal de
Sacerdote hebreo
Van aqui otros memoriales nuevos que ha dado
de que no ay que hazer caso, sino de que se cumpla
lo acordado. Y assi se escriva al governador
y que procure dar orden en que sean pagados. Y
con este Simon y su hermano se podra hazer
lo que parece. P [Philip’s initial/signature]
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On the 27th of the last month of November, we were served in council by order of
Your Majesty an anonymous memorandum, which was given to Your Majesty in
which what was given informed Your Majesty of many things against the Jews of
this state in order that they be expelled and chased from it. And Your Majesty in
her response ordered that the cardinal make the council see this paper and send a
dispatch of what should be written to the Condestable because it is proper to finish
with these people [Jews of Milan] and expel from here this Vidal, which has been
done here as Your majesty has ordered and as Your Majesty has ben able to see
through all dispatches that were sent to her regarding all the Jews as well as Vidal
and his brother in particular to whom when coming to sign that which concerned
him, it was said and ordered to him that he leave right after. But because in the said
memorandum said some things are said that are contrary to the truth, which is so
right and deals with the royal behavior of Your Majesty, it has not seemed right to
the council to stop informing you of that which it is : claims that the Jews of this
state have committed robbery, murders, sacrileges, having apostasied a Christian,
spread heresies, entered in the monastery of Monjas, as is expounded in the said
memorandum. It comes from a person, either with little information on the truth, or
who wanted with that which is not [the truth], move Your Majesty to order to expel
the Jews from this state, as if for this [expelling] it were necessary that part of these
preceding causes be true. For whose [their/the Jews] punishment Your Majesty has
her justices, and for ordering to expel them without damage to the royal and
sovereign power of Your Majesty there is no need to base it on reasons such as
those, especially [reasons] that aren’t certain as so few in the said memorandum
are. It is said, in addition to this, to have preferred the debt of the Jews. Because if
it is just and confessed, for no time cannot nor should the debts be annulled, and if
it is not [just and confessed], there is no necessity to allege their annulment to stop
paying. On all of this, it has seemed right to the council to inform Your Majesty
according to that which she was served to order regarding that which concerns the
Jews. 7 December 1592.
[Back]
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Milan, 1592
Response to that which Your Majesty wanted to hear concerning the document
without signature that was given to you regarding the Jews of the state of Milan.
I was warned of all that was said and it is very good that the orders be executed, if
they haven’t yet been. P [Philip II signature]
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A los 27 del mes passado de noviembre servio en consejo por orden de VM un
memorial sin nombre de autor que se dio a vm en el qual el que ledio
va informando a VM de muchos cosas contra los hebreos de aquel estado a fin de
que sean expedidos y echados del. Y VM en sa respuesta manda que el cardenale
haga ver este papel en consejo y embiar ordenado el despacho de lo que parescere
se deve escrivir al condestable pues conviene acabar con esta gente y echar de aqui
al Vidal. lo qual se ha hecho assi como VM lo ha mandado y lo ha podido VM ver
por los despachos que se le han embiado assi tocante a todos los Hebreos como al
Vidal y su hermano en particular a quien en viniendo firmado el que le toca se lo
dixen y ordenara que luego se vaya. Mas porque en el dicho memorial se dizen
algunas cosas contrarias a la verdad que es tanta razon que se trate ante el real
acatamjento de VM, no le ha parescido al consejo dejar de informarle de lo que lo
es pues dezir que los hebreos de aquel estado han cometido robos, homicidios,
sacrilegious hecho apostar un christiano, sembrado heregias, entrado en moasterio
de monjas en cerridad, como en el dicho memorial se expone, es de persona o poco
informada de la verdad, o que quiso, conlo que no lo es mover a VM a que
mandasse echarlos deste estado como se para esto fuera necessario que de parte
dellos precedieran causas como estas, para cuyo castigo tiene VM suo justicios, y
para mandarlos echar sin agravio suyo la Real soberana potestad de VM que no
tiene necessidad de fundarse en causas como estas especialmente, no siendo ciertos
como tampoco lo es lo que en el dicho memorialse dize de mas desto de aver
preferito la deude delos hebreos, pues si es justa y confessada por ningun tiempo
puede mi deve prescribir, y sino lo es no tiene necessidad de alegar prescripcion
para dejarse de pagar. De todo lo qual le ha parescido a consejo informar a VM
como es razon despued de aver obedicido a lo que fue servido de ordenar en este
que toca a los hebreos. a 7 de deziembre 1592
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p.3 back summary and response:
Milan, 7 dec 1592
Respuesta alo que su su Md quiso entender sobre del papel sin firma que se avia
dado contra los hebreos del estado de Milan.
Quedo advertido de todo lo que se dize y es muy bien que se ponga en execucion
lo ordenado si ya no esta hecho. P [Philip’s initial/signature]
qdo en Madrid a 19 de Enero 1593
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Señor

Your Majesty was served the previous months by commanding that the Jews of the
state of Milan leave with an order that firstly they be completely compensated for
the credit that they hold with the Chamber of Milan for money with which they
have helped and weapons in times of great need. And on that which concerns their
expulsion from the state, Simon Sacerdoti says in the name of the University of
said Jews that although the order of Your Majesty is very precise, they do not wish
to give up on explaining to Your Majesty some reasons of Justice which are so
pure and Christian and religious and of such importance that they will easily be
enough to move Your Majesty from this resolution and to disabuse his sanctity and
benevolence if perhaps there were in this order some error.
The first reason is that all the laws—divine and humane, civil and canonical—
accept and promise cohabitation and conversation of Jews with Christians.1
Moreover there are many doctors, scholars and theologians of high quality who
conclude that it [cohabitation] is necessary and that they cannot be expelled
without offending Christian charity and the Majesty of God.2 Meanwhile they live
quietly and without scandal as the poor Jews of the state of Milan have always
lived, as is known by sworn testimony. And the reason that they cannot be expelled
is that they represent the passion of Christ. And another that Christians and their
own princes are obligated to promote the conversion of the Jews and bring them
down to the saintly faith,3 aware that they have an origin of truth and are called,
sheep of Jesus. Even for redemption without the baptismal waters, their conversion
cannot have an effect without the conversation, with which it is possible to easily
urge them and convert them, as it can be seen with effect every day throughout
Christianity. And particularly in the said state of Milan where every day they
convert and entire families have converted, as is known by sworn testimony and
1

ex. de iude toto titO 1 christianis C. de paga
d. 1. christianis ibi Doc. Oldr. Alex. Paris. Et alii relati in apostil. ad Alex. Cons. 13 lib. 7. Rola
Val. in cons. 25. vol. 3. ubi in spe loquitur de iudeis estatus Mli
3
Alb. In c0 q. super exdeuot
2
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can be felt. And Simon Vidal himself has two sisters and one brother, and male and
female cousins, and nephews and nieces who have returned [to Christ] and had
they been in the lands of the Turks or the Moors neither them, nor others would
have converted. And so, the laws say that expelling the Jews from [Christian]
states is an abuse of Christian religion which reasons are of such importance that it
is not possible to believe a saintly catholic and benevolent will [animated] Your
Majesty if [Your Majesty] neglected to take them [the laws] into consideration and
to take example from the popes, not only one, but from all who have been from the
Holy Office over here, even though they are called vicars of Christ, not only do
they not expel the Jews, but rather give them comfort, allowing them to live not
only in the states of the Church but in the Rome where they live in large numbers
with privileges and accommodations in order that they not leave so that they can be
converted little by little. And Your Majesty should not take example on the King
Don Ferdinando who expelled the Jews from Spain, which many, including many
scholars, conclude in saying that it was not a good deed for many reasons and
respects, even though there was an occasion for it [the expulsion] for there were
many [Jews] in Spain and this could result in a scandal, likewise in that which
touches upon religion and other particularities. But those reasons cease concerning
the said Jews of the state of Milan for they are few and have always lived and live
quietly and without scandals, that in the hundreds of years that they have
cohabitated in the said state never has a bad thing been seen or heard of them, nor a
complaint, as can be seen by the sworn testimonies from the very places where
they have lived and live as was transmitted to Your Majesty in the information sent
by the Duke of Terranova.
The second cause to consider is the service that Your Majesty receives as a result
of their [the Jews’] habitation. And even though it is nothing in consideration to the
greatness of Your Majesty, it is such that other Christian princes make much of it.
Therefore, they [other princes] grant them residency rights and they invite them
and search them so that they come to live in their states, and even more so to those
who have demonstrated promptness to serve with their farms and lives as have
done in general and in particular the poor Jews of the state of Milan with their
persons and farms. And especially as Simon Vidal has done during thirty-five
years, and as his father during sixty-one years during which there has not been one
occasion, big or small, that they have not provided help, as for all Your Majesty
has received notice which confirms this in the consulta that the Royal Council of
Italy sent Your Majesty in the past months.
The third is that in addition to the service to Your Majesty, there is the service to
the towns of the states where they [the Jews] live, likewise for the rentals of the
houses where they live as for the maintenance that is sold to them, and many other
reasons that are left to be said. And for the said reasons and many others that ought
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to be considered we come to the royal feet of Your Majesty with all humility,
pleading that you be served by avoiding and un-signing [?] the said order to expel
the Jews and that you be with the likes of scholars and theologians and with
Christian charity in allowing that [the Jews] may live in the said state of Milan
under the royal protection of Your Majesty as they have lived in the past on the
condition that they provide no occasion for scandal.
And on that which touches on the second paragraph regarding the payment when
Your Majesty was firm in her resolution to expel them, Simon Vidal said in the
name of his University that in the accounts that were done to them in Milan, they
find themselves much aggrieved, attentive to the fact their account has been made
only five per cent with the budget that is understood in the decree of Your Majesty
of the year 1560 in which for no reason or equity that can be understood given the
quality of their honorable credit, and attentive to the fact that their privileges were
granted by the Cardinal of Trento, then governor of Milan, confirmed by Your
Majesty, and entered to the record by the Senate of Milan with derogatory clauses
to the said decree of the year 1560. And of anything contrary to the said privileges,
it is neither just nor honest that they suffer a grievance and damage so significant
knowing that the sanctity and benevolence of Your Majesty requires that they be
entirely satisfied and paid that which is fairly due to them. Pleading humbly that
Your Majesty be served by ordering that on this they be given justice and offering
to remain summarily with that which your excellent council will declare, or the
senate of Milan, or any other tribunal that the better Your Majesty be served, given
that it is a thing so just and honest that they await from the royal clemency and
goodness of Your Majesty. And, Your Majesty, having ordered that the Jews leave
the said state, your royal council does not wish to see this memorandum so as to
not go against the will of Your Majesty, except with your special order. Therefore
the said Vidal pleads in the name of the said University that to order to consider
the reasons contained in this memorandum and order that they return to consult on
on it and that they receive grace and mercy and justice.
[back] the University of the Jews
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Senor

Fue servido VM los messes passados mandar que los hebreos del estado de Milan
saliesendel con orden que primeramente fuessen cumplidamente satisfechos del
credito que tienen con la camera de Milan de dineros con que han soccorido y
armas en tiempo de mucha necessidad. Y en lo que toca al hechar de los del
Estado, dize Simon Vidal Sacerdote en nombre de la Universidad de los dechos
hebreos, que aunque la Orden de VM sea muy precissa no quieren dexar de dar a
entender a VM algunas razones de justicia lasquales son tan llanas y cristianas y
religiossas y de tanta importancia que facilmente seran vastantes de mover a VM
de esta resolucion y desenganar su santa y buenamente si acasso huviesse en esta
orden algun engano.
La primera caussa es que todas las leyes divinas y humanas civiles y canonicas
admiten y prometen la habitacion y conversacion de los hebreos con los cristianos1.
Demas que son muchos doctores, letradas y theologos de mucha calidad los quales
concluyen que sea necessario y que no se pueden hechar sin ofender la charidad
cristiana y la magd de Dios2 mientras pero que viven quietamente y sin escandalo
como han vivido siempre los pobres hebreos del decho estado como consta
porfees. Y la causa porque no se pueden hechar es porque representan la passion de
Christo. Y otra que los christianos y los proprios principes son obligados a
procurar la conversion de los hebreos y reduzir los a la santa fee,3 attento que
tienen origen de verdad y son llamados, obejas de Jesu Christo. Aunque por
redempcion sin la agua del santo bautismo, laqual conversion no pede haver
effecto sino la conversacion, con laqual pueden con facilidad instarlos y
convertirlos como cada dia se vee con effecto en la christianidad. Y
particularmente en el decho estado de Milan que cada dia se convierten y se han
convertido familias enteras como consta porfees qui se pressentian. Y el proprio
Simon Vidal se le han vuelto dos hermanas y un hermano y primos y primas y
sobrinos y sobrinas y se estuvieron en tierras de turcos o moros no se ovieran
convertido ello ni otros. Y por tanto dizen las leyes que el hechar los hebreos de los
estados es abuso de la religion christiana las quales razones son de tanta
importancia que no pueden creer una santa catholica y buena volutad de VM
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dexedet enellas en consideracion y tomar exemplo de los sumnis ponteficis no de
uno, mas de todos quantos ha havido de sant Po para aca, los quales aunque son
vicarios de christo no solamente no los hechan, mas antes les dan comodidad
admitiendo los con que puedan vivir no solamente en los estados de la Iglesia mas
en la misma Roma donde los ay en cantidad con previlegios y comodidades porque
no se vayan afin que se conviertan poco a poco. Y VM no debe tomar por exemplo
del Rey don Ferdinando que hecho a los hebreos de Spana, que demas de que
muchos doctores concluyen en dezir que no fue buen hecho por mucha causas y
respectos hubo alguna occasion para ello por haver mucha cantidad dellos en
Spana y que podia suceder algun escandalo, ansi en lo que toca a la religion como
en otros partiqulares, las quales causas cessan en los dechos hebreos del decho
estado de Milan por ser pocos y que han vivido y viven quietamente y sin
escandalos que en centenarios de anos que han conviven en el decho estado xamas
se ha visto ni entendido cosa mala dellos, ni querella como consta por las fees de
los proprios lugares donde han vivido y viven y como ansi misso a VM por la
informacion embiada por el duque de Terranova.
La segunda causa de consideracion es el servicio que resulta a VM de su
habitacion, que aunque sea no nada en consideracion de la grandezza de VM es tal
que otros principes cristianos hazen caudal dello, y en su consideracion les
conceden la habitacion y los convidan y buscan para que vayan a vivir a sus
estados. Y mucho mas a los que han demostrado prontitud de servir con sus
haziendas y vidas como lo han demostrado en general y particular los pobres
hebreos del decho estado de Milan con sus personas y haziendas y como en
particular lo ha hecho el decho Simon Vidal en espcio de trenta y cinco anos y su
padre en espacio de sessenta y un anos que no se ha havido occasion chica ni
grande a que no haian acudido como de todo VM tiene noticia le consta por la
consulta que el Real consejo de Italia ha embiado a VM los meses passados
La tercera es que demas del servicio que resulta a VM ay el servicio de los pueblos
del estado en los quales havitan, ansi por los alquileres de las casas que viven
como por los mantenimientos que a ellos se venden, y otras muchas causas que se
dexan de dezir. Y por la dechas razones y otras muchas que son de consideracion
acuden a los reales pies de VM con toda humildad supplicando le sea servido
ebitar y refirmar la decha orden de hechar los y sea con parecer de doctores y
theologos y con la charidad cristana permitiendo que pueden vivir en decho estado
de Milan devajo de la real protection de VM como por lo pasado han vivido
mientras que no dieren occasion alguna de escandalo.
Y en lo que toca al segundo capitulo del pagamento quando VM estuvie se firme
en la resolucion de hecharlos, dize Simon Vidal en nobmre de su universidad que
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en las quentas que les han hecho en Milan se hallan muy agraviados attento que se
les ha hecho su quenta solo cinco por ciento com presupuesto que sean
comprehendidos en el decreto de VM del ano de 1560 en el qual por ninguna razon
ni equidad pueden ser comprehendidos en el estando la calidad de su credito
honorosso y attento sus privilegios concedidos por el cardinal de Trento entonzes
governador de Milan confirmados por VM interinados por el senado de Milan con
clausulas derogativas al decho decreto del ano de 1560. Y de qualquier otro
contrario a los dechos privilegios - y no siendo justo ni onesto que padezcan un
agravio y dano tan notable saviendo que la sancta y buenamento de VM es que
sean enteramente satisfechos y pagados delo que justamente se les deve. Supplican
humilmente a VM sea servido mandar que sobre esto se les haga justicia
offreciendose de estar sumariemente alo que se declarare su excelso consejo - o el
senado de Milan o qualquier otro tribunal que mejor VM mas fuere servido que
como cosa tan justa y onesta esperan de la real clemencia y bondad de VM. Y
haviendo VM mandado que salgan de aquel estado su real consejo no quiere veer
este memorial por no yr contra la real mente de VM sino es con su special orden,
Por lo qual el decho Vidal Supplica en nombre de la decha universidad se sirva de
mandar considerar las causas contenidas en este memorial y mandar que se buelva
a consultar sobre ello en que recibiran gracia y merced y justicia
[back]
La Universidad de los hebreos
1

ex de iude toto
tit. 1. xpianis C depaga
2
d. 1. xpianis et ibi Doc. Oldr.
Alex. Paris. et alii relati in apostil.
ad Alex cons. 13 lib. 7. Rol.
a val. in cons. 25. vol. 3.
ubi in spe loqtur de iudeis esta
tis Mli
3
Alb. in co. que super exdeuot
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Not dated but filed with 1796-33, 34 and 35
(1796#36)
Simon Vidal Sacerdote hebreo
Señor
Simon Vidal Sacerdote says that a Jew has offered to give the true secret to
“sweeten” the salty water of the sea at little cost and with ease and that it will last
months and years very well. And because the said Jew is not to come to this court:
he pleads Your Majesty, because it is a thing of such great importance for your
royal fleets, to order the governor that he understand this affair so that it be given a
reward that is fair. After having become aware of the said secret, which in addition
to being great will provide a real service to You Majesty, the said Vidal will
receive a reward for dealing with the said secret and those who [brought it] to light.
[in margin]
The secret to make sea water “sweet”
(1796#37)
Simon Vidal Hebreo
Señor
Simon Vidal has been in this court being much needed. It has been already thirteen
months that he is in this [court] without receiving a single maravedi of support for
the costs [of his stay]. And he finds himself in extreme necessity: he pleads Your
Majesty to grace him with some support for the costs to sustain him until he is
dispatched so that he be able to return to his home where he will receive reward
and grace from Your Majesty.
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[in margin] demand of support for the costs
(1796#38)
Simon Vidal Sacerdote hebreo
Señor
It has been fifteen months since Simon Vidal Sacerdote the Jew has left his home
to come to the feet of Your Majesty to give an account to him on certain things that
happen in his royal service as he has given part to Don Cristobal de Mora.
[Portuguese politician and diplomat who served at the court of Philip II]
He has given a memorial and account of his services of thirty-five years and of his
father of sixty-one years in things of such importance related to the governor of
Milan. And your Majesty has transmitted this to the Council of Italy which has
consulted. And this consulta is in the hands of the Count of Chinchon [one of the
great noble families of Spain; Count Diego Fernandez de Cabrera y Bobadilla] as
they say. Having been here in great need not knowing who to turn to but to the
royal feet of Your Majesty: To whom he humbly pleads that he [the king] be
served by ordering to see his [Simon’s] consulta with giving him the reward that so
many and so great services during so many years deserve. And that he can be
promised the greatness of Your Majesty so that he can return to his home for he
will serve You Majesty more from there than from here and that he will receive
good and reward.
[in margin] that his consulta be resolved
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Simon Vidal Sacerdote hebreo
Señor
Dize Simon Vidal Sacerdote hebreo, que un hebreo se ofrece A dar el verdadero
secreto para endulcar el agua salada de la la mar con poco gasto y con facilidad y
que durara messes y anos muy buena. Y por que el decho hebreo no es para venir a
esta corte : Supplica a Vm pues es cosa de tanta importancia para sus reales
armadas, mande al governador de Milan entienda en este negocio para que se le
haga la merced que fuere justa, despues de haverse enterado del decho secreto que
demas de ser grandissimo provecho a real servicio de VM el decho Vidal recebira
merced en que se occupe en el decho secreto y los a que a luz.
[in margin] El secreto par hazer dulce el agua de la mar
(1796#37)
Simon Vidal hebreo
Señor
Simon Vidal se halla en esta corte muy necessitado son ya treze meses que esta en
ella sin haver recebido un solo maravedi de ayuda de costa. Y hallandose en
extrema necessidad : Supplica a VM le favoreza con alguna ayuda de costa para
sustenarse hasta que sea despachado para poder volber a su casa que en ello reciba
Mrd Y gracia de VM.
[in margin] pide ayuda de costa
(1796#38)
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Simon Vidal Sacerdote hebreo
Señor
Son quinze meses que Simon Vidal sacerdote hebreo salio de su casa para venir a
los pies de VM a dar le quenta de algunas cosas que passan tocantes a su real
servicio como dello ha dado parte a don Christobal de Mora.
Ha dado memorial y cuenta de sus servicios de trenta y cinco años y delos de Vidal
su padre de sessenta y un años en cosas de tanta importancia con relacion des
governador de Milan y VM lha remitido al Consejo de Italia el qual lo ha
consultado y esta la consulta en manos des Conde de Chinchon segun dizen y
hallandose aca con mucha necessidad no saviendo a quien acudir sino es a los
reales pies de VM : A quien humilmente supplica sea servido mandar se vea su
consulta con hazerle la mrced que tantos y tan grandes servicios y de tantos años
merezen y que se pueden prometer de la grandeza de VM para que pueda volver a
su casa que mas servira a VM alla que aca en que reciba bien y mrd.
[in margin] que se resuelva su consulta
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Instructions and statements in favor of the Jews of the State of Milan to inform her
Majesty of the execution of the request in her letter of April 25th 1589. To the
illustrious Governor of the State of Milan.
Although the article is very clear that the Jews who are living well, not only cannot
be prohibited to live in Christian lands, but instead they should be allowed to do so
and as first even clearer proof, we add the decision in the law Christianis C de
paganis. And this law was enacted by the emperors Honorio and Theodosio,
because even if they were Christians they had knowledge of the light of truth and
true Christian orthodox faith, by this law it is prohibited to Christians to abuse the
Christian Religion including to torment Jews under penalty of receiving the same
abuse but doubled, and the same sentence would be given to Judges and governors
of the provinces that would not give the said penalty to those abusing Jews. What
is read here is called to abuse Christian religion by tormenting the Jews. There are
many other laws and canons about this, that are omitted to be concise. But we
cannot leave out the saint cannons made by the Saint Fathers and Highest Popes,
which concern most of these specific cases, where one can read many dispositions
concerning the Jews, as you can see in all the titles ex. de Iude, which would be
superfluous if their [the Jews’] right to live here wasn’t permitted by the Saint
Fathers and the law doesn’t allow any superfluousness, as is mentioned in the
prima constitutione civitatis, from which it is understood that the [Jews’]
habitation is permitted by reason. This is demonstrated even more clearly by the
following facts, that the Jews not only have always and continually been allowed
to live in the jurisdictions of secular princes throughout Christianity, but also in the
lands of the Holy Church, in the same city where the Popes live and where they
have temporal jurisdiction, as is more clearly demonstrated in the opinion of the
illustrious and revered Cardinal Vitellio Camerario Apostolico of January 25th
1568 that states that the Holy, of happy memory, Pope Pio Quinto, from the day he
was elected Pope to the day of this opinion, has always and continually allowed
and tolerated that Jews stay, live and lend in the Provinces, Cities and Castles, and
nearby places directly or indirectly subjected to the Holy Roman Church, and that
the said Illustrious and Revered Camerario indistinctly gives and concedes a
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license to all the Jews who want to stay, live, and lend through his letter patent
signed earlier. Likewise, in a similar opinion of the Illustrious and revered Cardinal
Caetano Camerario Apostolico of February 18th 1588 in which it appears that in the
lands of the Holy Church, the license to live and work is given to Jews with the
approval of judges, and this could be given to the State of Milan if this were King
Philip’s will sign. 2a. And so, on the basis of these two foundations, namely the
dispositions of the law and its observance, it is clearly understood that Jews should
not be prohibited from living here.
A third foundation is added, which is taken from the most common opinions of
Doctors who write on this matter, that the Jews should not be expelled, as long as
they behave in a good manner as it is following Oldrado, Alessandro, Iasone,
Parisio and others linked in the letter to Alex. consi. 13 col. 4 in the 7th vol. and
Marsil consi. 101 num. 56 attesta Antonio Corsetti in the tracta. de Iude parte pri.
cap. 7 Martin Lauden. in tracta. de Princip quest. and in the own terms of the Jews
living in the State of Milan; and in consil. Rolan. Da Valle 25 in 3 vol. And that the
Jews behave modestly and without scandal, without being accused of crimes or a
scandalous thing is proven by the opinions that follow.
One by the Illustrious Don Rafael Mandrich with his seal, [stating] that the Jews
living in Cremona behave modestly, deal with Christians with respect and
reverence, that they have helped the soldiers with convenience and courtesy, and
during the transit of Princes [through Milan] they would give them utensils and
things as presents. Sign. A.
One by Sig. Bernardino Lodi, actuary of the Subconservatore of the Jews of
Cremona, written in good [legal?] faith, [stating] that the Jews living there act with
modesty against their debtors, and sought to delay the executions of [debts?]
conceded to them. Sign. B.
One by Sig. Francesco Corbelino, actuary Criminal of Cremona, written in good
faith, [stating] that the Jews living there live quietly and do not contravene to the
orders and decrees of superiors. Sign. C.
One by the Magistrate Signori Vicario, Judge and accountant of Pavia, [stating]
that the Jews living there live quietly, accommodating anyone dealing with them.
Sign. D.
One by Christoforo da Corte, actuary of the Subconservatore of the Jews of Pavia,
same as the previous one. Sign. E.
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One by the Mag. Signori Decurione of Lode, written in good faith, [stating] that
the Jews living there are ready to lend for free and give as presents utensils and
stuff to the Princes and Lords visiting Lode, and that they are generous [loving?] in
their businesses and are behaving well. Sign. F.
One by Francesco Bondena, actuary of the Sub-curator of the Jews of Lode,
written in good faith, confirming the previous letter. Sign. G.
One by Sig. Francesco Prevedono, actuary Criminal of Lode, written in good faith,
[stating] that the Jews living there have never been accused of something
scandalous in 25 years here. Sign. H.
One by the Rever. Sig. Episcopal Vicar of Alessandria, [stating] that the Jews
living in that city live without scandal, behaving modestly with everyone. Sign. I
One by the Magistrate Sig. Subconservatore of Alessandria, [stating] that the Jews
live quietly, and have been courteous with Christians by giving delays to pay, and
remitting interests and expenses, and on occasion gifting utensils and stuff to
Princes passing through. Sign. K.
One by the Mag. Sig. Lieutenant of the Mag. Sig. Sindicatore of Alessandria,
[stating] that the Jews living there have not been accused of any excesses for many
years and are behaving modestly. Sign. L.
One by the Sig. Civil and Criminal Actuaries of Casalmaggiore, written in good
faith, [stating] that the Jews living there have lent money for free, and proceed with
modesty against debtors, and postpone the executions obtained. Sign. M.
One of the Criminal Notary of Casalmaggiore, written in good faith, [stating] that
the Jews living there do not disobey an order or decree from their superiors. Sign.
N.
From this you can understand that there is on the above a common opinion that is
confirmed by research and that is based on the above laws and cannons.
Fourth [foundation], the conclusion [that Jews shouldn’t be expelled] is
strengthened for many reasons, which are persuasive, to which you can add some
particular ones from the infinity one could add. The first is that some Jews living
here come to know the truth of the Christian faith and so they receive the holy
baptism, which pleases our Heavenly Pastor that his sheep are well looked after,
and so we have to care for the conversion of the Jew, Abb in cap. quod super ex. de
vot., and this cannot be done otherwise than through cohabitation, which, for this
reason, we must concede. Second is that the Jews inscribed to memory the passion
of our Lord and Saviour, [come rei de quella], and in their books the truth of our
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Christian Faith is prefigured Fel. et Soc. in cap. consuluit ex de Iude. Third, also
that the Jews are lambs of Christ by creation, not by redemption. If with the holy
baptism they do not attain salvation, they are invited to the Evangelical table both
the good and the evil, even though the ones who do not have the nuptial dress are
still banished. So, since they are invited by the holy creator and live by the figure
of our faith, we ought not to prohibit them from living here.
Fourth, that we are obliged to give alms also to poor Jews cap. quescamus 42
distinct., and that this cannot be considered natural discourse if not with the
residency of the Jews in our cities, since otherwise we cannot be informed of their
poverty and needs.
Fifth, this stance is strengthened by considering he Jews’ usefulness to the people
of His Catholic Majesty, since they rent the houses to the Jews that would
otherwise remain empty, and they rent for more expensively to the Jews: they also
sell them their fruits, grain, live[stock?], and other things needed to dress and
furniture for the house. Her Catholic Majesty should not make little of this, rather
she should favor and help her subjects, and give them all the conveniences so they
can remain [solvable?] and as rich as possible, given that these subjects [the Jews]
when they get more from their revenue and when they get richer, they are even
more able and suitable to pay the taxes owed to her Majesty.
Sixth, we should not omit from this the [jews’] manifold utility to her M.R.C.
which, in addition to the other [reasons], is convenient to consider.
First that her cities are more populous and are richer with the Jews living there, dd.
in l. l. ff. sol. matr. Second, that her taxes are higher with the Jews, because of their
use, namely of a machine, for the wine, meat and similar things needed to human
life, and that some merchants pay every year a large sum of money in taxes.
And that the shops of the Jews result in great utility to His Majesty in taxes, as
shown in the written opinions.
One of the assistants to the taxes in Milan [says] that the Jews have given and give
the greatest utility in taxes. Sign. O.
One from a public notary written in good faith by a tax collector of Cremona that
[says] as the previous one. Sign. P.
One from the tax collector of Pavia that [says] as the previous one. Sign. Q.
One from a public notary written in good faith by the tax collectors of Lode saying
the same. Sign. R.
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One from the tax collector of Alessandria of the same content. Sign. S.
One from a public notary written in good faith by the tax collector of Casal
Maggiore saying the same as the previous ones. Sign. T.
One from a public notary written in good faith by the tax collector of Pizighitone
saying the same thing as the previous ones. Sign U.
Second, that her Catholic Majesty has, when needed, used the help of the Jews for
30 years by now, not only did they pay her for the license to lend at interest and to
not have a sign differentiating them from Christians, they also lent her Majesty a
lot of money, as will be said below, of which they remain creditors, and this money
was given away in times of urgent necessity, when there were no Christians that
could have served such [a large] sum; and to this we add that every time Christians
have served in similar circumstances, they have wanted to recoup extremely high
interests, and they wanted an very certain and very strong guarantee, as is well
known. But the Jews have served without problems, for her [Majesty] greatest
convenience with the interests they asked, and against the Jews, other than not
having interest, they have lent so much money with inconvenience, damage and
ruin to themselves, because some of them, for this reason, have remained very poor
and miserable, so much that they have nothing to live from, except for what they
gain with their industriousness. Third, that with the Jews’ residency her MRC
rewards two well-deserving [men] making them conservators, to whom the taxes
of the Jews for residency and usury are paid, and if her MRC did not reward these
well-deserving [men] thus, she would have to reward them with what belongs to
her MRC, so for this obvious usefulness to MRC together with all the others it
appears clearly that the Jews should not be prohibited from living in this state. Nor
is there danger of carnal relationships between Jews and Christians, because to this
the answer is that this suspicion lasted until the time that the legge Christianis was
issued, and many cannons like the above, and many lawmakers and conditori di
canoni made many such laws and cannons. And if you want to search in the
criminal trials of this state, you will not find one concerning such an accusation
against any Jew, because they are so persecuted (if not of other [things], they are
very afraid of being persecuted or sentenced) that they abstain entirely, and any
suspicion ceases. But even though the law has to accommodate more frequent
cases, one should not take a crime that an individual could commit, and take
advantage from that case to create a general, or universal law against it, instead the
suspicion always has to stand against particular individuals, and the presumption
ought to be that the majority is behaving well, and by reason one should wait for
evidence to change, which is good Ias. in 1.siis ad quem num. 28 de aquir. haered.,
Alciat. in tracta. de praesumpt. pri. reg. praesump. 30, Soc. Iun, consi. 37. num.
22. in pri. vol.
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Even if not having a place limits this conclusion (when well pursued in our case,
but which cannot be arranged) when the cause that is good is stronger, as the same
Ias. said in the above, you should not doubt that the presumption of the many is
stronger than the suspicion, and the presumption of good than that of evil, and
especially if there is falsity in it, they [who utter false suspicions] should be
severely punished: likewise it is universally permitted to carry a sword, but is not
envisaged that someone could commit a crime with it, or a bad operation, for
against such criminals one goes to trial and they should be given the just
punishment.
And to obey that which her Majesty commands, the number of Jews living in the
State of Milan: it is said that in total they are 889. 456 in Cremona, 123 in Pavia,
130 in Lode, 103 in Alessandria, 71 in Casal Maggiore, 6 in Caravaggio.
For these reasons, we conclude that we cannot prohibit them from living in
Christian lands.
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Instruttione et Allegatione per gli Hebrei del Stato di Milano per informare sua
Maestà in essecutione d’una sua lettera de 25 Aprile 1589. All’Illustrissimo S.
Governatore del Stato di Milano.
Anchora che l’articuolo sii chiarissimo, che gl’Hebrei, quali vivono bene, non si
possano non solamente prohibire habitare nelle terre de Christiani, ma anzi che se
gli debba permettere per molto più Chiara dimostratione s’adduce prima la
dicisione de la legge Christianis C de paganis. Et qual fu fatta da gl’imperatori
Honorio et Teodosio che erano pur Christiani, et havevano la cognitione del lume
della vera et ortodoxa fede Christiana, col voler turbare gl’Hebrei, sotto pena del
duplo a chi turbasse, et la medesima pena è constituita a i Rettori delle provincie et
a li Giudici, che non daranno le sudette pene a tali turbanti gli Hebrei. A tal che ivi
si legge, che si chiama abusare la religione Christiana nel turbare gl’Hebrei. Molte
altre legge et canoni sono a questo proposito quali per brevità si omettono. Non
traslaciando però, che nelli sacri canoni fatti da Santi Padri et Sommi Pontefici, a
quali tocca maggior parte de tali particulari, si leggono molte dispositioni fatte
sopra gl’Hebrei, come si vede in tutto el titulo ex. de Iude. qual sarebbono
superflue se l’habitatione non fusse permessa da gl’istessi Santi Padri, et la legge
non admette superfluità alcuna, item in quibus in prima constitutione Civitatis dal
che si comprende, che la habitatione e permessa di ragione. Et questo più chiaro si
dimostra da l’effetto seguito, et sempre continuato, perche si trova per cosa notoria,
che gli Hebrei non solamente sono sempre et continuamente statti permessi
habitare nelle giurisdittioni de Prencipi secolari per tutta la Christianità, ma ancora
in quella della Santa Chiessa, anci nel’istessa Cità dove habitano i Sommi
Pontefici, et dove hanno giurisdittione temporale, el che più chiaro si dimostra per
la fede fatta sotto 25 Genaro 1568 dall’Illustriss. Et Reverendiss. Cardinale Vitellio
Camerario Apostolico, dove si legge, che el Santissimo de felice memoria Pio Papa
Quinto dal giorno che fu eletto Papa fin’al giorno d’essa fede, sempre et
continuamente ha permesso et tolerato Hebrei stare, habitare, et prestare nelle
Provincie, Cità, Castelli, et luochi mediatamente, overo immediatatemente alla
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Santa Romana Chiesa suggetti, et che esso Ilustriss. et Reverendiss. Camerario ad
ogni Hebreo che vogli stare, habitare, et prestare indistintamente suole dare et
concedere licenza per sue patente, signata primo. Item per una simil fede
dell’Illustriss. et Reverendiss. Cardinal Caetano Camerario Apostolico fatta a di 18
Febraro 1588 per quale appare che nelle terre della Santa Chiesa si da licenza ad
hebrei di habitare et fenerare con deputatione de giudici, et che si darebbe nel Stato
de Milano, se a questo vi concoresse la volontà del potentissimo Re Filippo sign
2a. Et cosi per questi doi fondamenti cioe della dispositione della legge et
dell’osservanza, si conosce chiaramente, che non se deve prohibire l’habitatione a
gli Hebrei.
S’aggiunge il terzo fondamento qual si pigli dalla communissima opinione de
Dottori che in questa materia scrivono, che gl’Hebrei non si debbono scacciare, pur
che si portino modestamente, como doppo Oldrado, Alessandro, Iasone, Parisio, et
altri allegati nell’apostilla ad Alex. consi. 13 col. 4 in 7 vol. et Marsil. consi. 101
num. 56 attesta Antonio Corset. in tract. de potesta req. q. 81 et Marquardo de
Susan. in tracta. de Iude. parte pri. cap. 7 Martin Lauden. in tracta. de Princip.
quest. 9 et nel proprio termine delli Hebrei habitanti nel stato de Milano; vi è il
consil. de Rolan. da Valle 25 in 3 vol. Et che gl’Hebrei si portino modestamente, et
senza scandalo, et non sijno processati de delitti, o cosa scandalosa, si prova per
l’infrascritte fede. Una del molt’Illust. Sig. Don Rafael Mandrich col suo sigillo,
che gl’Hebrei habitanti in Cremona si portano modestamente, trattando con
Christiani con rispetto et riverenza, et c’hanno soccorso con molta commodità et
cortesia a Soldati, et in transito de Principi hanno servito de utensila et robbe per
regular’ essi Principi. Sign. A.
Une del sig. Bernardino Lodi attuario del Sig. Subconservatore d’Hebrei di
Cremona con fede de legalità, che gl’Hebrei ivi habitanti procedono con modestia
contra suoi debitori, et ricercati soprasedono anchora dall’essecutioni a loro
concesse. Sign. B.
Una del Sig. Francesco Corbelino attuario Criminale di Cremona con fede de
legalità, che gl’hebrei ivi habitanti vivono quietamente, et non contravengono a
gl’ordini et cride de superiori. Sign. C.
Una delli Mag. Signori Vicario, Giudice, et Fiscale di Pavia, che gl’hebrei ivi
habitanti vivono quietamente, accomodando chi trafica con loro. Sign. D.
Una del Sig. Christoforo da Corte attuario del Sig. Subconservatore d’Hebrei di
Pavia, conforme all’antecedente. Sign. E.
Una delli Mag. Signori Decurioni di Lode con fede de legalità, che gl’hebrei ivi
habitanti sono pronti a prestar gratis per regalare gl’Illustriss. Principi et altri
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Signori che vengono a Lode utensilia et robbe, et sono amorevoli nelle suoi negotij
et si deportano bene. Sign. F.
Una del Sig. Francesco Bondena attuario del Sig. subconservatore d’Hebrei di
Lode con fede de legalità, conforme all’antecedente. Sign. G.
Una del Sig. Francesco Prevedono attuario Criminale di Lode con fede di legalità,
che gl’Hebrei ivi habitanti non sono stati querelati de cosa scandalosa da 25 anni in
qui. Sign. H.
Una del Rever. Sig. Vicario Episcopale d’Alessandria, che gl’Hebrei habitanti in
quella cità vivono senza scandalo, procedendo con modestia con tutti. Sign. I.
Una delli Mag. Signori Subconservatori d’Alessandria, che gl’Hebrei in quella Cità
vivono quietamente, et hanno usato cortesia a Christiani in dargli dilationi a
pagare, et rimettergli interessi et spese, et all’occasione hanno servito di utensilia et
robbe in passagio de Principi. Sign. K.
Una del Mag. Sig. Luocotenente del Mag. Sig. Sindicatore d’Alessandria, che
gl’hebrei ivi habitanti non sono d molt’anni in qua querelati d’eccesi, et si portano
modestamente. Sig. L.
Una delli Signori Attuarij del Civile et Criminale di Casalmaggiore con fede de
legalità, che gl’Hebrei ivi habitanti hanno prestato danari gratiosamente, et
procedono con modestia contra debitori, et soprasedono dall’essecutione ottenute.
Sign. M.
Una del Notaro Criminale di Casal Maggiore con fede de legalità, che gl’hebrei ivi
habitanti non contravengono a cride o ordini de superiori. Sign. N
Dal che si comprende, che ha luocho la sudetta commune opinione poi che vi
concorre la qualità ricercata, et è fondata nelle sudette leggi et canoni.
Quarto, si fortifica questa conclusione per molte ragioni, che persuadono questo,
delle quale se ne adducono alcune particulari fra infinite che si possono addurre.
Prima che alcuni Hebrei per tal habitatione vengono a cognoscere la verità della
fede Christiana, et cosi pigliano el santo battesimo del che più se allegra
l’Evangelico Pastore che delle sue pecore ben custodite, et cosi stando che noi
debbiamo curare la conversione d’essi Hebrei, Abb. in cap. quod super ex. de vot.,
et non potendosi questo far altramente e che per la cohabitatione quella si deve per
questa ragione concedere. Secunda che gl’Hebrei ne riducono a memoria la
passione del nostro Signore et Redentore, come rei de quella, et nelli suoi libri si
prefigura la verità della nostra fede Christiana Fel. et Soc. in cap. consuluit ex. de
Iude. Terza, che anchora gl’Hebrei sono pecore di Christo per creatione, non per
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redentione, se con il santo Battesimo non si procacciano la salute poi che sono
invitati alla mensa Evangelica i buoni et i cattivi, benche poi restino scacciati quelli
che non hanno la veste nuptiale, et cosi se dal sommo fattore sono invitati, et
vivono nella figura della nostra fede, non se gli deve di ragione prohibire
l’habitatione.
Quarta, che siamo obligati a far elemosina ancora alli Hebrei poveri cap.
quiescamus 42 distinct. et che non si puo considerare per discorso naturale, se non
con l’habitatione d’essi Hebrei nelle nostre Città, perche altramente non potressimo
esser informati della loro povertà et bisogno.
Quinto, se accresce questa dispositione considerando la utilità, che ne segue a li
populi subditi di sua Maestà Catholica, quali per la habitatione de Hebrei affitano
le case, che forse restarebbono vacue, et le affitano più care a gl’Hebrei : ancora gli
vendono i suoi frutti, grani, vivi, et altre cose pertinente al vestire et fornitura di
casa. Ne de questo deve sua M. R. Cath. farne poco conto, convenendoseli favorire
et aggiutare a suoi sudditi, et dargli tutte le commodità perche restino solevati et
ricchi in quanto si pò, atteso che detti sudditi quanto più cavano delle sue intrate, et
quanto sono più ricchi sono ancora più habili et idonei a pagare i censi devuti a sua
M.R.C.
Sesto, non se ha da ommetere a questo proposito le molte utilità de sua M.R.C.
delle quale accesoriamente a le altre ne pò havre conveniente consideratione.
Prima che le sue Città sono più populose et ricche con l’habitatione d’essi Hebrei,
dd. in. l. l. ff. sol. matr. Secunda, che i suoi Datij s’affatano più poi che gli Hebrei,
et per cose de suo uso, cioe macina, dacio de vino, carne, et altre simil cose
necessarie al vitto humano, et per alcune de mercantie pagano ogn’anno grossa
somma de danari de Dacij.
Et che dalli negotij d’Hebrei ne risulti grand’utilità a sua Maestà per i dacij, si
prova per l’infrascritte fede.
Una delli assistenti al dacio de Milano, che gli hebrei hanno datto et danno
grandissimo utile alli dacij. Sign. O.
Una publica per mano di Notaro con fede de legalità dal daciaro de Cremona delle
precedente sostanza. Sign P.
Una del daciaro de Pavia della precedente sostanza. Sign. Q.
Una publica per mano di Notaro con fede de legalità dellli Daciari di Lode della
precedente sostanza. Sign. R.
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Una del daciaro d’Alessandria dell’antecedente sostanza. Sign. S.
Una publica per mano di Notaro con fede legalità del daciaro de Casal Maggiore
dell’antecedente sostanza. Sign. T.
Una publica per mano di Notaro con fede de legalità del daciaro de Pizighitone
dell’antecedente sostanza. Sign. U.
Secunda che sua M.R. Cath. a suoi bisogni si è servita delle facoltà d’essi Hebrei
come ha fatto da trenta anni in qua, che oltra quello hanno pagato gl’Hebrei per la
licanza di fenerare, et di non portar segno differente da Christiani, hanno ancora
servito a sua M. Reg. Cath. de molti danari, come se dirà de sotto, de quali ancora
ne restano creditori, et tali danari sono stati tolti a tempi de urgente necessità, et
quando non si trovavano Christiani che de tali danari servissero, et a questo
proposito s’aggiunge che se alcuna volta Christiani in simil casi hanno servito, ne
hanno voluto ricavare grossissimo interesse, et hanno voluto certissime et
fortissime cautione, come s’adduce per cosa notoria. Ma gl’Hebrei hanno servito
senza incommodarsi, anzi con suo grandissimo commodo per l’interesse che
cavavano, et per contro gl’Hebrei, oltra che no hanno havuto interesse hanno
ancora servito de tali danari con grandissimo suo incommodo et danno, anzi ruina,
perche alcuni de loro per tal causa sono restati poverissimi et miserabili, a tal che
non hanno di che vivere, se con la sua industria non se lo procacciano. Terza, che
con l’habitatione de gli Hebrei sua M.R. Cath gratifica duoi benemeriti facendoli
conservatori, a quali si paga il censo da gl’Hebrei quando habitano et prestano a
usura, et se sua M.R.C. non gratificasse tali benemeriti a questo modo, sarebbe
necessario gratificarli de quello che è de sua M.R.C et cosi per l’evidente utilità de
sua M.R. Cath. insieme con tutte l’altre chiarissimamente appare, che l’habitatione
non si deve prohibire a gl’Hebrei in questo stato. Ne a questo obsta che vi sij
pericolo della commistione carnale de gl’Hebrei con li Christiani, perche se
risponde, che tal suspitione era fin al tempo che fu fatta quella legge Christianis, et
tanti canoni come sopra, et niente di meno non sono mancati i legislatori et
conditori di canoni de far tal legge et canoni. Di più se si vorrà cercare nei processi
criminali de questo stato non se ne troverà uno solo sopra tale imputatione contra
alcuni Hebrei, perche gl’Hebrei infinitamente perseguitati (se non per altro, almeno
per paura di gran persecutione et pena), s’astengono talmente, che cessa ogni
suspitione. Ma de più poi che la legge si deve accomodare a gli casi più frequenti,
non si deve talmente considerare un delitto che possa commettere un particolare,
che da quello se piglia l’occasione de far una legge generale anzi universale
contraria, anzi stando in ogni caso la suspitione contra alcuni particolari, et la
presumptione ch’el maggior numero si debba portar bene, ancora che de raggione
se debba più attendere la causa che obsta, che quella giova, Ias. in I.siis ad quem
num. 28 de aquir. Haered., Alciat. in tracta. de praesumpt. pri. reg. praesump. 30,
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Soc. Iun. consi. 37. num. 22. in pri. vol. Nientedimeno si limita detta conclusione
non haver luocho (quando bene procedesse nel nostro caso, al quale però non si
puo accomodare) quando la causa che giova è più potente, come l’istesso Ias. nel
sudetto luocho dice, ne vi è da dubitare che più potente è la presumptione de molti
che la suspitione de pochi, et la ppresumptione del bene che la suspitione de male,
massimamente poi che chi in cio falasse si potrebbe severamente castigare : come
ancora si permette il portar di spada universalmente, ne si ha risguardo che alcuno
possi con quella far alcun delitto, o mal operatione, poi che contra tali delinquenti
si procede, et se gli da el debito castigo.
Et per obedire a quanto sua Maesta commanda, quanti Hebrei habitano in questo
stato di Milano : Si dice, che in tutto sono al num. de 889. cioè a Cremona 456, a
Pavia 123, a Lode 130, a Alessandria 103, a Casal Maggiore 71, a Caravaggio 6.
Per queste raggioni si conclude non potersi prohibire l’habitatione loro nelle terre
de Christiani.
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The Expulsion of the Jews from the State of Milan: Same Event with Views
from Different Archives
Flora Cassen, University of North Carolina, Chapel Hill
Joseph ha-Kohen, Sefer Emeq Ha-Bakha, Karin Almbladh, ed. (Uppsala, 1981), 112.

There was a Jew in Alessandria by the name of Samuel [Simon] ha- Kohen. He
offered to go to Spain on behalf of the Jews to plead for his fatherland. . . . [A]fter
he arrived in Spain, he conferred with the councilors about the plight of the Jews.
He even succeeded in getting all the way into the palace where the King and his
highest ministers were. He spoke in the name of the Jews and asked why he
planned to deal in this way with his servants who had assisted him and his father in
times of trial. He said that they were still ready today to help him with as much and
more for the poor and indigent in case this became necessary, and that they could
bring witnesses to justify them. But if the king had once decided to expel them, he
would then demand, in the name of the Jews, that he first repays them what they
could rightfully claim; for this is what justice demanded.
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איש יהודי היה באליסנדריאה שמואל הכהן שמו ,וידבנו לבו ללכת בשם היהודים אל ארץ ספרד
ולבקש מלפני המלך על עמו ועל מולדתו ,ויעש לו המשנה תיור ובטחון לעמוד בחצר המלך ,ויסע אל
גיינובה וירה הימה ויבא אל ספרד ,וידבר באזני הזקנים אשר שם על אודות בני ישראל הנתונים
בצרה ,ויבא עד ליפני שער המלך ושריו היושבים ראשונה במלכות ,וידבר בשם היהודים כי למה
יעשה כה לעבדיו אשר עמדו לו ולאביו בשעת הדחק ,ועוד היום ידם נטויה להלוות כהנה וכהנה ,גם לו
גם אל העניים והאביונים ליום המצטרץ ,וכאשר יתנו עדיהן ויצדקו ,ואם יצאה גזרה מלפניו לגרשם,
הנה הוא שואל בשם היהודים כי יתן להם מקודם את אשר יש להם לקבל ממנו כי כן הדין נותן,
וכאשר ידוע לכל כי מעלתו יכלכל דבריו במשפט ,ושאינו כפוי טובה ,וייטבו דבריו בעיני המלך ויט
אליו חסד ,ויכתב אל המשנה כי לא יעשה דבר בעסק היהודים עד יבא דברו אלין שנית.
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2016-2017 Reading List
September 23, 2016: The session focused on three pieces, addressing both theory and practice of
record-keeping, Jewish, non-Jewish:
•
Stefan Litt, Pinkas, Kahal, and the Mediene: The Records of Dutch Ashkenazi
Community in the Eighteenth Century as Historical Sources (Brill, 2015), 7-11, 92113.
•
Jacob Soll, The Information Master: Jean-Baptiste Colbert's Secret State Intelligence
System(University of Michigan Press, 2011), 13-33.
•
Ann Laura Stoller, "Colonial Archives and the Art of Governance" in Archival Science
2 (2002): 87-109
November 11, 2016: the session was a workshop session of a manuscript in progress combined
with theoretical literature:
•
Randolph Head, "Knowing Like a State: The Transformation of Political
•
Knowledge in Swiss Archives, 1450–1770," The Journal of Modern History 75
(December 2003): 745–782.
•
Joshua Teplitsky, "Collecting, Recording, and Practical Knowledge," a chapter from a
book in progress.
December 9, 2017: December 9, Debra Kaplan from Bar Ilan University led the discussion of
readings:
•
Elisheva Baumgarten, Practicing Piety in Medieval Ashkenaz: Men, Women and
Everyday Observance, (U. Penn, 2014),103-137.
•
Charlotte A. Stanford, Commemorating the Dead in Late Medieval Strasbourg: The
Cathedral's Book of Donors and Its Use (1320-1521), (Ashgate, 2011), 1-16 and 211-230.
February 3, 2017: Laurie Nussdorfer, Wesleyan University:
•
L. Nussdorfer, “Writing and the Power of Speech: Notaries and Artisans in Baroque
Rome” in Culture & Identity in Early Modern Europe, eds. B. Diefendorf & C. Hesse (1993),
103-18.
•
J. Palmer, “Piety and Social Distinction in Late Medieval Roman
Peacemaking,” Speculum 89 (2014): 974-1004.
•
L. Nussdorfer, “Roman Notarial Records between Market and State,” Past & Present
(2016), Supplement 11, 71-89.
•
L. Nussdorfer, review of Gli abitanti del ghetto di Roma: La Descriptio Hebreorum del
1733, ed. A. Groppi in Jewish History 30 (2016): 109-12 (read p. 110 only)
February 17, 2017: Edward Fram of Ben-Gurion University of the Negev discussed “Why Are
There Two Approbations to Rabbi Solomon Luria’s Hokmat Shelomoh? Who Cares?”
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•
Edward Fram, "In the Marigins of the Text: Changes in the Page of the Talmud" in
Printing the Talmud: From Bomberg to Schottenstein
•
Neil Weinstock Netanel, From Maimonides to Microsoft: The Jewish Law of Copyright
Since the Birth of Print (Oxford, 2016), chapter 4: "4 Maharam of Padua versus Giustiniani:
Rival Editions of Maimonides' Mishneh Torah"
March 10, 2017: Debra Glasberg Gail discussed the relationship between personal record
keeping and public consumption of knowledge.
•
Gianna Pomata, “Observation Rising: Birth of an Epistemic Genre, 1500-1650,” in
Histories of Scientific Observation, eds. Lorraine Daston and Elizabeth Lunbeck (Chicago:
University of Chicago Press, 2011), 45-80.
•
Richard Yeo, Encyclopaedic Visions: Scientific Dictionaries and Enlightenment Culture
(Cambridge: Cambridge University Press, 2001), 101-118.
•
Chapter 6 of Debra Glasberg's dissertation.
April 28, 2017: Adam Kosto, Columbia University:
•
Adam J. Kosto, "Statim invenire ante: Finding Aids and Research Tools in Pre-scholastic
Legal and Administrative Manuscripts," Scriptorium 70 (2016), 285-309
•
Adam J. Kosto, "Laymen, Clerics, and Documentary Practices in the Early Middle Ages:
The Example of Catalonia," Speculum 80 (2005), 44-74 and either of
•
M. T. Clanchy, From Memory to Written Record: England 1066–1307, 2nd ed.
(Oxford,1993), 145–84 (ch. 5)
•
Patrick J. Geary, Phantoms of Remembrance: Memory and Oblivion at the End of the
First Millennium (Princeton, 1994), 81-114 (ch. 4)
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